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It would be uùbecoi-ing in moý ,brming a'epar& ofthe depu-
tation to Albýany last, year, for thc erpdose of iniigzu;- t1ie, Ae-
ciation to meet at this place, were I notïo taIe4 adlvhntL,'
present moment, to greet yon, gentlemen Mâàl~ers of teAie
rican Association, with a cordial and hearty welcomp, and 1 nced
scarcely add, that the like sentiment inspires the whole of the
inhabitants of this city.

Uütil the present time, theso Annaal Meetinges have been coa-
fined te r,,, United States alone, (aithougli not exiusivelv Aixe-
rican,> and separated only -by. mw imaginary boundary4 which
nov beci 'removcJà, for w;ý- lere =;0t4 unittýd .4s ,~jlhvt~
eue commun objt nie -,th ~\vaemn cf$i6s

Tbia zna tÉe following paper'wverc read a t *e~u etn
the .&mericau AssOcifti4O] for the A('acictone Inra
Augiist; 87
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we are tireacing the saine peaceful path of knowledge, we are
assembled under the broad,.the vast canopy of the American fir-
marnment, the gentie breeze that wafts the red cross banner of St.
George and Merry England, alike urifurîs, the stars and stripes,
the ernblem of your Iand of freedoni. Long may these two flags
entwvine in peace, in kindred folds, and mnay that inaster-picce of
scientific genius, the electrie cable, which is at Liais moment being
laid beneatli the Atlantic sea, wvhose waves science bias measured
with. a iiiighity span, be the peaceful band, that will cenient more
firmly the destinies of the twvo great nations of the eartb, under
the benign and able guidance of' your worthy President, and our
beloved Qucen, and niay scienice, which knows no country, ne
nation, no langruagre, be rendered more subservient to thec bappi-
niess and welfau'e of the whole hurnan family.

A year buis now passed since the deputation froin this place en-
joycd the hospitalities of one of your large cihies, the fantiliar and
friendly faces of mnany we met there, and now present, cails to
mmnd many pleasant recollections, but like ail tliings mundane, ive
have sorne cause for sadiiess, for in the few fieeting moons that
hiave wvaied since last we met, death bas taken froîn our midst a
Redfield, a Bailey, anda iMitchel, enclipre-eminent inhis depai'tment
of scientifie, research, and to science and us, an irreparable loss,
and the Association bias done itself honor in paying a tribute to
their meniories; but tbe miduiglit lamp of the man of science
must grow dim, the experimentalist rnust for ever quit the busy
sceîies of bis laboratory, the eye of tbe astronomer mnust be closed,
for flhe life of the philosopher is but mortal.

lIt is mny intention to lny before the section the results of obser-
vations made on the amounit of ozone present in the atinosphere.
The place of observation is at St. Martin's, about 9 miles due wvest
of Montreal, and is 118 fcet above tbe men level of the sea; it
is situated i the centre nearly of the Isle Jesus, an island sur-
rounded by tbe branches of the Ottawa, the place of observation
is a little more than 3 miles from the river, thus being sufficiently
inland, to be.rernoved frorn any transient vapour or fog, whicla is
often present in the proxirnity of rivers; it is a fiat island, and the
whole of the neighborhood is under cultivation.

lIt is not my purpose to enter inte a lengtby detail of the che-
mica] coffposition of ozone, enough for our present purpose te
define it to be, a compound of oxygecrn, analogous to the per-oxide
t hydrogen, or that it is exygen in an allotrppie state, that is



*witli the capability of immiediate and rcady action impressed upon'
it. To Sclionhien is awarded the discovery, wvho, ini 1840, applied.
the terni ozone to thc peculiar smell which is perceptible during the
action of the electrical ina(1îine, and also during the decomposition
ofwater by tllci galvanic alparatus. It was subsequientiy ascertained
thiat a simiilar sniell is developcd by the influence of Phosphorus
on moist air, and also by a great xnany chiernicai changes, and for
some time its existence was rccognized by its smell, or odour,
alone; but in April, 1848, Scehonhien became possesseci of another
of its characters, viz: its oxidizing principle, and it is this property.,
which. it possesses more particuhîarly, wbiei we direct our attention
to its presence in the atmosplhere, aithougli these oxidizing pro-
perties may be common to some* other bodies, as nitrons acîd,
Nvhich is said to be generatcd in the atmosphere by atmospherie
electricity.

Wlien Iargely diffiised ia the atinosphere, it causes like chiorine
(to which it is somewhiat allied) very unplcasant sensations, sucli
as difficuit respiration, and it acts powerfully on the mucous mem-
brane, it kilis sînali affinials very quickly; it is insoluble iii water,
and oxydizes very quickly al metallie bodies, and it lias the power
in a large degree, of destroyine miasmna arising from. the decoma-
position of animal and vegetable substances, and Schonibien came
to the conclusion, that its formation depended upon the action
or formation, of atmospheric eicctricity, and lie referred the bene-
ficial etlècts of thunider storms, to the action of the ozone formed,
neuti'alizing the xniasnia arising froin the decomposition of animal
and may be vegetable substances, and it possesses ini a powerful
(iegree bleaching properties, and in this it is again analogous to
clilorine.

Since Schonbien brougit, its properties before the scientiflo.
world, it lias receivèd more or less attention both from the physi
cian and the meteorologist.

It lias been advanced, that, duringr the presence of choiera and
other epideffiic disease, its absence -Nvas rariked, whule on 'the
othcr baud, whcen the atmosphiere bas indicated a great amou-%t
present, diseases of the iungs aud iinucous membrane bave been
more prevalent, it his been stili further statcd that its action on
thec vegetable kingdoni is siinilar in its effeets as in the animal
economny; the potatoe disease or rot especially, and other diseases
in vegetables has, it is said, been caused by oither its absence or
presence, in too large quantities.

Ozone. 323



It would far exceed die limits of time alloted tô me to enter
fully into the progressive steps of the investigation or history of
ozone, for it lias engiged the attention of physicians in England,
and on the continent of Europe, and I amn happy to say, that some
memibers of the American Association have devoted considerable
,attention to it, and I have deeîned it of sufficient import, to lay
bef'ore the section the resuit of some eight years of investigation,
or nearly 0,000 observations. This includes observations durliig the
visitation of the cholera in 1854, and I beartily trust duit the
AssociAtion niay, by its influence, extend these obser',ationis
tbroughi the whvlole of the United ,States territory, and, as far as
practical, throw sorne liglit on its actionî in the animal and ýicge-
table kingclom, and I am sure a subjcet of se inucli importance,
and which mnust (if wve are to believe the report of some investiga-
tors) exert ani influence ou botli the healtli of animais and of
plants, wvill be at once a suflicierit grouind for extending sucli ob-
servations, which shouklie ucs uniferni as possible.

The inetlîod of dstiniating and detccting tho amount of ozone,
15 bv wvhat is called the Ozoncoeoni, which is 'nothing more than
slip- of paper, wetted with thie solution -of starcli and iodide of
potassium; these becamc*blae on exposure, owving to the oxidization
of the potassium by the ozone, and the setting free of the iodine,
the formula I use, and the ene gencrally adopted is 3 i of starcli
boilcd iun i of distilled water, and wvhen cold 10 grains of the
iodide of potassium is inixed with it, it is quickly spread on paper
and dried iu the dark, and must be kept in a dry pLice, and free
from 1 ýht until required; wheii they are phîced iii a situation
shadci fom the sunl and rai, these strips are one(,-liaif an inch
wide, and froni thiree te four inches long. Dr. Moffatt, an cmi-
rient English. physician, and wliîo lias paid mlih attention te the
subject, places lus slips of paper in a box, without a bottoim, se as
te be excluded frorn the liglit; but se far as iiny observations go, I
have found se littie difference lu the twvo mnethods, that I have
continued that of Schonbien's, as I have before stated,,and expose
the slips of paper te lighit, but excludcd fo2 ite suiz and r-ain.
The aineunt of ozone present is estirnated, i 1 ths the deep shade
or saturation, lkingr 10, and diniinishiing in depth of shade te 0.

It lias 'also been asserted that slips of paper placed at higli eie-
vations, lias e«.hibited a deeper shade. To test this facýt, Ilexpesed
slips of prepared paper at an altitude of 80 feet, on the top of a
pole or mast, wvhich is nsed for collecting atmospheric electricity

Ozone.



and ais far as my observations go, I cotild dleteet no appreciable.
difference froin those exposed 5 feet from the ground, and if 1
iniglit be permitted to suggest, that to insure uniformity, the ele-
vation of 5 feet migit, be considered the standard height, and
wvhicli is at once convenient and far enougli removed from the-
cffects of' terrestriat radiation or deposit of dew, leaving it o
course to observers to, anopt at the same time, any othier method,
whicli miglit suggest itself, duriicg the observations on this plie-

So fairR have, as concise as the subject would permit, tr'aced.
itý history, properties and method of' observations, and the pro-
priety of so doing may ifl(eCd bc questionabie, before se learned
a body; but IL have feit tixat the subject miglit be new to soma
present, and ivitli a wislî that uxîiforin observations should be made,
I dened it,%vell to, state very briefly its promninent character, and
iii s0 doing 1 liave- thrown myseif on your indulgence. I rnay just
state that the colour of the test paper may be brouglit more fully
out, b3y moistening it wvitlî water.

1 shal -now procced to give the .scction the resuits of observa-
tions made by these means.

The questions for ôur investigaition, and which naturally
arise are these :-Wýha-t is the effeet of the presence of ozone on
the meteorological conditions of the atmosphere, as indicated by
thie instruments most in use

And, sccondly, wvhat influence does its presence or absence exert
on the healthi of animais ôr vegetabies ? or docs its presence or
absence givd risc to disease

bst. What are the baromnetric indications?~
The presence of ozone iii the atmosphere is accompanied by a

low readir.g of lie barometer, which generally continues whule
the ozonic pcriod lasts; this period is accompauied or tcrminatea
almost invaria-bly by precipîtation in the shape of ramn or, snow.

ThIerometer. 1 have observed the presence of ozone at ail tem-
peratures, -%hlen the theronieter lias iudicated 2 0Oý, (below zero,)
and as bigli as 800', and in ail the interniediate texnperatures, and
ià is generally in larger quantities during a fali of snowv than of
ramn. The psycliometer is a certain indication of the presence of
ozone, for it wvould appear that *a moist state of the atmosphere
was necessary for its production or development, for whlen the
difference between the dry and wel bulb therometer 18 little, the
presence of ozone in considerable quantity is invariably present

ôzolleo 3.25
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lut when the difference betwcen the two therometers is consider-
able, no ozone is appreciable by the ozoneometer. This fact and
the only one wli' (as far as iny observations here go) is in con-
nexion with. the presence or absence of ozone, lias led inc to com-
pare tho presence of ozone with the presence of precipitation iii
the shape of snow or rain, which grives a remarkable co-incidence.
For in and duiringy t'he past sev'en yeayrs th1ere( were 918 days ou1
ivhich raia or snow feil, (this is regyardless of the amount or dur-
ation,) and during flic like period there were 816 days on -which
ozone was present in a quantity of five-tenths, any amotint below
that quantity ini this estimation is hot taker, into consideration iii
the discussion. In the ycar

1850 there-were 106
1851 cc 123
1852 tg 136
1853 ci 136
1854 « 133
1855 CC 140
1856 " 144

days of precipitation, and 110
itl c 135

ci cc 152
ci tg 114

cc C 13
ci 110
CC C 126

The smnall amount of ozone in 1854, which, was the year (,f the
last visitation of choiera, would tend to favour the opinion that
there wvas a deficiency of ozone in the atmophere dluring the
prevalence of thiat epidenîic. A deficiency was, however, observed
in almost every nionth of that year, aithiougli the nuînbnr of days
on which snow or raja fell were almost equal with. the other years,
which sec the following table, w1iicli shews the amount for ecd
year, andl for eaelî respective nionth :

'YEARS. 1851. il 1852.

MNTIES.

DATS 0F

~. o
và- S

Janary .... 10
February.. .. ;
31ar ....... Il
Ar ......... 12
«May, ........ 16
June ......... 12
July ... %..... 13
August 8

Oeoveber. 12

Decemb.'*** il

Total. ~12

DAYS 0F

147

10 i
9 8

17 18
il 17
9 16

10 16
17 Il
10 ]2
18 14

16 152

1853. 1854. IL 18

DAYS 0P DAYS 0F DATS

9 il 14 E; 12
il 9 16 6 8
9" 21 17 7 9
7 12 10 0 14

Io 12. S. 7 6
15 il 10 8 15

9 4 5 4 7
13 7 7 3 11
il 9 il 3 12
14 5 il 8~ 18
14 il 13 Il14
8 8 12 17~ 14

13-6 133 1 4-0

days
ci

'C

iC

cc

tg

ci

of ozone.
ciC

OPI

1

Ill

12,

110

DAYS 0P

12 14
9 16
î~17~î 20

10 17
12 18
Ir) il
14 12
Io 8



Southerly and easterly winds being thio point frorn wvhieh our
rain or snow generally cornes, are for the niost part present, dur-
ing the indications of ozone, while on the eontrary northerly or
-westerly winds, very rarely accompany its de-. eloprnent.

In reviewing these observations, there is no condition of the
atmospliere appreciable by our instruments, that indicates thc pre-
sence of )zone except the presence of vapour or humIdity.

Sehonhien bas asserted that a higli eleetrical state of the at-
mosphere wvas always present -%vhen ozone ivas developed, and that
the amount depended essentially on the ainount of atmospherie
electricity. Fromn the comparison of neariy 6,000 observations
on the electrical state of the atmosphiere, and the amotint of ozone
taken at the sanie hour, at this place, aud carefully çompared; I
have not found titat opinion sustained, neitiier have I found its
amount or presence i.fluenced by the appearance of the aurora
borealis which lias also becn said to be the case.

From these observations it w'ould appear that a% moist and
humid atmosphere wvas necessary for the development of ozone,
and this may aceount in some Ineasure for its more constant pre-
sence and its greater quantity, in proximity to the sea. So far
as its effects on the production of disease in plants, especially the
potatoe. and to whiehi it lias been more especially referreci; it is ai-
-nost .ýertain that ene of twvo causes must bave given rise to, the la-
mentable failure in thjis useflil vegetable, eithier that the soul must
have furnished the mediumn of disease, or the action of the atmos-
phere uipon the leaves and stem of the plant,-the causes whieh
act upon the stemn and leaves, involve the action alone «of A.tmos-
pherie Influences, while those that set through the medium of the
soul are more numerous.

In this neighibourhood the disease showved itself after raiii fol-
Iowed by a liot Sun, the atmosphere being ioaded with moisture,
or vapour-just the condition essentially proper for indicating the
presence of Ozone-the disease Nvas mucli more extensive o.n wvet
and clayey soils than on sandly or dry oncs.

It eannot be doubted that an agent se active as ozone, if really
present, must exet a great, influence on the health. of individuals as
weil as animais and plants, the manner of its production, wvhetlier
by chemicai action or eleetrieity, or magnetisin, (lemands fromn us
further investigation, and these investigations should be carried
eut viith uniformity for the sake of careful comparison-orie point
should net be overlooked, that is, te mark carefully the amount

- OZO?16. 327
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of vapour present la the atinosphere, as, the intimato connexion
between thema is too prominent to escape observation.

I have, as you will perceive, ofl'ered no theoretical deductions,
if, as our continental brethren assert, that it docs possess such.
powvcrfti and ývonderfal properties, it must be evident that the
American Association should at once take up the subjeet, ia a
ivay that wve may arrive at important conclusions. I should not
be justified in expressing a doubt on the labours of otiiers in this
Department of Physical Science, neither do I think it fair to offer
any conclusions until our observations are more extended, and it
is ivith this intention that 1 have brouglit it before the Associa-
tion, hoping that between now and our next meeting, we may be
able to, investigate and compare observations so as to give it a
proper place iii this departruna of physical investigation.

ART. X I.-On the JIfèeoroloyy of the Vicinity ofifontreal,
beig reduced fromù Observations taken at St. Martin, Isle
Jesus, Canada East, by CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M. D., L.L.D.
Professor of Meteorology in the University of McGili
Collegé.

Being well aware that rnany of yen. are here for the first, time,
in this, our Northern city, and have scanned, and I bave no doubt,
admired tlue numerous edifices-those artificial structures erected,
by the human hiand, guided by human skill, and iveli suited to our
wants. I arn also aware that many among you have bent your
investigations beneath our alluvial and fruitful soil, to, contemplate
the geology of our rocky formations, and the deposits of bY-
gone ages, the work of tluat Divine Architeet at whose command
those brighit and countless orbs that spangle in our firmament
were brouglit into existence, and which, forins to the astronom,-r
se many objects for his study ;-and I feit it might ho interesting
to you to know something of our climatology, and it is for this
purpose I intcnd laying, bcfore the section some remarks in
illustration,. reduced fromn observations taken at St. Martins, fine
miles duc west of this place, and I shail for this purpose confine
my observations to the means reduced froni the last septennial

-period, although the observations on record extend over a mucli
longer period of time.
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The geographical co-ordinates of the place are 450 32% nortli
latitude, and 730 36' longituide west of Greenwich. The cis-.
terms of the barometers tire placed at 118 feet above the level of
the sea. The instrumnrnts used arc standard instruments; thie
barometrie observations are ai rcduced. to the freezing point,.
(320> F.) and the teinperattures ire aill in Farenhieit's seale. Tho
Ixygromnetrie observations ,are rcduccd by the tables and formula
adopted at the Greenwich observatory ia England. The receiver
of' the ramn guagre is placed 20 feet above the soil. The direction
and velocity of the -vind la ascertaincd by a self-regristering
instrument -%vhicli indicates its velocity by d'ots.on a paper rogis-.
ter in miles linear. The eleetricai apparatus is provided' with a
coUecting lanthora wybich is elevated 80 feet froin the ground.
The ýolar and terrestriai radiators are also read in ternis of Faren-.
heit's scale. The ozononieter is of Schionbien's construction.
The whole of the means are reduiced from three daily observa-
tions, taken at 6 a.rn., 2 p.m., and 10 p..; extra hours are aise
-set apart for any unusual phenomena.

Barontr.-Thie men hegchth of tho baroxueter for this
period (7 years) ivas '29.676 inelhes, the mean reading for- the.
saine septennial period in Januiary %vas 29.744 inclies, Fobruary
29,744 luches, March 29,492 inches, April 29,679 inches, M\ay
29,604 luches, Jâme 20,118 luches, July 29,15, inches, August
29,154 inches, Septemnber 29,722 luches, October 29,619 inches,
Novniber 29,709 inche.-, December 29.565 iuches. The highest
readingr observed and on record Ixere was on the 8:11 January
1855, and at 4 p.m. it attained the unusual height of 30.870 inch.;
the lowcst readýingr on record was lu December also lu 1855, and*
Nvas 28,689 luches, giving au absolute rangre of' 2,187 inches.
The mean yearly range for the 7 years was 1,032 inches, and for
the nonths as follows:

iachos. faches, iaches.
January,...1,55*0 May, ......... 0,800 Septenber,. O. ,815
Pobriiary,...,131 June,......... 0,752 October ... 0,951
Marche......... 1,145 July .......... 0,616 November,..1,295

pr.....1,090 August,.......0,701 .December,..1,538

Thore are twvo maximna aud twvo minima variations occurring
in the barometer in the 24 hours; the maxima variation occurs at
betwveen 9 and 10' o'clock a.m., and betiveen 9 and 10 p.m., the
inimta. variations ocur at 3 a.m., and 3 p.m.

Titermornter.-Tbe temperature of the air for the sain(- period
(1 yearis) exhibits a yeariy mean of 410 56'. The mean tein-

a29



è 330 Meteorology.

perature of January wvas 13<> 20', February 130 31%, Mardi 250>
44', A *1 400 12', May 550 70', June 60 11', July 140 78%,
Aug-ast 010 21%, Septeniber 580 12', October 460 04', November
310 49', December 130 80\, the absolute men range for tie
sanie period bas been froui 900 9\ + to 27 <O 4\ - (below zero)'
the absohtite montlily range Wvas, ili

January + 400 7 to 250 1- July + 910 1 to 41c0 8+
February + -41<>1 to 250 2- Auginst + 960 7 to 40 6+
Mardi + QGO 0 to 60 7- September + 910 2 to 3004
April + 750 6 to 100 1+ October + 750 7 to 230 8+
Maty + 860 6 to 250 7-- NoTember + GO0 4 to 5137
June + 940 5 to 400 5+ December + 42n~ 1 to 260 3-

rfile hiighest temperature in. the shade on record here wvaS

1000 il aind th)e low'est range Nvas 360 2' below zero, givingr a
climatic range of 1300 3' degrees ; the hottest month is
July, andl the coldest mnonth is February ; tie warmest part of
the laýy in summner is ilt 3 p.i. and ini tic winter season at 2

p.m. ; thec coldest part of thc (Lay iii winter is at a little before
sunrise.

Thce men yearly temperature of' the dcw p)oinit reduced for the
sanie period wva 350 0, and for the dillerent nionths as follows -

January.................0906 July, ................. 650 0
February................ 70 4 August, ................ 530> 1
March, ........ ........... 200 2 September, ............... 520 2
April,....................3-40 6 October, .............. 400 8
May ................... 470 2 November,................ 260 1
June,.................... 54" ] December,................8S< 1

The relative degctrce of burnidity for that period saturation

being 1*000 was 814, and for~ the montlha:
Janùary, ............... .869 JuiyI .................. . 744
February, .............. . 808 August, :............. .7o5
-Marcdi.................. *835 September, ............. . 809
.Aprile ................. . 812 October, ............... . 821
Mray, .................. .174 November, .............. *824
June,................... . 770 December, .............. *832

Thie Electric force of Vapour exbibits a daily maximum at 3
a.m., and a minimum ut between 3 aud 4 p.m. Thie summer
quarter, '<AIkh embraceq June, July and Augnast, is the drycat
quarter; next is the Springr quarter ivhich embraces Marchi, April
and 'May, the Autunmnal and Winter Qujartera are thée most
humid. Comuplete saturation does, nt often oceur, it lias nover-
tiieleas taken place about four or five times in eci year.
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The mean nurnber of days on which rain fell for the saie
period is 73 per year, and the number of days on whicli bnow
fell is 43, making a suru of lia days on ivhiclh precipitation took
place, leaving 249 fair days as a yearly mean for the 7 years,-
there is on an average of about 110 nighits suitable for stronomical
purposes in each year.

The yearly mean amount of' ramt for the saine period was 43.
004 luches in depth on the surface, and the depth of s-now also
on the surface, shows a yearly nîcan of 95.16 luches. The
montlily mean for snow and ramn are as follows t-

Inches of Inehes of'
hein. Snow. Rain. Snow.

JanUary.......0-600 22-38 July ........... 3-003..
February ........ O01G7 25-00 August,..... .. 5-908..
IIarohý........... 0-380 18->l9 September ... 5-831.
April, ............ 4-624 2-46 October, ....... 6-063 1.80
M1ay, ............. 14-386 NKoveiner,. 5*f055 4.34
June,............ 6-013 ... ecember,....... 0-940 1T77

This gives a inean of 52,380 inches of rain and ineltcd suow,
thîs is rcduced 1>y the Sinithisoi.an formula, which does not hold
good or correct for Iow tenîperatures, and I think 1 to 8 would
bo more accurate. The greatest am-ount of rain which, fell in 24
hours, on record bore, wras in September 1853, and arnounted to
5,142 luches, but this is unusual ; you, will perceive that w'e aile
littio more th'an five months withlout sinow.

The difficulty in this climate of mecasuriug the amoun)t of
evaporation froin the surface of water, except for 7 mnths'o? the
year, owilg to frosty nights, lias iiîduced rue to undertake the
registration of the amount o? evaporation fromn the surface o? ice
duririg the remainder of the year, (5 ruonthis) so as to conîpensate
in some xneasurè for the defeot lu the observations on the amount
of evaporation frum the watery surface. Thiese combincd obser-
vations give a meax of inore than 30 iuches as the amoiut of
Nvater cvaporated. The evaipora,,tor is sha.-ded froru the §un and
rain, but is cxposcd to the currents of wvind, so is ýalso the icy
surface ini 'inter.

I amn led to believe this amotint is tolerably èorrect. The inean
amount of evaporation froin the surface o? water alone for the 7
rnonths is nearly 21 inchies, the renmaininug amount being furnished
by the evaporation ivhich takes place from thie surface of ice dur-
iug the reiuailliug:& 5 moliths.
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Tinds.-Tlie most prevailing wind of the year is the Westei'ly,
and the inau. directioni for the 7 years in the different; months is
asý follows
January,..........N.E. by E. July,..............S.W. by W.
February,.......... W.S.W August, ........... W.N.W.
March........W. Setxbr....W.N.W.
April,t ............. N.E. by E. October, .......... W. by W.
'May,............. N.W. by N. November, ......... W.N.W.
June,............ S.W. by W. Deceniber,......... N.E. by E.

The greatest velocity on record here exceeds somnewhat 60 miles
per hour linear,-there* seemns a disposition for a chanige both in
the direction and velocity, at 3 p.m. aud nat 3 a.m., ivhich corres-
ponds precisely -%vith the diurnal barometrie fluctuations. The
iwhole nmount ofnmiles linear of ivind ouring, the past yeàr (1850)
was 53O061,63 miles, which being ;resolved into the four cardinal
points, ga.lve, N. 6069,80 miles ; S. 5298,89 miles ; E. 107>76,40-
miles, anid W. 30010,56 miles. The maxximum velocity during.
thc past ycair waýs 44,40 miles per hour. -There were 2220 hours
15 minutes cali, and 6546 liours during whicli the atmosphere
wvas in motion. Bclow is a table of the anem-ometrie observationl
during the year 1856, showving the direction and amnount of miles
from each quarter of the compass, and also, the ainount of miles
run in cadi mnonth, also the, amiouut of calin ini hours for each
month

Velocity -Velocity - . Velocity
Cour.se. in Course. ia Course. ia

Miles. 1Miles. Miles.

N. 310,50 S.E. by E. 403,00 W.S.W. 4679,66
N. by . 211,50 S.E. 297,00 I. by S. 4542,50
N.N.EB. 412,00 S.E. by S. 690,20 WV. 3111,80

N.E. by W. 661,70 S.S.E. 374,00 W. by N. 3103,00
N.E. 1325,00 S. by E. 578,50 W.N.W. 4700,00

.EbyE 8026 S. 714,70 N.W. by W. 2112,80
E.N.E:. 892,70 S. by W. 238,30 N.W. 2728,00
E. byN. 237,10 S.S.W. 497,57 N.W. by N. 1269,00.

E. 86,30 S.W. by S. 608,10 N.N.W. 687,00
E. by S. 156,00 S.W. 23U5,70 N. by W. 77,00
E.S.E. 240,00 S.WT. by W., 3845,60 ..........
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RESOLVBD INTO TRE FOUR CARIDINAL POINTS.

Months.
~Jany.
Feby.
Mardi.
.April.
May.
June.
July.
-August.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Miles
North.

3i95-40

014-80
234-00

1415-00
350-00
776-0G
621-00
4'11-00
843-00
653-00
464- U

Miles
Senth.

95.177
280-00
9l7-30
116-00
484-00
768-00
345-00
242-30
589-50
371-00
65000
415800

Miles
West.

4115-66
4854-80
3706-60
164400
132300
145000

1018-20
124900
2270-00
2386-00
4387-00

Miles
East.

1744-10
277-20
567-70

2585-10
1321-00
r582-00

569*30
490-00
24S.00
975-00

1310-00

Total
-Miles.

5866-40
4579-10
4540-00
3130-00
2884-00
24-0-00
2799-50
3752-10
4644-00
6628-20

liouirs
and

Min. calm

143-00
1G600
177-00
241-00
179-10
168-40
174-20
269-20
243-14
226-45
149-00

7S-30

The yearly mien intensiiy of the sun's rays for te sane septen-
niai period, is 1021> O, and for ilie mrnoths as follows
.Tanuary, .............
February............
March,...............
April,................
M'ay'.................
June ................

790

870
1190
1070
1100
1100

4J1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4 September .............
1 October. .............
5 Noveniber. ...........
2 I Deceniber,.............

The yearly (septeunial) incan of TelTestrial Radiation w'as il 0

6, and for the inonths asfollows:
January,...............200 9 July,..................,e460 !l

*Februars,............... 220 6 August,................380 1
March,.... ......... _...180 2 Setme.......340 2
April,...................80' 0 October,................180 9
May,.................... 290 G November,.............. 110 6

*June,................... 390 1 December, .............. 25 0 1

The ainouit of dew% is Ycry vralbut bears a proportion -to
tlit degree of terrestriat radiation.

The meam of eloudless days were 51 days Iperfcetlv cloudfless-
the pyevailiing clouds are the Ouinuli Stratus and Cirri stratus.

The song Spiarrow-(Fri7igilla à<fcloia)-Tlie liarbinger of
thie Canadi an spring gcenerally mna1es its flrst appearance the first
'week of .April. Frog,,,'' Bana, are first heard about the M3rd of
April. Shad, Alosa, are caughlt the Jast wveek in May. Fire-flies,
Larnpyrza corzsca, are first scen about the 24th of Jtrne, and the
Snow-'bird, .Plectropltaws nivalis, genoraily mikes its first ap-
pearanco about the 12Otl of N~ovember; Swaitomvs, .Ijirudo r?ýfa,
about the 18thi of April. Our 'Nvinter gcnerally sets in about the
latter 'wcek of Noveinher or thie first wveelc in Deeember, and is
'ushered in by a rail of snow from the N.E, by R., and this is thec

1210 4
1180 4
1030C 9
990 4
800 7
8.10 9
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point frorn which our winter stornîs corne. IRain gouerally cornes
accornpanied witlî a wind frorn the S. S.W. or S.E., and also frorn
the N.E. by E.a

'We have genterally a few days of that poctie season, the Indian
Suînrner in November.

IlThe years last lovliest sinile,
That cornes to fill -with Ilope the hiuran heart;
And strengrthen it to bear the storrns awhile,

Till -winter's days depart."

Our snowv stormns of winter are froni the ICE. by El, and for
isorne hours before they foi-in, the Eastern horizon becomes gradu-
a]ly covered with heavy stratae loîids of a deep, leaden hue, flue
upper stkrata of clonds are generally a mixture of Uirri Oarnulus
and Siratits, mnoving frorn the. South, but tlue surLâce vind is
fr-o)n the point 1 hiave stated N.E. by E., the wind during these
stornis often attain a velocity of soine 30 or 40 miles per hour,
the barometer is falling and the tlieriorneter somewhere about
zero, flue P1sychornetcr indicates an incercasiillg arnount of moisture,
the Electrorneters indicate a vcry bihtension of Neégative Electri-
-city, QftCfl an aniount of 300 deg. in ternis of Volta's N2So 1. Elc-
tn-rneter, and sparks are constantly passing between the receiver
and discharger for hours.

Minute bn~t perfect crystalline fori-ns of snow commnence to
fali, and inay continue for some 48 hours, and I have seen sorne
12 or more juches, of snow fali during this time. Precipitation
then css; thie 'wind veers alicuys by thie N. to the W., or
W.M N.W., with a veloeity of some 30 miles per hour, (this is our
cold terni); and the wvind cardes the loose finely cryst.allized snow
iu clouds before it, this is lu Canadian partance, a IlPoudrerie!"
The w'ind is intensely cold ; the therniorneter during this period
attains a rminimumi ot some 300 below zero. The sky is partly
covered by curnuli clouds, wvith a fow strati-the electromneters
stili indicate a high tension, but of an opposite or P>osilive cha-
racter, this Westerly wvind rnay Iast soine 48 Imours or more, and
lulis down at sunset ; may be of flic second day into a calm. The
Nlue tint of the s1ky is very deep, and tlue rays of the setting sun
thiroxws a red or orange shade on the sinoNvy seene, and the atmos-
phere attains a greater dryneas, the eleetrical action gradually
ceases with the wind.

Our thunder storins of summer, whieh grivc a vearly mean of 14
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(for the same period of 7 years) are of short duration, forming
geuerally ini the W. or N.W., and the electricity varies iu kiud.

The iuonths of April, May and June bring returning summer;
the niglits of July and part of August are generally oppressive,
the temperature often remaitis at 100 during the niglit: but
the Caniadian autumn is iTery pleasant. The woods wvith its
Icaves of a tliousand varied tints, and thue blue and cloudless sky,
-iithi frosty uights, renainds us that the good times of the merry
sleigh bells are flear.

Notwithstanding tIltseu vicissitudes and extremes of tetuperatutre,
the soit is very produittive and vegetation prolifle and rapid ; and
it bas again pleased an alI-wise Providence, duringr the present
year, to crown the labours of the Canadian husbandman îvith a
boiintifuil and abuudaut b arvest.

ART. XXX.-Introductor-y Lecture Io lite Course on Botany, de-
livercd before the Students of Arts and Medicine, McGiUl
Collegre, Session, 1857.ByJ ESARSO,.DEd.

Professou of Botany, University cf MeGili College, Moutreal.

GEINTLEMIEN-Tl1C course cf Lectures on Botany upon which
we are about to enter, is authioriscd to be dolivered in connexion
with the Lectures on general Natural Ristory, under the auspices
cf the Principal eof this University. l3eing ealled, upon to per-
form flhc responsibi e oince of iinstructitng yen in this departmen t
cf Science, there are consideratiens that prompt mne to offer oee
or two suggcestions for approval, %Yhieli NviIl serve te ameliorate
the austerity cf the tirumstances under which we mec[. You.
eau readily conceive the difficulties under whicli a teacher usu-
ally labours, wvho is broqglt for the first tiane in presence cf a
elass cf intelligent Stiidents-the unpleasant ta-x upon his ner-
vous modesty, the severe trial cf lais mental and physical energies
accompanied by an htiward couscieusuess cf bis possible inability
te perform satisfauterily the duties before him.

The conscieusness cf such difficulties geuerally implants a desire
iii the teacher te, meet faitlifully the requirements -of bis office
employing both timo and labeur iu theïr fulfilment. The sincere
aud candid aclrnowledgmnent cf them rnay, therefere, be, received
as a direct apology for sueli inefficieucies as may become appa-
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rent. lYnder snch circumstances, it is becoming in the hearer to,
ovcrlook the infirrnity and exttnd the indulgence requiried. It is
not for me to dcniand of you miore than nlecessity requires. Tliat
necessity, h6wever, is great, and will comnpel me thirougchout the
course to dz'aw largely nipo) your ind ulgence and patient attention,
-which l 1 now crave at your hands.

IRelying then upon your generous forbea rance, it will be my on-
(leavour to fulfil, to, the best of iny ability, the pti'iposes for whichi
these lectures are intendcd, iarely, to bring, prominenLly before
you the beanlties and perfectioni of ]mattre, as exhibited in that
portion of God's creation-the v'egetable kingdom-to sketch out
to you the philosophy of the plant kvr its strucetural and plhysio-
logical aspects, to systemnatise the varicd productions of the carth's
suirface upon principles derived fromn an actval stuidy of natures
lawsand manifestations, and to aidap; the knowledge wbich bo-
tanical science inmparts to dt tune iintercsts of man. Iiu pursuance
of these objeets, it Nvill bc, iy duity to enter into the minute de-
tails of plants, in referance to thecir strticturcs, functions, chiemical
composition and natural relations, and show you. the value of such
scientific k-nowlcdge in ils application t: medicine, horticulture and
agriculture.

In a youthfil and growinc" country like thliste iusly a
tendency to uindervalve a science w'hichi apparently cannot pro-
mise resuits of a practical and usefuil character. Thie advantages
to be derived fromi a cuhtlivatioii of scientific kn.iowlcge are scarcely
recognised in coniparison to thie suipposed greaterbeniefits of an early
acquai ntance wNit1i the grand material objec, of man's temnporal exis-
tence. Wc arc ail iiware that it bias been thirt igh. no ordinary diffi-
culties that w'ehave attained the position wc no v hiold; first, as acon-
inunity desirons of supporting literary and scientific instituitions, and
secoiîdly,as a University, whiose great aiiui is the thorougrh education
of the student iu matters whichi -vill best serve his interests. as an,
acco=.plislied and usefu] inember of Society. If snch have been
the difliculties of the pasi, howv inucli' greater nowv should* be the
vigour-howv mucli strongeor the animus-prompting us to main-
tain thc valuie and importance of the University in which. we
labour, as students and professors, to study with spirit and assiduity
while witlhin its sacred iwalls, in order to attain that kznowlcdgcr
wvhich ivill reflue the mmnd, enricli the intelligence, and entitle us
to honor and preferment.
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Rtis difficuit at flrst to estimate the value of a science like Zoology,
Geology or Botany and hiow far the study of the one or the other may
bear upon intellectual improvement or general succcss in life. It
is tbis primary difflculty that forms the re-at drawback to tlic more
general acquisition ofscentiflc knowledge. It is moreovertoo often
considercd that the study of science is an arduious task-one that
burdens the 1îeud -%vith, lard and inexplicable naines as .well as
many useless and may be questionable theories and ' logmas. It
is much te be regretted that an error of thi's liind should prevail
se universally, siîîcc it plaQes science in a false position and pre-
vents tlic student froin attempting what lic believes te bic a laberi-
eus undertaking, and eue of littie utility, eveni were ho to prosecute
bis, studios and reerhssuccessfully. Thiere is but eue rnethod
of relieving -tie doulits and difficuilties tîxat bere lîaýrasstlie yeutlîful
mlind-it is, to searchi and receive the testimony of those ivho have
been iu tlîeir day avtive and diligent students of nature, acute obser-
Vers of' its laws and manifestations and fiiit1îftil interpreters of its
great irtts. The history of suchi meii ftrnishes ample evidence that
thiere is iii science an influence for good, a power within it te ini-
prove the quai iLyof tii c mmd aud in someimeasureto regulat h uman
action. In ils study there arc brought iute play, iii an emninent
(legrc, suchi powvers auîd qualities as thiose ef observation, compa-
rison and judgîneut,' wliich inay be at flirst feeble, but th)ey are
gradually ineî-eased ia vigeur and aeuteness, and at lengtli per-
fected under the beneficial influence of a well regulated and me-
thodical training. The developiiient, of such qualities gives pre-
cision and force te the tlîoughts ,and actions, and their application
te th)e ordiuary pursuits of life rendors eue more, capable
of meeting, ils necessihies and everceming its dificulties. When
we observe tic advantages of a well-regulated niind, we canuet
ignore the importance ef tiiose studies, whose hendency is te per-
fect the qualifications necessary fdr the successful prosecution of an
active business or profession. The most inarcd facilities are now
given in Ibis University for the attainment of scientifie knowledge,
becaus' it is feit that sueh a course wiIl raise the standard of general
eduication, open up) a ncw fleld forthe active operahiens oftheyonthful
mind and give te those of the cemmunitywhe value their own men-
tal improvcment, such instructive information as will tend te elevate
their tastes, reflue tleir qualities, of mmnd, and extcnd the range of
their sympathies beyend the contraeted limits of a business life.
It is witliin tlie reacli of al], te partake of these advautages and
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derive benefit froin thiose efforts Nvhich have successfully terminat-
ed in the 1,nstitution of special courses of instruction on the most
important depart.ments of Natural llistory.

Té the student wiho is undergoing a regular course of collegiate
education, the sciences of Natural. istory possess interest of con-
siderable value. They form, as it were, a sister-alliance with bis
strictly professional. studies aîîd, as an adjunet to the latter, contri-
bute înaterially to the health of bis mmid. W\e admit, it is of
paramount importance that professional students should be tho-
rougihly educated in flic science and literature of their respective
professions, a perfect knowledgc of whiehi is essential to their

.plig. But wvhule g(ranting this, wve would not hesitate to cmn-
ploy menus for the occasional divejuioni of the mind, by turning
the thougý-hts into channels, givingr a wider range for the occupa-
tion, improvement and gratification of the senses, tic feelings and
the imagination, it %vould flhus be in oui' pover to couriteract
the tendeiney of an education purely professional, a tendency too
apparent, but rarely aniowledgred ere it be too late to remedy.
And what is this tendency? I"To linîit the range of mental
vision," is the expresive languriage of one who, stood pre-eminent
in science, the late Professor Forbes, for, said lie, Ilwere the
sciences so infused to be entircly professionial, wve should wvarp, and
contract the mmnd, the tonie wvould be too strong, would ilot in-.
vigorate but corrugate."

Thiese remarks are applicable to studenis of ail professions,
but it is particîîlarly to the student of Medicine that the Na-
tural Hiistory sciences pi-ove of s0 mnuch l)ractical value. Tlhe
necessity and importance of adînixingr them with bis proiessional
studies is an opinion now firîL.ly established, and of the advan-
tages there can be no question. To quote tlue ivords of the late
Sir George 1Ballangall, Ilit is indispensable to any mian wvho
aspires to the elevated rank of a Physician." But I cannet
do botter here tlîan. give .the testimony of the able authority,
(Forbes) previously mentioned, who spoke thius ;-"We can Mnost
benefici;ally counteract the natural tendency of purely professional
studies, through the coliateral sciences, whiclh are sufficiently allied
to the professional one to prevent an undue dissipation of the
atudents' thoughits, and at the saine tihnle are sufficiently different
to give them a )vider spbere of action. It is inthis point of view,
that ive should regard the Natural History sciences as branches of
inedical education. For my own part, after inuch intercourse
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*ith inedical mon, vwho hiad studied at many seats of professional
education, some collegiate, some exclusively professional, I have
ne hesitatien iii saying that, as a ru1e, the former hiac the intel-
leetual advantage. There are noble and notable exceptions, old
and young, but the rule is true in the main. The mnan wvho bas
studie in aum seat of learning, a college or winiversity, bas a wiider
range of sympathies, a more philosophical toue of mind and a
bighier eýstimate of the objeets of intellectual ambition, tlian lus
feu owv-practitioner, wvho, from his youth upward s, haci coneentrated
bis thonghits npon the contractedly professional subjeets of' a"n hos-
pital school. ... There arc uiot a few, too (medical men) %vhio
may some day find thoînselves isolated iu distant and littie-ex-
ploreci regions. Far away frein fricnds andi the conversation of
intellectual conîpanions, any pursuit that eau engage and occupy
the minci and above ail satisfy its thirst for truth by draughits froum
the pure andi refreshing fou-ntainis of niature-auy sucli pursuit be-
cornes a blessing and converts the desert into a paradise, one often
filled Nvith creatures yet te be, naniec. HIow% delightfuil does it
then becotne te be able te recali. the lessons of' our stifdent-days
and casting away regret and langunor, invigorate our- iinds by the
practice of healthy iintellectual exercise."

In conjunetion wmth such testimeny, it will suffice te add that
every Medical University, particularly in Britain andi on the Con-
tinent, that professes to fürnish an extended education te its stu-
dents, not only gives every encouragement andi facility for the
study of the collateral sciences, as they are called, but the curri-
culm ini each deinus iînperatively a regular course of' instruc-
tion in these sciences by qualifled teachers or professors, aund the
subjectien of candidates te examination in order te ascertain
whether they pessess ii fair and competent knowledge of them>
before receiving their Diplomas. Two courses, one upon Zoology,
the other upon ]3otany, have been presribed by this University te,
the studeut of' medicine during his collegiate czareer, and from. the
remarks that have been already rmade lu reference te the subjeet
you will at once discern the laudable, motives that have actuated
those lu authority, in extending your curriculum of study. While
it will be to, the honer of the UJniversity, it is but simple justice te
the student andi graduate, who will thus finci himself prepared, .as
occasion rnay require, te ineet the demands of other Universities
aud of every B3oard of' Examiination, andi ultimately te fulfil bis obli-
gations, 'whether in, a civil or- iilitary capaoity, withý credit toe hlm-
self and the .Alna Mater from whbich he halls.
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I have thus, genitleimen, laid bcforeyou the highest considerations
in favor of the proseention of scientitic, study, ýaud confessedly with
the desire of urginr .upon you the necessity of wveighing tliei
fully, now that youi are about to enter upon a course of instruc-
tion in that specjal brancli of Natural llistory, to whiieh I shall
have the lionor of dirccting your attention. Yon Nvill find that
the more .you are ixifluenced by tbese considerations, the greater
wvill be your zeal and assiduity, and the more successful Nvill be
your efforts to attain a sufflcicncy of knoivledge to gratify ,the
present and enable you to improve the fùtnr,ý. Your interest will
be excited, as the science of Botany becomies gradually developed,
as the rnand operations of nature. are (lisclosed and the beautiful

.phienomiena of vegetable life portravcd. The value of the science,
in a. practical point of viewv, wvil1 be properly estima,,ted as you be-
coine acquaintcd with the e.conormy of plants, tlieir nutritious and
medicinal l)roperties, the conditions of soil and climiate under
whicli they growv, thecir capability of special improvernent iii quality
and more cspecially hiradaptation to hiuman ititerests-ma.-n's
life, coinfort and happiness.

It is usual, in an introductory lecture, to give % short sketch of
the history of the subjeet that is to engage the attention of the
student. I would be unwvil1ing to adopt this couirse, were it not that
the history of Botany furnishies ample evidence of ifs cultivation,
aven fromn an early peiiod, as a practical science, and of the utility
of its knowledge ii the advanceinent of the arts, and partieularly
of Medicine, in tîme improveinent of agricultural operations and the
attainient of a more perfect systemn of gardening. As this e7i-
dence of the past wilI ho probably more convincing than any
arguments I can hiere adduce, I propose relating to you a feiv
leading points of botanical history, that seem to me to be of value
and importance for the present purpose.

Withont entering into any speculations upon the probable
ainounli of knowledge posscssed by man, at the earliest period of
the 'world's history, of the nutritions qualities and medicinal pro-
parties of plants and the varions uses to which they may have
been apphied, a subjeet replete with interest, I will date my te-
marks. from a period ivhen wve first observe )3otany cultivatedý as
a science.

We flnd the first evidences of botanical study -and, researchi
among-tephilosophersof'ancient G',eece. They devoted tiiem-

:Selves principally to the digging of roots. and theý finding of herbs,
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in order to adv-anee the arts and particularly- medieine. They
*wcre elegantly styled Bhizomate, (wood-cutters) and not nfre-
quently nick-named Pharmacopole, (barterors of medicine or
druggists.) Tbey were also called caltivators of PAysics. Tihis
latter titie wvas somewhat approl)riate, for it wvas not so much the.
naniing and classifying of plants they studied, bitt their aimn was
an explanation of theit' phenoinena. and their employment asî
physicai substances in arts and trades. The great philosopher
Aristotie is reckoned Nvith justice, te first cultivator of the natu-
rai science of PlanLq. le coilected and dcscribed many inedici-
nal plants, but his genuine works are supposed to have been lost.
is favorite disciple, IoNwever, the eloquent Theophrastus irmbibed

the principles and improved uipon the information of bis great;
teacher. In his iistory of Plants, hoe exhibits deep reasoning and
furnishes evidence of lus constant and exccellcnt observations of
the phenomena of the vegretable workld Theoplirastus ivas aise
the first who kept a garden for plants, and in bis legyacy ho named
some of bis seholars as keepers of titis propert.y. Imcediately
after his time, the science of naturp lapsed into comparative ob-
scurity tili te suibjugation of Grecce by the Romans, who, acting.
upon the knowledge, ixnpa'ted te themn by the conquered, applied
itto, rural econoniy, horticulture and aýgriculture. It wvas in the
mniddle of thc first century of our era that flourished the mest cele-
brated of writers -on ancient Botany. This wvas Pedacius Dios-
corides of Anazarbus ini Silicia, a renewned phiysician who fol-
lowed te Roman armies in their expeditions throughout the
Empire. In his Materia .Medica, ho enumnerates ail the medici-
na) plants then known, describes tbeir characters and properties,
and gives proofs of their efficaey in diseases. Titis work lield
universai swvav in the sehools for more than 1500 years, as the,
only fountain of al) knowledgor relating to Natural llistory and
particulariy of botanical information. TPo hM succeeded Caius
Plinius Secundus, known as the eider Plitny, who left lasting, me-
niorials of bis great learning ia bis IlSumtnary of ail Science,
Knowledge and Arts2' Hie aIse added to the list of known plants.
A dark cloud again brooded over the science of Botany. Its study.
ivas for a long period forgeotten or neglected by te Romnans. lIt
would seeitl tat during the darkness of the middle ages up te, the.
thirteenth century, the Arabians, who derived their kuowledge.
entirely from Dioscorides througli a distorted translation of bis.
work, were the oitdv nation wliko alpplied tîtotuselves diligently te
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thie stûidy of medIce'nal plants; and they were enabled to beconie
acquainted nith~ many remarkable oriental plants through the
flonrishingy trade they carried on for centuries from Madeira te
-China. It was towards and during the I Sth century that a new
lighlt dawned over free Italy. Science and Art reccived an iimpe-
tus under the spirited influence of rivalry. Dioscorides -and IPliny
were then taken from the mouldy shelves and studiec in the origi-
nal as pure fountains' of botanical knowledg,,e. But it is to the
Germati fathers, sclioolnasters and profes-sors of the lOth century,
that wve look for the first natural exposition of Botany. Amnong
the most learned of these wvas Gesncr, a physichm~ and professer
at Zurich, who died in 1564. Besides possessing the merit of
being an extensive collector of plants, hie described them, ,ga
designs, wood-cuts, and copper-plates, especially of foreign plants,
aud was the first to draw attention te the important parts of frue-
tification. Lobeliuis, also,-of Flanders, wvho wvas afterwards super-
intendent of the gardon of Queen Elizabeth of Erigland, besides
his many diseoveries, made the flrst attcmpt to arrange plants nc-
cordingr to a certain natural affinity. Great zeal and dilizence
werc now displayed in the advancernent of the arts and sciences,
and Botany flourished in every country. It had its advocates iu
Gerinany; France, Italy, Portugal and Spain, and the discovery of
Aumerica ènlarged the field of research. Can it be wondered then,
tliat under tlie.ýe circuinstances, there wvas urgent necessity of bc-
,cemning acquainted with the anatorny and structure of plants in
order to, their systetnatie arrangrement and classification. These
investigations werc carried on under the auspices of the Society of
London for the promiotion of Science, mhich was liberally supported
by Chartes Il. 'Tho discoveries of Grew%, Secretary te thesociety,
are recorded in the imminortal wo:.k, the Anatomy of Plants, pub-
lisbed in London ini 1682, in which is found the doctrine of the
two-fold sex of plants. 'The samne Society published the excellent
,and peculiar investigations of Malpighi of ]3ologna. It wais the
influence of sucli investigations that gave birth tothe classification
je plants according te a natural nmthod. Ini the beginniing of the
l8th centuiry, appeared the works of Morison, a Scotchman, nd of
the celebrated John Ray, an English clergyman, who travelled for
mnany years througrh ail Europe and publislhed his .Aet7lwdus Plan-
tarurn .Ernendata, wvhicli gives the prinieiples whereby genera and
species should be distinguished, and contains the elements of a
natural systemn, based upon a study of all the partq of the plant.
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fie ivas followcd by liermian and Boerhaave of Leyden, but there
l'vas also laid the founidation of the artificial systern-one entirely
opposed to the former, and which )vas soon to celipse its rival.
Rivinitns, professor at Leipzic, constituted tbo corolla, the most
important part for the division and classification of plants, and in
the promulgation of tlîis doctrine, lie wvas materially asisted by
the distingniisled Freneli botanist, Joseph Pitton de Tournefort.
L was at this timie, the beginning of the 18th century, when bo-
tanical gardons flourished in Italy, Germnaiy, France snd England.,
(among which may be mentioned the celebrated gardons at Amn-
stcrd.am in the Netherlands, and at Bologna in Italy, the lroyQl
Gardon in Paris, the Royal Gardon at Hlampton Court, near Lon-,
don,) when native Floras were objeets of careful investigation, and
îvheu. t" .' knowledge of oxotie plants of foreign climes wvas vastiy
extended by travollers and well-informed natuiraiists-ît was nt
this time that Sweden gave birth to one of the most reînarka-
ble .mon iii the history of Natural Science, Chai-es Linous,
iwho was bors iu 1707. To him is Natural 1-listory, in ail its
branches, ospecially indebted, as the founder of the historical part.
Hie possezsed, a peculiar relish for Botany, and bis îvritiugs and
irorks give evidence of bis unwearied labours and devotion to the,
cause of botanical science, fie establishied an artificial nomen,
clature, gave specifie characteis to plants, arranged thein into
gencra and formed a gigantie systein of artificial classification, in
which high value i% put upon the stamons and pistil, and upon the
corolla. Into the monits of this systein -%ve shall hereafter have
occasion 10 enter. Let me nierely observe fiore, that despite, the..
declamations of the promoters of the naturai mcthod of classifica-
tion, who either greatly undervalue or entirely rejeet the Linnoean
system, il stands not rnerely the historical monument, of past go-
niuis, but forrns a simple key to the naming of plants, and an essen-
tial prehiminary to the understanding of the intricacies of natural
classification. During bis owvn time, Linnoeus met with mucli op-~
position both ia Gcrrnany by flaller and the followers of Rivinius,: -
and in France by the disciples of Tournefort, .and by B.ernhard
Jussieu. Other theories and, systems wore also started -and had.
their supporters. But their influence wasmereIy tomporary, and,
all gave way before the simple. and fascinatingsystem of Linnmus.

lu process of timo, while herbaria were enriehed .with numerons
new plants and systemnatie îorks written in :Linnoean orýder, the
elementary structure. a-ad physiology of plants were more miputely.
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studied, the orgàns .of reproduction were better exainiticd and due
attention w'as paid to thie essential produets of vegretation-the
fruit and secd. In consequ&ýnce, the science made ràpid advauces
and resulted in' the construction of a nattural rnethod and ar-
rangemen~t of plants. France, Gerniany and Italy viedl withi eacli
other in discoveries. The botanist of the present day is familiar
-%vith. the naines of Lorentzo Jiîýsieu, Augustus Pyramus Decan-
dolle, Mirbel, Rudoîphii and Treviranus, w'hose works on structural
botany and natural systems %verc publishied at the beginning of the
presenit century. Since that period, botany bas nmade rapid strides
The natural systeins of Jussieu and Decandol lehave been materially
improved by Endliclîer, and more èspecially by Lindley iii his
elaborate work entitled IlThe Vegetable Kingdt(oni." The vari-
ous interesting researches of Gauclichîmd, Schleiden, Molli, B3rown,
Amici, Griffith, Schultz and others, have iii a inensure completed
oui' knowledge of the structure and funictions of thec different
parts and orgrans of plants and of tfleir alliances and aflinities;
-while the lab ours of Lie'big, Miilder and Johunston on the cbecnistry
of'plants have t *ended to the application of botanical science tothe
interc-,ts of agriculture and horticulture, at the saine timie that others,
as Christison, Role Brett and Lindley, have supplicd valuable
data iii reference to thecir inediîcinal properties and diatetic uses.
Not less important and interesting bave been the researches and
observations, both practical and speculative, made in reference to
the gengraphical distribution of plants over the globe as w'ell as

rgarding those plants which existed on the earth in its primoeval
state . d ivhich now lie as monuments of vanishied fo,îni of vege-
table hife, buried in the vast, geological epoclhs that elapsdd before
the establishient of the present order oftbn.

And what lias been the ultimate effect o? this ? WThy, it lias
raised thie standard of botany to the bigli rank it s1hould liold -
rivalling, if net excelling ifs sister sciences-and bias established it-
within sehools and un iversities as one of tue inost interesting,
beautiful and usefuil of studies. It dlaims as ifs votaries a host o?
tlie most accemnplished of nîinds and of tie highest order of ranir,
and it now flourishies iii ahl countries and in every chine. And why
should Canada rest satis6ied-now that she is interestin1g hierse]?
in the subject of sohiools and colleges-tili she lias established
thiesé as nurseries of science as well as of arts and literature-nur-
series thiat will rear up 3 euthis of talent and ability, to be hereafterý
.claimed as lasting nîoiuments of lhonora:ud credit te the country.
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You -%vi1l perceive, frorn the short slcetchi just given you, that thie
tendency of scientiflo investigations, bias been to reduce to practical
aud-usefuil ends the k-nowledge acquired by researcb, and that the
spirit of enquiry, however exclusively scientific, lias gcncrally sub-
served in sonie 'way one or more of the special initerests.of man.
k \vill be my anxious desire, in the present course of lectures, to
gYive you a faiithiful representation of botanical science in its present
advanced state, and place proinitiently before you suchi important
fact s and considerations as bear specially on niedicine, agriculture
auid horticulture. I have no doubt you ill ere long become in-
terested in the subjeet and it will grive me pleasure to, furnishi you
withi sucli information.a. you nîay occasioually require, aud sucli
facilities for the prosecution of the study as rneay bc within my
powver. The deeper your study of the operatious and phenomena
of nature, the more iniiate your acquaintance with the structures,
snd functions of the plant, the greater wil be the pleasure and
gratification you. wil1 experience and the more profouuid will be
výour admiratiou of this portion of God's creation. With a know-
ledge of botanical science, you cannot but take delig02ht hiereafter
in the contemplation of those *beautifuil and varied objecs of na-
ture that %vili constantly mecet your eye, aud if you study thein as
living orgranizations as, well as thec manifestations of life they ex-
hibit and the laws which govern thein-if you study' sucli plie-
nomena in the true spirit of' wisdom, tbeýy ivili subserve a, better
snd hi giier purpose than. the mnere gratification of the mind. They
-%vill enricli it Nvith pure aud lofty thoughts and raise your souls iu
admiring contemplation of H-im, at -'lîose fiat, at the begiuning,
"the earth brouglit for*th grass, tbe lierb yielding seed after bis.

kind, and the treyielding fruit, -%liose seed was lu itself, after. bis
kind]," and can wve ignore the beauty and perfection of thc plant,
wben it is recorded in the saine breath, that 1-God saw that it Nvas
good"'

ARTICLE XXXL.-Dsciription offour, species of ('anadian Bu,-
tec3/lieS.

(Contitucdfromi age 31I8.)
GENUS IL., PIERIS. Scan.

POINTIA, FabriCiU$, &C.
Padpi, short, cylindrical, inoderately compressed, tliree jointed,

the last joint as-long or longer than the preceding; ainWnnoie longr
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and siender, terininated by a somewhiat abrupt, compressed, obtuse
club. coiisisting of seven or eighit joint-, andI grooved on co side;
wings opaque, and thickly elotlied withi scales; anterior pair nearly
t1iree-cornered, the apical angle not very acute; posterior pair
reundcd, partly enîbracing the abdomen, and the discoidal ccli
closed ; legs long, siender, and alike in bothi sexes, the anterior
pair being perfect; tarsi terminated by two equal sized hookiets
mucli curved, each having, a smnall tooth on its under side ; between
these hookiets is along fleshycusliioni,and eachis Iaterally defended
by a long conical hirsute appendazge; eyes naked; head rathersmall.
Iarv.e cyhindric,elongated and fleshy,with numerous points erlarger
tuberdes, whicli emit pale liairs, and are- arranged in regular
transverse series; the liead sinali and rotinded. Pùpýîe angulated,
witli a short proccsýs in front of the hecad, and witli a projecting
lateral appendage behind eachi ofthe wing cases, they are attached
by a tnft of silk at thec tail, and a loose grirth round the middle of
theýbody. -They do net constantly place themselves in one posi-
tion witli the head uiprighit, but undergo this state in various po-
sitions.

This genus is very extensive, thie species beingt distributed ever
most parts of the globe, bunt especially in the iîitertropical parts of
the old worid, hie western hieinisphiere beingr comparatively poor in
species. Thie prevaling colour is whlite, more or less pùUre, with a
black border te the anteio-r wings, variable in width but seidom
wanting. Somc of the exbtic species are much more varied in their

cTorg he underside of the posterior wings generally dit-Tors
considerably frein the îîppeî', and is often very agree-ably varied
with brilliaîît colours. 'fle sexual dift'erences ini certain species
are very conspicueus but in others mucli less se, the femaies being
distingnishled frem the maies only by a somnewhiat broader band,
or byiîaing thieupperw~ings more rennded at the apex. Sucli f
flic larvmn as are known fced alinost exclusiveiy on thie Cruciferoe,
cspecially the speciecs of Brassicoe, as.Nvcil as on the 1?esidaceoe
rropcoiioce aud Capperidce. In semie years certain of the cein-
mon Eniglisli species aibound te an astonishing extent, and nt sucli

tirnes ~ , flccbae nd other crucifcrze in gardens, aimost disap-

pear under thecir attaeks. IL is nearly ý1ie only genus of Diurnal
Lepidopterài in)jurlis te inan and te, keep, thiem in check Provi-
dence bias previded several siniali species. of lIyuîieiiopterous para-
site, (m7icro qaste- qlonieraliis, <ct-,,) which ive within the body of
thie caterpillar titi the latter is about te assume the pupa state,
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wben theyissue from its body throughi a multitude of minute holes
and spin their cocoons of yellowishi silk in little heaps on ecd sido
of the now shrivelled skin of iheir victini which thon fais Iifeless
to the ground.

Only thrce species are found in North America. They arc
.P. oleracea, protodice, and casta. The two first of these occur in
Canada, and the third wvhich is vcry closely allied te oleracea, but
differs in being less strongly marked, and in havingy no tinge of yeI-
iow on the undersido, is described by Kirby ini his "NLortbern Zo-
ology" as inhabiting the lludson's Bay territories. P. cleomies
of Boisduval is an aporia.

SpeCies I.-PIEaRS OLERACEA, TUE GatEY-VEIlIED«\WIIUTE.

Poulia oleraceL (I{arris), Eýmmons, Agri. N. Y. Lis., p. 204.
Ai the %vings above pure white, the base and tips slightly dusky,
the nervures Hlackishi brown, and strongly marked ; uuderside
'aise white> , litly tinged with yellowishi green, the nervures on
the posterior pair edged with dusky scales; antennSe with the club
black, tipped with brownishi -white, the rest brown palest on the
underside, and faintly annulated with *white; palpi whbite, thorax
and abdomen black, clothed with Nwhitisli bairs; legs black-; ex-,
pansion of tle wings 2 luches.

Dr. Hiarris, who first nained this species, states that te femnale
lays lier yellewish egg ùpoin the leaves of cabbdges, radishes or
turnips about the first of June ; that they are hatchied ini about a
-%veelk, and that the caterpillars attain their fui] size in three wveeks;
tiîey measure au inch and a liaif in lencgth, and are of a pale green
colour, and feed indiscriminately upon evory part of the Icaf. They
remain about eleven days iu the pupa state.

This specles isnot iuetioned by Boisduval. IL aippearsilaMay,
and continues up to Septenmber. It is comxmon iii the Northerîi
States, XJpper Canada, and the Eastern Tow'nships. It alsv eeurs
about Montreal, Sr. Hilaire, and Quebec, but doos not appear to be
very numerous at cithier of these places, aud we do not reinember
te bave noticed it at Soi-el.

Speie 2-.iIExsPROTODICE.

iPlate vi., fig. 3, niale; 4, feiale; 5, fexuale underside.
?ieris P'rotoclice, i3oisduval and Leconte, Ico., &c., des L&pidop-

terés, &c., de l'Amner. Sept. t. 1, p. 45, pl. xvii, fig. 1, 2, 3-
Thle anterior wings are -white wvith a large, black, trapezoid spot

placea iu the rniddle before the inargin, and au oblique, spotted
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black ban'd, most defined at the amal anle. They have besideg,.
aIong the inargin near the tip, four or five tringular black spots
placed upon thc nervures. The posterior wings entirely -white
-%vith somnetimies a smnall group of blaekishi atoms near the Costa.
Tjnderside of the anterior wings nearly the saine as the upper but
the blaek spots retier paler. TihIe po o wings shgh,.tiy tingred
with yellow and ivith a bl.tekLishi spot upoil tho edge of the dis-
coidal, ccli. They are also nmirkced l;y a mnarginal mark formcd of

- lcihatoims hiardly distinguishable froin thc groundà colour.
Antennoe blaclz, tipped with ivwhite ; abdomen greenish black;.

The fernale is dlistiingutislied frorm the miale, wvhicih we bave just
dcscribed, by the following characters: .the bl.wk on the anterior
ivinggs above, is mnore ijuteuse, and underineath, théy are a little
tinged with green at the tips; the posterior Nvings on the upper
side are white a littie tingcd with greyish, and the hind mnargin.
blackishi, and inarkcd Nwith five or six white trapezoid spots; their
underside bas the nervures grreenii brown, and a marginal band
of the same colour.

]3oisduv'al says this pretty speces is rather rare. It appears in
the spriug, and about the etid of Jâne, round Newv York. It is
also found iu Connecticut, and w'e have strong x'casons to believe
it occurs in the nleighlboturhoodl of NMontreal. Ilavingr now de-
scribed ai the Canadian species of the first famnily of Diunal L6-
pidoptera ive reaeh the secondl the lielicoriiidze, whicli, hoivever, is
representcd iii this couutry by asingle spe-.ies onJy.

FAMILY 2. liELICONIID.E..

This family rnay be casily distinguishied froin the preccding, by
baving the anterior part of legs -very smnall or rudinîcntary in both
sexes, and folded up, miot beingY litted for walking. T1hey thius
appear to have but fouý,r legtsami are terincd tctrap)ods (four-footcd.)
The joints of the anterior tar§i are very indistinct, and vcry
sightly dcntatcd at the extreniity. In sane genera, however, the
first part of le.m, though smnai, bas nearly the same structure as
the others. The tzarsal ungrues or c1awvs of the hind legys are simi-
pic, large, and vcry strong. The antenma are long, and placcd
close togethier at the base, and iu geucral have the club vcry gradu-
ally forined and clougated; iu sorte species they are alimost fili-
form, w'hiist in a fewv others the club is rather abruptiy clubbcd.
The palpi are wide apart, siender, cylindrical, rether short,
and dcnsely clothed witli hair-like scales; the terminal joint gene-
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rally very srnali. *The abdomlen is clongated. The wings large,
in some trian gular, in others oblong and narrowcd. The cater-
piltars are cylindric, and elongated ; they are very variously orna-
mentcd, somne being gha$roiis, with several long flesliy prolonga-
tions, others ýare covercd with siender spines and tufts of hais,
others agrain are entirely snooth, and soine are clothed with long
white hairs. The chrysalides are suspendcd by the tait, and never
supported by a band ini the ni-*dd1o. This very numnerous fixmily
containssomne of the mnost, beautifful and remarkable amongst the
iurnal Lepidoptera. Some of the species, cspecially of the typi-

cal geus Ileliconia, haiy.ng flie iingrs so scantily covered with
minute scalesq, that tiieso organs arc completely transparent. This
genus, (Ielconia,) is very extensive, but is ex\clusively confined
to the new world, whiere its metropolis is in the *\Vest Indian Is-
lands, and Southi Arnerica. One species ks, however, met w'ith in
Georgia and Flori.da, and ks common in Mexico.

The lleliconiidoe iay be conveniently divided into two sub-
familles, viz., _Daizaidi and ifcéliconiidi, the former of whicli is

lalone represented lu Canlada.

SUfl-FAM.ýILY,-DMAIDI.

This contains some very large and bandsonie species. They
are mostly inha),bitanis of the inter-tropical regicus, of the old
Nvorld where thefy appear to, take. the, place of the Ilelicoîzjidi of
the western beinispiiere.

Palpi wide apart, andi iot rising ab-ove the top of thc head,
their second joint is a Iîttie longer than the preceding; club of
the antennzoe vcry gradually formed; the wnslarge, with the
discoidal ceil of the posterior pair closcd ; thorax strong anid thick;
abdomen radier long; anterior pair of legs not fitted for wallking,
their tarsi Iiardly distingnishable into five joints, but g'enerally
consisting of a single piece with several crow'ded spines at thxe ex-
tremnity. The Larvie are, glabrous, cyliind rie, rath er long, provided
witli two, four, six, ciglit or ten -fieshy prolongations, which are
long, flexible, almost filiforni,. and placed by pairs on the different
segmients. The pupoe are shortened, cylindrie, without aulositiesq,
and orniamented with brilliant golden spots.

One of the species which inhabits New I{olland, it is said, some-
times appears in suelih vast xnbes as to darken fixe air by the
clouds of them.

It is divided into severai genera, only one of wvliicl inhabits
North America.
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GENUS 1.DNtBoisduval, EuPLoeA, Faln-icius.
llead a little sinaller thaîî the thorax ; antennoe rather long,

Nvitli a prctty thiek, gradually.l*oriiiecd, and slightly curved club;
palpi widely s§eparated, withi the last joint minute, globular and
endingf iii a point, the second long and thick, the radical one about
one-third of its length, and ail the joints straight, rather broad,
and thicly clothed with lmairs; abdomien. soincwhlat timin and ncarly
as longy as tic posterior wings ; w'ings large, with the inargrins a
littie sinuated, the upper pair triangular, the second pair have lu
the maies towards the qaia angle, sonetiunes a blackishi popo'et, or
*hollow, aud soinetines a very black spot dividedl by a greyish lino,
in relief, 1>aced atv the extreinity f' flic nervure; anterior tarsi
slighltl y ai ticulated, but very indistinct, amîd scarccly any projeet-
ing points ia the rooni of the claivs.

AIl the species ha-ve two marginal rows o f spots.« Sorne have
flic ground colour of tie iwin'is riots with the border blick,
othiers arc blaclç, withi the longç,itudinial hunes andf scattered spots of
a greenish or bluishi whiite' and sonieffines of a grcenish ycllowV.
The hcad, prothorax, thorax and brcast spotted Nvith white.
Tlhe LarvS'generally feed on ?ierbi, <sclelpics, synanchurn, and
othier planîts of the same famnily. The Pupte are short, smooth
and round, and suspended by flic tail.

Two species are found lu North Ainerica, viz: D). ar-chtiynits and
Bcrenice; tic first of tiiese alone occurs in Canada. The truc
country of tlîis genus is tie Tidian Archipelago, China, Bengai,
&c. It also inhiabits Africa, and accidentally the south of Europe.
SPEciES 1.-ANýAIs ARCIIrPPus. The Storm Fritillary. pl. vi,

fig. 1., male, 2, underside.

a.

b.

a, Tite Caterpillar, b, ie chrysalis.
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.Danais Airch2ppus, Godat, Ee. Method, ix, p. 184e N. 28, 1821 *
l3oisduval et Leconte, Ico., &oc., des Lépridopterôs, &c., (de
P'Amer, Sepf., t. 1, p. 131, pi. 40, fig.t 1-4, 1833. Gosse,
Canadian Naturalist, p. 262, 1840.

-Papilio .Archippus, Fabriejus, Ent. Syst., 111, 1, p. 49, n1. 151,
1794. Smith & Abbott, Lepid, of' Georgia, vol. 1, tab. vi,
1798.

.Papilio riexippus, Cramner, pl. 20G, fig. E. F., 1770.
Danaus plexippus, Enimitois, Agri. N. Y., lus. p. 202, pi. 38, 1854.
rapilio megalippe, Ifubner, Exot. Sarnil, 1806.

The four wings are a littie siniuated, ftilvouis above, withi a i'ather
brilliant rellection, andl the nervures dilated ýand black. The hind
margin is also black, wvitl twvo rows of white spots, in somne indi-
vîduals a portion of these spot-, are fulvous. The auterior wiugs,
have at the tips a. large pitchi of black upon '%Vliie are placed
three oblong'C fuivous spots, preeed intcrnaly by eighit or toni
suinller white or yeiloNwish spots, spreadmngiiç thenselves along the
Dniddie of the costa, whiehi as wvell as the ituer magnis also,
blazk The underside of the wingys is niueh likze the upper, but
the spots on the Iiind iurg~are larger, and ail are wvhite. The
groand colour of' the posterior wviugs is a briglit nankini yellow,
with the n ervures very slightly bordered with whitish. spots. The
notebes on the ruargins of ail the wings are bordered witli white.
Expansion of the wings about 4à inlches. The caterpillar is white,
transversely banded Nwith hladk and yellow. It bas two pairs of
black fieshy prolongations, the first pair is piaced on the second
segtment, and the othier, whiclh is xnuehi tbe longresi, on the oie-
venth. It feeds on varions species of asclep)ias, ,aud probably in
this country, priueipally on A. syriaca or mikwethe Ilcoto-
nier" of the Freneh. Canadians, se well known for its large pods
filled with elastie, silky filaments, and froni the yong shoots ho-
iug eaten, in early spring, luke asparagus. In Juiy its large oins-
tors of purpie blosso-.s are a great resort for mioths of various
famnilies, and the beautiful chrysomela Lal.ddonzera trirnaculata
feeds on its mil-y leaves.

The Chrysalis is of a delieate green, sprinkled. anterioriy ivitli
golden (lots and mnarked upon the baek a littie beyond the middle,
with a semi-cirele of the sanie coloûr, bordered underneath by a
row of minute black spots, placed very closely together.

This is a common species. throughbout the middle States and the
West Indies. It is more abundant in Upper than Lower Canada,
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but is by no inecans uincornmon in the latter. It appears in July,
and thiere is but one brood during the season. We remember it
being narned to us, in oui' early enitoiiologrical days, as the Storm-
Fritillary. XVe have retained this nine, althoiigh not strictly
correct, for it does not belongy to, the saine faniiily as the Fritilla-
ries. It is, bowever, a very apiprop)riate appellation, as it appears
to bc most active wl'hen the atimosphere is charged ivith electricity,
and often, in those decatli-hkcz cahuns wvbich precede a thunder-
storin in tlîis country, whleîi not a breath of wind ruffles the glassy
surface of the watey, and the larid clouds arc hurrying, up froni
the horizon, one, of' thies splendid butterfiies mnay -be seen floating
past on the sultry air, likze a her-ald of the approacliing storîn. It
gcnerally flics in a slow and hecavy inanner near the gYround, but
occasioîially soars to a giea-t highrlt in the air. Frofessor Ei-
nions bias repeated au old error in bis woîk on the Jnsects of New
York, by calling tliis specics i ple.ri2ptzs, anîd morecover misspells
the naine of the grenus. lie also, for some reason noV obvious to
'us places two species of Nymplialis, (YT. disippus and urîsitla) with
it ii, -tie famnily ]Iicoiniidoe, 'vbich hoe inserts, betwveeil lapilio-
nidi and iPieridi!1 .2N. disippus is eertainly very siînilar in colour
-and înarkings, buttbe neuration of the wings is total y differnt,
,and the discoidal ceIl of the posterior wings is open, instead of
being- closed as iu the present species.

FA.MILY 3.-NYlPII.ILIDiE.

Palpi close togetheî', very ereet, densely clotbed with hiair-like
iscales, the fi-ont of the. two first joints almost as broad as their
sides, wvhich are also broad ; antennîn long, generally fuirnished
with a more or less distinct club which. is nover booked ; anterior
legs entirely rudiînentary la both sexes, and quite untiitted for
walking; tlic bind legs with ouly a single pair of spurs at the
extrcrnity of the tibia and -tlîe tarsal ungues strongly bifid; pos-
terior ývings strongl.;y ",rooved and their inncr inargins alînost
meeting beaeîath the abdomen, wliich rests upon them, and their
discoidal cell gecnerally open. The caterpillars are cylindrie, vari-
able in structure, but genierally clotbed -%vitlI numerons strong
spines; others lhave the body smootb, with theý liad or tail
forked. The chrysalides are naked, sometimes armed with smail
conical protuberances, generally ornamented with înetallic colours,
and suspended by the tail only.

.:552
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The species of thiis family are very nuinerous and beautiful, and
are found in every part of the world, and almost ail our corn--
monest btitterfiie.9 belongr to it. They are mostly of the mniddle
size, and few rival the gigantie proportions of sorne of the Pa-
pilionidLe. It is divided into four sub-fiamilies, viz: Argynnidi,
Vane.ssidi, Yymplzalidi and &tiyiridi, ali '%vell represented in
Canada. Generally, the sub-families are placed iii an inverse or-
der to, that which we, adopt, but for v'arious reasons wve adhere ia
this respect to the arrangement pursned in lluinplireys and WTest-
wood's British I3uttertlies.

lIn bis %vork on the Bwtterfiies of 'North Amnerien, M. BoisàluvaI
places the Lycoenidoe betwveen the -Papilionidae and the .Feliconi-
idoe, onx the ground that their pupxe agree with the first family in
beingt supported by a, girth round thie iniddle. As, hiowever, tkere
appcars to be a niatuiral gradation fromn the Papilionide ta the
HJlliconiidoe and iVyîmplwalid(e, we hiavu fo)lowed the arrangement
adoptsd by miost Englisli authors.

sU-ZD Yi.-RYNIt

IP'alpi !ong, asceiiding, cdoser together at the base than at the
tips, second joint the largest, thie third small and variable in shape;
antennSc long, termninated by a suddenly formed, rounded, corn-
pressed, somneihat spoon-shaped club ; hiead broad ; anterior legs
rudimental iii both sexes; diseoidal ceil of tuie posterior wings
openi. The caterpillars very spinose. lit is divided into several
genera, of which thiree, viz: .Agraulis, Argynnis and .Afeliioea in-
habit North Am-erica, but the twvo last only are met with in
Canada. Tbey are termed Fritillaries, (derived from the Latin
word FrWt-llus, a cliess-board) in allusion to th e undlerside of their
posterior Nvings being grenerally ehequered with silver spots, and
varîous colours, somcthiing -iu the inanner of a ehess.,boar(l-,

GENUS 1-RYNS

Hlead large, as broad, as the thorax, which is thiek and strong;
eyes very large -and uiaked ; palpi very hairy, ereet, rather wide
apart, the terminal joint small, naked and terniinating in a point;
antennaS rather long, terminated by a very suddenly formed,
broad, compressed, spoon-sliaped club; abdomen shorter than. the
posterior ,vincgs; ývings slightly sinuated; anterior legs rudimen-
talin bot]i -sexes, but differing in the £ollowing particulars ;-in
the males tliey are not only mueh more hairy than in the. females,
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but are ontirely destitutEs of articulations, NvhUist in the females
they are mucli Iess hairy, and distinctly composed of five joints,
even witlîout dcnuding-theni of scales, cnch of the joints having
tNwo short spines-at the extrein it on the inside.

The two genera .Afelitoea and .Aryynnis are so closoly aliied, it
is diflicuit to gfive satisfactory characters by whicli to distingruish.
thcm, but the present mnay be known chiefiy by the silver- spots
whichi ornanient tlic underside of the wings, being large and con-
spieuous, and by flhe tessel!ated appearance of their upper side.

Tho larvoe are thickly clothed with spines, two on the first
segment next the hcad bcing rather longYer than the rest. Thcy
fced principally on plIants of the genus Viola. The Pupre are
angular, ornamente1 with spots of gold or silver and inarked with
two rows of spots on the back.

The ground colouir of the uppcr surface of thoe Argynues is fai-
vous or reddish broîva, inarkcd with a row of sinuated black lines
(somcewhat rcsemnblingy written figures) occup)ying the central celi
of the anterior wings, and witlî several rows of black spots running
pàrallel to the hind ufargin. It is, howcver, tho beautiful silvery
xnarkings on the underside for whichi they are rnost remark-able,
and iwhich afford the best means of distinguishing flhc species
frorn each other.

Boisduval describes nine spccies as beingr found in North
Anierica. We shail describe four as Canadian, of which two are
doubtful natives, and of the rest thrcc inluabit Labrador, and the
other two tlue southerui States. Very few of' the caterpillars of
the American species arc known, and we arc therefore unable to
furnishi figures of them.
SPECIES I.-Argynuis Idalia.

Godart, Bncyclop. Method ix., p. 263, No. 20.
.Papilio Idalia, Fabricius, Ent., Syst. 111, 1, p. 145, No. 446.

Cramer, pl. xliv., D.E.F.G.
Prury, Ins. 1, tab. xiii, fig. 1, 2, 3.

.Argynnis Idalia, I3oisduval, Ico., p. 147, pl. 43, fig. I,2
Argynnis Idealia, Eminons, Agri, N. Y. lus., p. 212.

Anterior wings on flue upper side fulvous, with fifteen black
spots, the five first linear, and situated on the discoidal ccli, the
next forming a zig-zag tranverse baud across the middle of the
wing, the rcst round, smaller, and disposed in a line parallel to

'the hind margin ; the hind margin is covered by <- large black
band, dentated internally, dividcd in the maie by a row of fuirons
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lunules, and in the femnale by a row of wlhite spots; the batter bas
also somne white spots opposite the tip, where the black border is
considerably dilated]. Underneath, these wings are nearly the
same as on the upper side, except that the terminal band is less
markced îind the spots by which it is divided are arrow-shiaped,,andl
peanly white. The posterior wvingrs are bluish-black, witli the base
reddish-brown, traversed, behinci the central celi by two rows of
large white spots, te outer of' whIicli are yellow in the maie .un-'
derneath this pair of wvings 15 very beautiful ; the ground-colour
is brown, inarked with about 22 pearny white spots, arnanged iu
four rows' parallel to the hind uiargin ; the seven composing the
marginal row arc somewbat crcsceut-sbaped, and those, of the next
row, which crosses the disk, wedgre-shaped, each surrounded by
a black1- Une, tbe next ucar the base aye of différent, shapes; the
costa, and inuer miarg(in are bordered ticar the base by a streak of
pearly--,ilite; the notchles of the wvings are edged withw~hite; ab-
domen biackisb, the thora.1x covered Nvith fulvous bains.

It is found in the neigiibourbood of New York and Philadel-
phia, and znay possibly occur ini the Eastern Townships and lJpper
Canada. It a1so inhabits Jamaica.

ARTICLE XXXII.-.Pairter Gleaningsfrcrn the MAeeting of/the
.American 21ssociation in 3fontreal.

In our notice in hast numiber, we wcre obliged to omit many
topics of inter est, partly from wvait of space and partly from the
difficulty of obtaining la tinie the materials required. WVe pro-
po§Pe in the present article to recur to some of these points.

One of the earliest subjeûts -which engagred the attention o? the
Local Commi-ittc was the invitation of men of science froin Europe;
and large numbers o? circulars, accompanicd by ail necessary in-
formation rcspecting routes of travel, were scattered over Great
l3ritain and the Continent. Courteous replies were received from
many of the institutions and gentlemen addrcssed, but few wero
found to be able to nccept the invitation. Ropes were at on1e time
entertained. that Sir RodericIc I. Murchison and Sir Wml. Hooker
would have honoured the meeting wvith titeir presence. It proved
impossible for either to coine; but instend o? the former, we Lad,
the pleasure of Nvelcoming his able assistant in the greologidal sur-I
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vey of Great Britain, iProfessor iRamisay; and to represent the
botanists of Englandl, and the Linnean Society of London, wce ]înd
Mr. Seaman, one of the more einient, of the yonnger cultivators
of botanical science. BoLli of these gentlemen macle tbcmnselves
very usefuil in the meetings of' the sections. Prof. Ramsay, in par-
ticular, at, once took lus place asi a leading mind in geological
science ; and by bis union of bonliominie and ready utterance,
vitlî profound aiîd extensive knowledge, tookz a firmn hold both of
the bearts aîîd heads of the mnembers. T1'le mathemnatical and
physical science of Great Britain hiad but one eminent represeli-
tative-Prof. Kelland, of EdinbuirghI, whose presence lu the phy-
sical section Nvas warnily greeted .by the Anuerican physicistsi;
though i s dislikze of public display prevented hlim froin talking a
promninent part iii the pub>lic meetings.

It is to be regretted tliat the efforts- of the Counmittee were un-
able to secure the presec of' wny of the savans of France or Ger-
rnany; but even the partial success whili attended the invita-
tions sent to Great Britain. is a proper subjeet of congratulation;
and, taken iii connection with thie numiber of American meni of
science wbo attended the late mieeting of the British Association,
gives renson to hope for a more cordial union of scientifié mcxi ou
the opposite sies of tlhc Atlantic. A practical union of the Aie-
rican 'Association ivitlî its older and greater sister of' Britain is
much to be desired. *Wliy niay not. Canada, as a middle ground,
somne day secuire a joint mieetinlg of both tiiese bodies. As an
initiatory foreshadowing of sucli a commutnication, we insert a few
sentences froin the address of tbe 1'resident of the Natural ]Iistory
Society :

"ebelieve tlîat Science knows no political limits. The grreat
physical laws of the Universe are the samne iii ail lands. Geolo-
gical structure and animal and vegetable lufe are everywhere
framed on one uniformi tyl)e. We cannot attcmpt to nationalize
science 'witbîout losing iLs greltest resits. Butive are connected
with our Amecrican scientifie fricnds by stili closer tics. Wce are
one with them iii language, institutions and origin. Descended
witlî tbern froma that great people tlîat, alone of the nàtions of the
world, bans thie vigor to beget chlldrein in ifs own Iikeness, and
capable of maintai uing an independent existence, we ackr1owledge
their great nation as a brother. We regard it not as a prodigal
that bas left bis father's bouse to waste bis father's substance, but
as an honorable advenlturer wvho, lias departed from bis paternal
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home to establish bhimself in lionest independence ; sud we delîgbt
to ivelcomne 1dm ns a visitor to otir corner of the oic! homestead of
John Bull. «We of British Am-erlos, desire to thiin«k of the Britishi
people as one in ali part9i of the world; and not as one only ini
tiiose Anglo-Sa-xon ýand Celtie elements whichi forin. its nucleus;
but alongr w'ith ail the other peoples and races that have becs
united witli it. Taking this large vicv of Britisli national C'ist-
ence on both sîdes of the Atlantic, 've cannot be, accused of pre-
suimption in believing that this great aggrcregatte of nations> spread-
iug itself over thie world, and standing with, one foot on the land
and the other on the ses, pont more than any othier people td
the highcest destinies of the huinaii race, and to the final union of

alnationg, peoples and tonglues in the brotherhood of mutual
benefits. We love, teo, to regard Briti4i Amierica as an impor-
tant connecting link between Britons of the old and the newv
world. Our country is rapily rising to a position which may
enable it to, vie with. the United States themselvcs; and retaining
our connection with. tle maternai state, while ive are uinited. by
the closest tics wvit1î our brethren of the Sc.. li, we desire to culti-
vate tliat mnutual grood will %vhicli is so, important to the welfare
of the world. In what way can we better do this than through
the ainenities of science, and by inviting to iningle Nvith ils those
mina that, more than any other, are building up the ffibric of
American greatness. Nor is our ambition in this direction limitcd
by this meeting, great and successfnl though it may be. We
hiope that there, iay yet be held in this, the chief city of B3ritish
Amnerica, another meeting of the Amnerican Association; aud not
of it alone, but of the British Association also, that we may thus
umite these two great bodies, sud gather around them delegates
from every other Scientific Soeckty."

The preparations made by th e city of Montreal, in a pecuniary
point of view, appear, fr-om ail that wve can leara), to have becs
quite adequate to the'occasion. Tie accommodation afforded to
the sections was ample; aud the ainount of private hospitaiity,
and the number and character of the public entertainmenits, wcere
not inferior tô those of previous meetings of the Association.
The magnificent collection of the Geological Survey was an object
of deserved admiration. The collection of the Natural History
Society, arranged for the, occasion, presented a xnost creditable
ýappearance, sud afforded a very gool] representation of several
*departments of the Zoology of Canada. The Botany of the envi-
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rons of Montreal, and several points in its natural, history, were
iveli represented by the collections exhiibited in MeGili College.
The great public works and iuteresting scenery of the city and
its Vicëinity excited mnucli intercst. Last, though perhaps not least,
the neat geological m-ap and guide card given to the memnbers
wvas a hiappy thoughlt, and highlly appreciated. Some of thiese
features of the meetin g are thus noticed in Silliman's Journatl

"Tle eleventh meeting of the Aierican Association for the
Advancement of Science opeuied ait Montreal 6ni Wednesday the
12th of Augurtst fast. Thie president eleet, Professor J. W. Baîley,
hiavingt died'duringy the year, the vice president, Professor Casw'ell.
of Browni University, was flic acting President. The nunxber of
nxembers in attendance was as large as at any previotis meceting.
Mr. Ranmsay was received as delegrate froux flic Geological Society
of London, and Mr'. 13. Semnan, froi thie Lin.-an Society of
Lorfdon. The depirtmnents of astronoiny, physies, iieteorology
and geolog,çy, were well represented by papers, a-id especially the
last, and thiere were also important communications iii ethnology ;
-while in zoology, botany, and cliemistry, the commnunications were
oxceedingly few. A biograph)Iical minoir of MNr. William C.
liedflelcl, tixe first president o? the Association, wvas read by Pro-
fessor D. Olmsted; and one of Professor Bailey, by Dr. A. A.
Gould of Boston. Thie retiringr President, Prof. James Hlall, dcli-
vered an address on Ainerican Geologry."

"Comiodious accommnodations for tixe mecetings, were afforded
the Association, at the Court Huse, by the governmient of Canada,
and generous attentions by citizens of Montreal. Eaclî nieniber
'vas flitiishedt on arr'ivai N'ith 'a large folded carfd, contaliing, ou,
one side, a plan of thie Court Ilouse, a list of tlîe offio.ers of tlic
Association, and an enunieration of the places of publie interest
in and about Montreal; and on the other, a ]nap of the city o?
Montreal and of tlic St. Lawrence adjoining -%itii its islands, and
also a colored geological inap of Canada for à circuit o? fifty miles
around Montreal, shiowing tixe outlines of the formnations.as laid
down'by Sir Willianî E. Logan, under wliorn the geologrical sur-
véy is stili lu progress. One o? tîme principal objeots o? attraction
in thl c ity was flic Geologrical Museuin, containing the collections
maade in tîme course of thiis.-survey. It was rcniark'able for flie ex-
tent and variety of rock specimens, and the great numnber and
leauty o? thbi fossils ; no geological, survey on this or any ot.her
continent lias been carried forward %Yitlh grenter energy or kl.
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To have succeeded iii collecting so, large a concourse of scien-
tifie in from. ail parts of the United States and British 4America)
aud to have so successfully managed the local affairs of the meet-
ing, is in the higliest degree creditable to the Local Commit 'cte, and
will ho productive of great and lasting, good. The mca of science,
are not so prominently before the publie as the leading politicians;
but they have a large and deeply seated influence, bathi persoaally.
and through thocir connection ivith literaturo and institutions of

eang.That this influence should be of ai cosiuopolitan, and
Dot of a scctional character, is of the highest importance, and sucli
a meeting as that wvhiclh has just closed tends more strongly than
any other agency iii this direction. Notliing connected wvith. lite-
rature or science eau bcmore delightful than to sec able and
learned mon from. the South and the North> the East and the
West, from Republican and B3ritish .America, quietly and harmo-
niously discussing questions ail of which bear more or less directly
on the w'ell-being. n ot only of Anierica, but of man. Such a
spectacle relieves science fri aniy suspicion of being a trifliug
pursuit, stiînulates the mmid of the place in which it occurs, lion-
ours that. place in the estimation of the world, and diffuses around.

feeling of amity and mutual helpfulnes, that nmust mitigate, if
it cannot overcomne, the jealousies of national aud local rivalry.

Ia our presont uuber will be found abstracts of twvo of the
papors referrcd to in the former noticc-that of Prof. Ramsay on1
the Geological Survey of Great Britain, and that of Drt. Rae. on
the Search for Sir J. Frankia.

ARtTICLE XX.XIIL-2lbsti-act of .Professor Bczmsay's Papc.r 9n
tkte Geological Survcy of Great llritain*î.

It lias been thoughit by some of mny friands here present that à
description of tle mode of eondietingt the Géologieal Survey of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela'nd -would be iiitoresting
inib tis countxyv. ;vlin so main great and important -geological
survcys nrc 1 4? wr ):-ogress in the UnTiited States and, -Canada,
asud, ns I *bi'e' will shortly be the case in Nova Scotia. -The
geological survey of Great l3ritain was commoncod m&e thal 20
yoars ago by the offer, of Sir Henry do la J3eche, whlo. cornmenced
a geological survey ofEng,.l at bis own expeùse. -He comnmenced
this suirvey, beginningrin -Cornwal, stretchiing ,eaàtéý.tlirongli;De-
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vonsbirc, this being the great metalliferous district of England.
After some.time lie received a littie assistance, namely, two of the
civil officers attachied to the-ordnane survey, giving a portion of
tlipir tiinc to tracing geological lines, entirely under the supervision
of Sir llenry de la Beeche. This was found to be insufficiént ; and'
-when the geological survey hiad finishied in IDevon and Corffivall,
it.transplanted itself to Southi Wales, and commenced operations
on the great, coal fields of South Wales, whiere lie receivcd one or
two assistant geologrists, expecially those who miiglit be supposed
to have somne skill in tracing coal beds. Before this time a certain
grant hiad been made for the conduet of the survey, and there Sir
Hlenry first made the acquaintance .of Sir William Logan (then
Mr. Logan), ivhio was at the ime living in Swansea, and had for
six years been aniusing lus leisure in constructing- a niap of the
Glamorgranshire coal field, wjiich was entirely surveyed by Sir
William, and was constructed upon so admirable a system that
ever since it lias served as a model for all our work ivhen ive
chance to be coriducting. operations iii any coal field. Pointing
to the one constiucted by Sir William, Mr. Ilamsay said there are
no.fewer than 25 or 80 lieds of coal on this map, and their actual
ont crop on the gronnd is traced and engraved. Sir William Logan
having done se much. in that field, transferred the whole of his
work as a present to the geological su rvey, and occasionally work-
ed himsclf as an amateur on the survey for upwar(ls of 12 montlis
afterwards. This survey gradually increased. Sir Hlenry de la.
Beche 'was too -%ise to ask for a large sim of money at one tîne;
but, as the importance of thc survey attracted attention, hoe gra-
dunfly asked for and obtained eila-red grrants te iincase the force
tili at lengthi lie hiad a large staff of greologists organized. is
general rile was te seek out young rn en, not those who had alwvays
distingyuishcd tbemselves in the science, ul lo~eeEho nr

gy and love of the subjeet, and in iom lie saw a sirong appre-
ciation of the science, nie taok- tl>em into the fid wvith hirnself*
and bavingr trained tluem in the field under his oivn care, appointed
thom an area, and sent themn out te ia«ke operations by theinselves,
Tiiese operations lic exainied and corrcctcd if necessary, and gave
the young men any furtlier assistanuce they requirecl, until they
became ffl1 as experienced as Iiimiself ini traclig fines, faults, &c.,
&C., in conducting aIl field operations eonnected with geological
maps. Thc grant we nowv bave is £6000 sterling a year. In 1845
the survey wvas reinodelled wnd divided iute tw&v( portions. One
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for Great Britain and anotiier for Ireland. Captain now Colonel
James, was appointcd Director (or Irelaud. I was appointed Di-
rector for- Great Britain. E-ach of us bad a staff of assistants, while
Sir H-enry de la Bechie %vas then appointed Director genleral of the
Survey. The Geological Mfuseurn attached to the survey origfinated
nearly as followvs: The flouses of Parliainent having been burned.
down, -a commnission asappointed to examine iute the be3t stoues
for re-constructing parliamient buiilding-r. Sir Henry -%ns one of
that commission, and wliile it ivas in olpera.tion, building stones
squarcd and dressed to a six inch cuibe, were sent in frour ail parts
,of the country. The commission exained net only the stones,
but what ancient buildings had been constructud with themn in
order te test their quality of endurance. Iu consequence of a pre-
viens collection of metallifercus minierai speciruens and of this large
collection hiaving licen sent in, it struck Sir Hlenry de la Beche
that there oughit to be soine building to preserve then), aud. he
mereiy asked for a srnall house belongiug te Governifient te store
them in. Mien lie asked. for cases te put thiei in, that they migyht
net only be prcserved, but rnight be examined. By degrees lie
increased his deniands, and Governinent perceived the impilortance
cf a National Geological musein. Hie asked for and obtained- a
special building in vhich te exhibit. ail the economie and scientiflo
resources cf the country connected witli geology, and the largré
and spacious building in Jerinyn Street, known as the Museum cf
Practical Geelogy, spruug up, with its. varied roomns coïitaining
suites cf 'ail the fossils, building stones arid mninerai wealth cf the
country, and everythingr connected wiith Geology The buildingt
itself iras entirely constructed cf British matérials. The front ôf
Inagnesian limestone, the back ef brick, the pilsters cf -Aberdeen
and other granites, cf Derbyshiire and Irish iarbiesi aud cf Cbrnisli
and Irish serpen.-ines. People are amazcd- wlien they enter ibis
building and sec se many rich niaterials for architectural pnrpoýes
displayed, ail cf tîem n ffertkQd by the Britisli Islands. flaving
scured tlàis building, it occurred te Sir Henry, partly iii êense-
quence-of represenlation from the mining districts, that te estàblish
a Mining College in connexion withi this Nvould be cf the greatest

cdataee alcnete ihniig. le proposed,. therefoiN,
that certain chairs should 'be fonded. in connection- -vith this ins-
titution, and the cousequence was that ini the larà;e and sipaeibus
thentre eonuected 'withi the building, lectures are g,*ven où Geolcgry
by niyself, on Natura 1llistory by Professer Rauxley, cn Dènmons-
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trations iii Palootology by Mr. Salter, on «MNinincg and Mineralogy
by Professor Srnvthe, on Clicmistry by Prof. Ilofman, on Physies
by Pr-of. Stokes, on Meclianics by Prof. WilIis, and ýJetaIllrgy by
DOr. Perey. Plan and maclxinD drawiug, &c., arc also tauglit. As
a necessary resuit of these operiations ive have turrned out froin this
school a number of yoiing men who, in geology whether practical,
or scientifie, are beginuing to distinguishi theimselves. Tiiose who
get the best certificate are appointed to the Geologaical Survey,,
whenever there is a vacanoy, if they wvishi to follow g'eology as a
profession. This year tbrece new assistants wvere iii this manner
sont into the field to be trained for conducting field operations.
.As iDirector for Great Blritain I hlave thirteen assistants, three of
them aire senior Geologists. They have served a nuinber of years
to get up to that rankl on the Survey, perhaps fromn eight, to sixteen
years. I have oiglit assistitit-Geoiogists,-, younger meii whio have
corne on the staff and are strdgg(liing to attain some standing in
their profession. There are two others whiose chief duty is to colleet
fossils under my direction or that of any of tlic officers in the staff,
under wbose chargre I may chance to place thein. WThcn a young
inan cornes in I place huai on the secondary strata-the tertiary
strata being f oo obscure-and after thcy have laboured ou thiese
comparatively horizontal strata, in which the Unes are compara-
tively ensily traced, they are transferred to the paloeozic districts.
In Ircland the saine systein w'ith ain independent staff is pursued
irnder the direction of Mr. Jukes. These are ail the field officers
employed on thie Survey, but iin addition to tixat i'p have tira
paioeontologists in Jerinyn Street, wllose duity is to reccive ail the
fossils, examine thein, label thern, describe and figure thiemn,and
if necessary to go inito thie field aud give advicc in regyard to eriti-
cal' points iii pal;ronitology. The niaps we work upon are tue
Ordnance mnaps. Thesq rnaps wc apply for-, and every surveyor

.takzes one or two copie-s of the district lie is iii charge of, and traces
the geological Unes upon it. In this inp.(poiting to a small
quarter sheet înal) there, are no foirer tliqii eiglhty greologrical lihes
traed. The mountains in this map, are miost of theni over,2,000
feet high, some of themn more thaix 3000 feet in lieighlt. In this
map ftxe gecological linos of ail the différent formations are traeed.
On thc rn.ips heretofore published, no feirer than ] 25 formations,
or raodificatiows of them, are indexed. by the colors ernp)loyed, and]
each ofthe.se formations, &c., is traced foot by foot on the ground
wihx many ramifications.. The maps nsed heretofore in Et gland
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are ail on a scale of one inch. to a mile. The tract haviing been
surveyed, the next duty is to construct horizontal sections for its
illustration. Ail the sections publishied by the survey are on a
truc vertical and ho-rizontal scale of six indies to a mile. The whole
country is levelledl across; with the level or the Theodolite, as the
case may bc. By this mecans, the truc fora eof the ground is ob-
tained, and it is then easy te delineate, thc actual thicknesqes of
the varions strata. The angles of soe of these his are so steep
that it requires bold moni te climb thcrn. In rare cases seIne of
thiechaumen have refused te do se. After this is donc for one
section the saine is donc for ail parts of the country in an elaborate
manner. Prof'cssor IRamsay liore explaincd thc construction of
the maps wbhicb 'vere hune up. 11e then stated thiat having coin-
pletcd these horizontal sections, tic next stop is to construet verti-
cal sections chiefly of tie ceai ineasurcs, and rarcly of' the other
ground. These are mad-,e on the scale eof forty feet te an inch, a-ad
give the precise ihickncss of the bcds eof ceai in any ceai field, and
tic nature and thickness eof the strata iwhiclî centain them. Un-
derneath cach bcd eof ceai we have aiways fire dlay-as I have ne
deubt it is the case with vou-filled with stigmaria. Trhis, thon,
is the greneral mode of precedure. But ini the north of Engliand,
in Ireland and in Scotlanid, a nciv scale eof Orduance survey bias beenl
ndopted. 'lle whole of Jrciand is surveyed upon a scale et' six
inchies te a mile, and Scotland and thc nerth of England arc being
surveyed upen thc saine scale. This large scale gives immense
facilities for acciaracy of delineation, espccially in the minulg dis-
tricts. Tiese, six inich inaps arc semetirnes contourcd, tic resuit
of -which will bo thiat when we corne te construct a-geoiogical
section acress the country, it xvilI be much more cnsily.-done, and
.wifl, thcrefore, be a great savinge of money and labour. In regard
te tic Geolegical Survey, 1 cannot say that w'e traincd. and sent
out Sir William Logra, for lie -vas a trained. Geologist beferee
ever sawv the survey, but others have beeni sent te other Provinces,
whlo are conducting importanu Geolog-,ical surveys. The Dirctor
eof the Geologrical surveys of India, Professer -Oldham, and:ajl'his
assistants, have either sprung frein our Survey or the Sehool et'
Mines in .Jerniyn Street. Thc Dirctor ef the Surv'ey eof Australin,
the Colony of Victoria, Mr. Selwyn, and Mr. Wylie of -the Cape of
CycodEHope, aise Mr. Hall, directing the Geological survey of T ria-
idad, were sent ont frein the Survey or thc Sclîoel of Mines. A
-short ime befere ceîning boere I %vas asked, iii refereuqe.toe a-.sur-
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vey of Nova Scotia. I recommended the gentleman to corne and
consuit Sir William Logan, as no mnan was beiter acquaintcd with
the nccssities of a Colonial Survey than lie. I firmly believe that
the timie will come wvhen the authorities not only of Canada and
the United States but of cvcry civilized country, will find it to be
of the grcatest benefit to have not onlv topographical maps of
every part of the country, with ail their fetatures delineated in the
inost.accurate manner, but ýalso upon thecse to have every Geologi-
cal feature surveyed to the rnost minute det ail, and publishcd at
flic expense of Government. Our Government is se coinpletely
awvare of this, and the people of Great Britain are so confident of
its advýantages that it -%ould neyer occur to, any one to think of
stopping thie survey of' Grecat Britain frein any motive whatever.
You i'ill have an idea of the value set upon our labours by the
public when I tell you th)at 5QOO sheets of these expensive maps
and sections are annually sold in Great ]3îitain. They arc pub-
lished bythe Station ary Office, and are sold through Longman & Co.
The profit, if there is any, goes to the Stationary Office, but their
object is to seli them as cheap as possible, without auy reféence
to money returns. Coloured maps such as th ese (pointing to th ose
hanging up) are sold from 2s 6d te 8s. aecording to the amount
of work in theni ; the sectional sheets are 5s each. We are-now
wcll aware in ]3ritain that the importance of our country in the
scale of nations depends upon its minerai wealth. Government,

therefore, freely grants whlatever is cousidered cssential to the
Survey. We have as many men upon the Survey at present as
we ean use. But if wve found it necessary to double the numhber
and te ask, for increased grants, I fully believe it ivould be freely
given. Wc have published about 5,0 shecets of maps, embracing
an extent o? about 36,000 square miles. About 50 horizontal sec-
tions of the country illusirate these maps, and about 20 sheets of
vertical sections of the coal measures are already giveni, and we
intcnd te proceed in the same wvav with the rest of the coutry,
I ought to have mentioned thattwvoyears ago Sir HIenry de la Beche
worn out in body and mind gradually sank and died, regretted
by ail his friends, men o? science, and especially by those to 'whom
hoe had long eudcared imiself, whio were connected with 1dm in
an officiaI çap)acity. lie ivas succecded by Sir Roderick- Murchison,
a gentleman 'whose previous geological labors and great s'kill in
the field fitted 'him more thoroughly than any other person to

Ssucceed Sir Henry delal3eche, whose monument it is te have estab-
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lished this Survey, Museumn aud Sehool of Mines, a inoiiument
whicli wilI romain so long as geologty is known on the othier side
of the Atlantic, and I arn sure will be equally appreciated liere.

ARTICLE XXXIV.-Aibstir«â' of Dr. Rae'szAccounit of the Ex-

1icdition in ,Search of ,Sir J. Frankclin.

Dr. RÂýE, at the request of the Chairman, then addressed the
section. le s-nid that 1)revioIIsIy to the expedition in whichi lie
discovered these relies, lie had been engaged iu four boat expedi-
tions to the Arctie regions, and had traced somne 2000 to 300C0
miles of eoast. T1his last expedition of Iiis was undertaken more
for the purposes of geogaphical information than to searchi for
Sir John iFrankin-iliat, havingr been a secondary consideration,
as hoe had bardly expected to find any traces of Fr-ankliin's party.
But iii the course of liis travels hefeli ini with an Esquimaux, who

ad. seen a party of whites Ilie winter -before, who were dead.
They wore in possession of several watdjes, spoons, &c., -%vith
crests upon thei, wvhich provýed to, be tlioýe of persons belonging
to Franklin's Expedition, inchidiuug thie decoration of Sir John's
order of Knightbood. Hc bought these from the 'Esquimaux for
saws, daggers and otlier wveaporus. Doubts. have beeni e-xpressed
iii several quarters as to the hionesty of.the Esquimaux, and it wvas
suggestecl that thcy miigbt have rnurdered Franklin's p*aty and
robbed thieir bodies. le had always found themn 'honest and
trustworthy, and much more *.cleanly in their habitstlian those
Dr. Rane mnet witlî. le found tiieni extremely accurate'in their
remeinbrance aud description of -Nyha-t thiey had seen. le çwin-
tered amnong thern ia 1847. They-described to him the- visit -of
iParry -and- others ýtwenty years before, with. such* iiinutànes-s, thaÎ
lie recognised their visiter as Patry, whbo. had subsequentlý côn-
firmed to hlmi (Dr. Rae) -the circumstanees coneerning his-viàii
wvhich they related. Al -the time-he was amongthem ith-ey neyýer
stole an -article. Re vent, away on a distant. expedition; ieaviinÉ
tliree men behind him with stores. They were never-iùoleted in
any way, and nothing vas. taken. from thiern;, thougli the -Esqui-
maux woukt, have made much more by miurdering ýandrobbing
thein, than by -the destruction of Frankdin's Party. *1nthe eàstern
part ofthe continent there vas ne instance of that>blbcdthirsty
disposition, towards-thie.whitesortother Indians, tiatý-they àhowed
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on the. wvesternî side of the continent. On this latter side they
were censtantly at war iwitli the neighlboring Indian tribes, and
as these latter were furnishied witlî fire-armns in exehiange for pel-
tries by the white men, the wliites were regarded as the allies of
their cnemies. Dile Esquimaux, ameng whom he fiad resided,
were very exernplary ia their dornestie relations. Wben yeu
ivent amnongy them the mien brought out thieir wives and eildren
and introduced tbem te you, zand were proud of any notice you
took of them. The women wvereniot, as among many other Indian
tribes, made slaves and worked like beasts of burden. They had
only charge of the stiow biouse and the affairs of the household.
In filet, thicy were ext reinely kind tç their %vives, and childrcn
were prized as a great blessingr. In retura, thiese child ren. always
took great care of their parents ivhen they grew too old te labor
and provide for their families.* So mucli Nvas this the case, that,
if childrei wvere left orphans tiiere was ahvays a scrainble aiaongr
their nieigylîbors.and friends to adopt them. They are very grate-
fui, toe. le had. lad occasion once te do themn a kindness. Tiley
ran short of food, and hie supplied themi frorn bis stores. ASter-
wards, wvhenever lie wanted seal fat for bis mn te cat Nwith their
other provisions, it Nvas left for themn at the doors of their lieuses,
th4e Esquimaux positively refusing ail compensation, becausé, they
said, le liad fcd tliemn whien they wvere lu waat. They were frank
.and friendly in their intercourse. 11e hiad neyer had a quarrel
%vitli any ot' thein but oele and that inan wns esteemed se bad a
character arnong tbemselves, that they begged him. te shoot the
fellow$ and rid themi of Mim, and afterwards tried te get poison
ivherewith. te destroy hlm. le hiad ne doubt himself about
Franklini's course and bis fate. Hie bad been heard te say thiat, if
ice came in bis wvay, be should net shrink fromn muaning bis slips
into it. After wintering at Beechy Island, lie liad tried te get te
Cape Walker, and make thence for Behring's Straits. fis pro-
visions lad failed iii the fifthg year, and le liad tried te get np
Back's R~iver, and perislied ia the attempt. Capt. McClintock had
gene eut te endeaveur te examine thc place whiere the slips had
been abandened, which they kncw pretty well, and te determine,
if possible, the position of the Magnetie Pole, te discover if there
was any slbifting wvhich wonldl accounit fer the variations of the
needie.' He would endeavor aise te make thc North-West Pas-
sage in bis vessel, whibh. Captain MéClure had only sueceeded ia
doing by walkixg a portion of the distance. If any mnan ceuld de
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ail this it was Captain McClintock lie was admirably'fitted for
his task, his vessel wel adapted for fine voyage, aid well pro-
vided. lIe only took thirty men with hlm, and if hi% own provi-
sions gave eut, there were provisions deposited there by previous
expeditions suficient for 100 men for twe years. They desired
to recover, aise, any books or journals wvhich. Fm. nklin's party
inight have left behind theni. When he asked the Esquimaux
about them. thcy hiad said they liad had sicveral, but not-lknlowilng
they we*e of value they liad given themn to their children, wvho
bad pl'ayed wvith fiemi and torn tliemi up. Hie oiily succeecled in.
obtairiing two, leavos of a relilous book whIicli an Esquimnaux wvo-
man had in lier work-bag, and whicb,.with the rcst eofthe relies,
Save those hoe had iwitli hlmii, lie liad deposited hy order of the
governnlient in Greenwich Hlospital. Tho, Esquimiaux lie found
most correct in tlioir geog raphical notions and descriptions. Hie
hiad ouîly te point out to thein on the clmart certain places b-
knew iii Coîntun with theni, and they would grive Iiim înost accu-
rlately the relative situation of' another. Thus hie ascertained the
place w'here the party hiad perished, and wheni parties frotn his
description subsequenitly -%vent there, they fouind the remaVns of a
boat, and îîear it a piec of wood on wvhicl the word "Terrer"
lad lbeen staxnped. They foiind also ketties and otlher utensils
belongi ng te the expedition. They aise fouind a piece of a snew-
shoe fraine with the naine of Mr. Stanley, one of thc surgeons of
the expedition, carved upon it. Hie liad traced it back te the
maker and the mnan ini London from whomn Mr. .Stanley lad
bouglit it. No remairis of the bodies liad been found ; and this
'was principaliy owiîîg te flie nature of thie site 'wlere the party
perished. They had been seen ore tlie ice liad deeayed, ln the
spring tinie, on a low beachi, whichi, at tumes, wYas doubtless cevered
witlî w'ater. The bodies were left te, lie thiere ; tlie oiier articles
moved to a safer place. TIc fermer were washed away and lest,
foxes and wolves, perchance, aidingr in their destruction. Capt.
Penny lad teid hlm that wvha1es an& walruses, which lie had left
in simailar places, had similarly disappearcd. Dr. Ilae boere showed
the relies of which lie lad retained possession. They consisted ef
portions ef the cases ef watceos, peeket chronomieters, gold dhai,
an anchor badgre worni on the shoulder of a sliip's petty officer,
and a fork with. Sir Johin Franklin's crest upen it. We aise had
a very nicely made Esquimaux needie. The thîead wus made
from deer's bide. In fact the roindeer furnished them with f,64~
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clothing, and beds. The Esquiimaux wvere vory expert in1 kiiling-
deer. Thcy (irovo tbem irîto the iwatcr iii the autumun in herds,
and soînctimes killcd 30 or 40 at a timne. In winter thoy drove
them into pit-falis ingeuious1y contrived inu the snow. These were.
so preliared that %vhiei the deor got iu, their haunchles were im-
pi'isoncd and they could miot leap ont. His mcmi nevcr couid man-
age it. They managed to kili seals too ivitlî thocir spears, wvhezr-
his mcii could miot mnanage it ivithi rifles. Instend of going head-
foremiost toward ti e scal, thcy wiigglcd theinselves towards thcm
on thoir sides, prcsenting a broadside to the scal ; and %NIienevcr
they secmcid startlcd, the Esquimnaux would iimitato a poculiar
noi.-e or cry thcy mnade fromn their throats. Mhon they got near
enougli thcy spcarcd and hcld on to thcui. Dr. llae's party nover
managoed to shoot thomn so entirciy dead that they would not tum-
blc into their boles and so be lost.. *Witm v'cy large ouos, the
Esquimnaux would, -wlile irnitÂmting the flipping of the scal's fin,
digr a hiole in the ice and fasten. thieir lino lu that, and so hold
them. lElad they attcmpited to hold thoni by their ow'n streiigthi,
they ran the risk of boingr drawvu into tho water theinsclves. The
Esquimaux hoe met wvere inuel more cleauly than those Dr. XKane
dcscribcd. In wintcr lic was ashanicd of Lis own inca la compa-
rison withi thenii. Iu order to prcsci-'o their furs, they cleancd
thcm of ail filth or moisturo before entering their Imuts at niglit;
they stripi)cd themselvcs of ail their ciotlîing, ecd niglit, and got
in bctwecn thieir fur blankets. Thcy washced tltcmselves withi
snow from time to tiino, and so, kopt their bodies clean. Jlus party
hiàd tricd washingr ivitlm wvater, but founid they couid nover dry
themscivcs, as they had no furs. Their snow huts wvcre very
warm and cican. Tlmy uscd stone lamps wvithl moss wicks, such
as describcd by Dr. Kano, but thoy maniagcd s0 to arrange theni
that they gave out no smoke, and the coiiings of thoir huts were
pure white and polishied, after being hcatcd, with the breath of
the dwellers, and the laimps Nvere brazon again like glass. Ho
was satisfied that Kano, who dcserved ail the credit lie had ob-
tained, or more, for the courageous, mannor iu whicli, with a con-
stitution so, wcakened, lio had endurcd so mueh-had made a
great mistako wvhen lie had uscd touts, instead of couforming to'
the habits of the Esquimaux and building snow-huts. luis party
Lad siept comt'ortably in these huts wvith a dcor-skin bcncath
them on the snow, aud one bianket above thcmn. The wcight of
this bcdding for four of tbdm wvas but 24 ibs. for each mrca. It
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requircd. somne skill to build a snow-hut properly, F'ut it was soon
lcarned. Thoe doctor here e-xbibited a rough diagraîn, and des-
cribcd tlie process. In answer to a question, hoe said the Esqui-
maux would attack a white bdar, and did.. iot consider hlm a pe-
culiarly dangerous animal. A musk ox, whcen Nvounded, wvas
muchi more so. H1e hiad kzilled sever-al. -The robes werc of the-
fincst kind, and the undcr fur hoc had haid manuifactured into
shaNvls as fine as cashimere. Thiese skins were not brouglit into
market, the Esquimaux reserving thiem for thecir own use.

ART. XXXV.-Tio2glits on Species; by JAmES D.PA .

IRcad before thec Ainerican Association at Montreal, Angust l3tb, 1851l.*

WTmILE direct investigation of individwal ebjects in nature is
thic truc xnethiod of ascertainincr the Iaws and lmits of' species,
wc have anothier source of suggestion and authority in the coin-
'prolensive principles that pervade the universe. The scource of
doubt iu this syuthetic mode of reacliing, truth consists in. our
imperfeet appreciation, of univcrsal law. But science bias already
searchied deeply &iiotughl into the, dificremit departinents of nature
to harmonizc inany of the thonghts thiat aie coining in frorn lier
widc limnits; and it is weII, as we go on in researcb, to coulpare
thic resuits of dbservatiomîs with these utteviings of lier universality.

I propose to present somne thoughits on species froni the latter
point of view, reasoning froin central priniciples te thie circum-
ferential, awdf, if 1 mistake flot, we slial find the lizgbt frbm this
direction sufflciently clear to illumine a subjeet wvhich is yet in-
volved iu doubts and difficulties.

The questions before us at tiiis time are-
1. What is a species?
2. Arc species permanent?
3. 'Wlat is the býasis of variations in species?
1. W/iat is a sp)ecies?
It is common to define a species as a group) comiprisîinc sucli

individuals as arc alike in fundaméntal qualities; and'then'by
ù~ay of clucidation, to explaîin whiat is meant, by fundamcntal
qualities. But the idea of a group is net essential; and more-
eDver it tends to confuse th- illmd by bringing befere if, in the

F Fromn illiman!s Journal.
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outset, the endicess diversities in individuals, and suggesting
numberless questions thiýt vary ini answor for ecd kingdom,
class or suhordinate group. It is better to approacli the subjeet
from. a profoundor point of view, soarcli for the true idea of dis-
tinction auiong species, and thon proceed onward to, a considera-
tion of the systoms of variables.

Lot us look first to, inorganic nature. From, the stud3* of the
inorganie world, we learn that oaci olenient is represent2d by a
speciflo amount or law of force; and ive evon set down ini num-
bers the precise value of this force as regards one of tic deepest
of its qualities, ehemical attraction. Taking tie lighitest element
as a unit to mnoasure others by, as, to, their weigits in combination,
oxygen stands in our books as S; and it is precisoly of tus nu-
merical value in its compouiids : eachi molecule is an 8 in its
chemical force or law, or àonie simple multiple of it. In the
sanie way there is a spocifie number at thc basis of other quali-
ties. Wbýlenever thon the oxygen amount and kind of force was
concentered in a niolecule, in the act of croation, the species
oxygen corninnced to, oxist. And the malzing of many sucli
niolecules instead of one, wvas only a repotition iu ecd moleculo,
of tho idea of oxygon.

In combination of tho eloinents, as of oxygen and liydrogen,
the resultant molecule is -stili equivalent to a fixed amount,
condition, or lawv, of chemical force; and this law,- -%vih we ex-
press in numbors, is at the basis of our notion of the now species.

It is not necessarily a difforent amouint of force; for it may
ho simply a differont state of concentration or different rate or
law of action. This should be kopt iii mind in connection with
what follows.*

The essential idea of a species, thence deduced is tis : a spe-
cies corresponds to, a sp)eciic amount or condition of concentered

force, defincd in Mhe act or law of creation.

-When we have in viewv, oxygen and the elements, we are apt te
thiak of their niolecules as distinguished by a difl'erent amount and kind
of force. But when we eonsider the nianydifferent compounds that niay
be miade of the sanie elements (as carbon and hydrogen), in the very
same proportions, we are led to con ceivo of these as diflèring niolecu-
larly in a: different lau, of the sanie force or forces. When, again, we
sce the sanie element under conditions as diverse as any two comipounids,
as in cases of allotropism, we are stili better satisfied with adopting, for
the present, the most general expression-a difféerent law of action or
condition of molecular force.
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Turn now to the organie wvorld. The individual is involved
in the gerni-ceil front Nhieh it proceeds. That celi possesses
certain inherent qualities or powers, bearing a definite relation
te external nature, se that, -%vhen ha'ving its appropriate nidus or
surrounding conditions, it wvilI grow, anid develoÉ out encli organ
and niember to, the completed resuit, and this, bath as to al
chemical changes, and the evolution of the structure which be-
longs to it as a subordinate to some kingdorn, class, order, genus
and species in nature. The gerrn-ceil of an organie being deve-
lopes a specifle resuit ; and like the mnolecule of oxygen, it must,
correspond to a measured. quota or specifie lawv of force. We
caunot apply the mneasure, as in the inorganie kingdoni, for we'
have learned ne methiod. or unit of coraparison. But it, mnst*
neverthelcss be true, thiat a specific prcdetermined amount, or
condition, or law of force, is au equivalent of every germn-cell in
the kingdomns of life. 1 do niot inean to say thiat there is but
one kiud of force; but thiat wliatever the kind or kinds, it lias a
nuinerical value or lawv, although humnan atiithmetie niay neyer
grive it expression.

~species among living beings, theri f as well as inorganie, is
based on a specefic arnount cr condîitio7b of concenteredl force de-
fineci ini the act or law of creatiort.

Any ono species bias its specifie value, or law of force; another,
its value; and so for ail: and we perceive the fundaimental no-
tion of the distinction between species when we vicw them from
this poteutial stand-point. The species, in any partieular case,
began its existence when the first germ-cell or individual was
crcated ; and «if several germ-cells of equivalent force were cre-
ated, or several individuals, cadi -%vas but a repetition of the
other ; the species is in thc potential nature of the individual,
~whether one or xnany individuals exist.

Now in organie beings,-unlike the inorganic,-thcîe is a
cycle of progress involving growth and deeline. The oxygen
molecule niay be eternal as far as any thing in its nature goes.
But the germ celi is but an incipient state in a cycle of changes,
and is not the sanie for two successive instants; and this cycle
is sucli that it includes in its flow, a reproduction, after an inter-
val, of a precise equivalent of the parent germ-ceIl. Tins an
indefinite perpetuation of the germ-cell is in fact 'cffccted ; yet it
is mot mere endless being, but like avolving like in an unlimited
round. Hence, when individuals Multiply froin generation te,
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gencration, it is but a repetition of the primordial type-idea;
and the truc, notion of the species is xiot in the resulting group
but in the idea or potential elemeut iwhich is at the basis of' every
individual of the grotip; that is, the specifle, law of force, alikze
in ail, upon %vliceh the powver of each as an existence and agent
iu nature depends. Dr. Morton prcsented nearly the saie idea
wben lic dCscri0ed. a species as a prmrilorganicforn.

Tlaving rcachcd this idlea ais the starting point in our notion of
a species, we înu1st stili, in order to comploute and perfect our view,
consider w~hat is the truc exl)ression of this poteutiality. For
this pilipose, we shotild have zigaill ini mid, that a living ce]],
unlike an iinor,-gan ic niolecule, lias onily a bistorical existence.
The -specýies is iiot the aduit resultant of growth, nor the initial
germnI-celi, noi' its condlition at any other point ; it comprises the
,%vhoIe history of the dc.vcloPmnent. Each species lias* its own
special mode of dcvelopmient as weIl as ultiîuatc forin or resuit,
iùs serial unifoldlingo iiNvor-king and otitlloNwiing; so that the pie-
Cisc naturve of LIme poentiality iu each. is exprcssed by tlmcElle
of histerical progre.ss froi Lthe gerin to the full expansion of its
powers, and the realization of the end of its being.*W com--
prelienci the type-idlea, only whcu wc understand tIme cycle of
evohîution thirouigl ail ils Iaws eof progress, both ns regaprds the
living struicture, underci developiueut, within, and its; Successive
relations o9 the external world.

2. .Pcrmailcnce of ;peccks.
\Vliat iiow mna we iîmfer wifll regard te the permanence or

fixedness of species froin a general survey of nature ?
Let us turn agail te the inorganic world. Do we there find

oxygen blemnding by indefinite shadings %vith hydrogen or with
any othier eleinent ? 1I3 its combining nunîber, it potential
equival cnt, a viîrying muuniibe,-uisniily 8, but at timies 8 and a
fraction, 9, and so on? Far from tlîis the inumber is as fixed as
the i"civrse. Theûre are ne indefinite bîendings of elenezit-s.
There are combinations, by multiples or submultiples, but these
prove the domninance and fi\edness of the coxnbiingic nuinhers.

But fnirthier than Luis, evel niumbers, defluiite in Value and de-
fiant of ail destroying powers, are wvcl1 ]cmowin to characterizo
natuire frein its baseinent to its top-stone. We find thein in
coxubinations by volume as, wel1 as weighlt, that is iu ail the re-
lations of clenical attraction; iltu fliuatîenatical foris of
crystals and the simple ratios in thicir niodifications,-evidence
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of a nurnerical basis to a cohesis'e attraction; in the laNys of ligliht
heat, and sound. Indeed the whvlole constitutioi .)- inorganic
nature, and of our minds with refereuce to nature, as Professor
IPierce lias n'el illustrated, involves fixed numbers ; and flic uni-
verse is not only bascd on înathcîiiatics, but on fanite determinate
nutubers la the very natures of afil its clernental forces. Thus
the temnple of nature is made, we rnay say, of hcewn and inca-
sured stoîîes, so that, alihoughl reaching, to thc heavens, ive rnay
measure and thus use flie fiuite to risc toward the iufuiite.

This being trac for iinorgcanhie nature, it is nccessarily the law
for ail nature, for the iduLas thiat pervade, the iniiiverse are flot
ideas of contraricty but of unity and univcrsality bcnecath and
throughl dliversty.f

The units of the inorgyanic ivorld are ]thc wveighed ceuents
and thieir detinite eompounds or their molecules. 'The nits of
the Organie arc sp)ecies wilîi exlîibit thieînseh-es in tlîeir siniplcst
condition iu thecir grmi-cell state. The kingdorns of life iii al

thiCr nificenit proportions arc niade froi tiiese iiuits. 'Werc
thieso units capable of blending -vith one nother indefinitely,
they would nio longer be nits, and species could nlot be rccog-
nizcd. The systein of lieé wouid be a niaze of coinplexities
and wha,,tcever its gYrandeur to a beincg that could coxuprelîcad the
infiuite, it would bc unintelligible chaos to mani. The very beau-
tics tlîat incght, charnm the soni would tend to engender hiopeless
dlespair la the thoiglitial mmid, instead of supplying blis aspira-
tions witlî eternal and cver-cxpanding truth. It would be to,
inam the temnple of nature fused over its whlole siniace and
througlî its structure, without a lino the inid could ncasure or
comprehieid.

Looking to facts ln nature, wc sec aceordingly every whcre,
that tlime purity of species lias been guarded with grecat precision.
It strikes us naturaily withi wonder, timat ceen in scnseless plants,
without the emuotional repugrnauce of instinct, and withi repro-
ductive organs that are ail outsidc, the free Nvinds beiug often
the umeans of transmission there should be rigrid law susteined
agaiust intermixture. The supposed ~sso eptae etl
hybridity arc se exceediugly fewv as ahnost to con(l3mflf thcmi-
selves, as no truc examples of an abnormity so abhorrent to the
systemn. They violate a principle so esseutial to the integrity of
the plant-kingdoin, and so opposed to na.tnires whiole plan, thlmt

wcrghtly deinand long and carefül stu-ly before -,dniittiiic the
exception.
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A few words wvill explain whiat is meant by perpetuated fertile
Ihybridity. The followingr aie thei supposeable grades of resuits,
from intermixture between two species:

1t. No issue whiatevr-thie usual case in nature.
2. Mules (larning, thus the issue) that, are whiolly infertile

-whethcr amiongy theinselves or in case of connection with the
pure or original stock.

3. Mules that are whiolly infertile aniong themiiselvcs, but miay
have issue for a generation or two by connection wiflh one of the
original stock.

4. Mules that are wliolly infertile~ aniongr tlheselvcs, but nîay
lave issue throughl indefinite g-eucrationis by coîînection for ecdi
withi an individual of thc origrinal stock.

5. Mules that are fertile amiong themiselves thirotigh one or
two grenerations.

6. Mules thiat are fertile among thiemselves throughi an indefi-
îîite nuinber of greneratiens,

Tie cases 1 to 5 arc- known te be established faets, in nature;
an(l ecd bears its testiniony to the grand law of purity and per-
mnanence. The examples under the he-ads 2- te 5 beconie sever-
illy less and kess niulinerou$, and art miust grenerally use an unna-
tural play ef forces or arrangemnents te bring, them ýabout.

.Again, iii the animal kzingdoin, thiere is the sanie aversion in
nature te intermixture, and it is cinotional as welI as phiysical. The
supposed1 cases of fertile hybridiLy are fewer thian among plantsz.

-Mor-cover, lu both kingdloms, if hybridi ty bc begunii, nature
commences at once te 1îurify hierseif as eof an nicer on the sys-
tem. lIt is treated like a disease, ani the enierggies of tese
cies combine to throw it off. The short mun of hybridity betwveen
thec herse and the ass, species very closely related, reaelîing its
end in one singyle ecration, instead of favering the iMca that per-
petuiated. fertile hybridity is possible, is a speaking- protest against
a principSle thiat would min the systemn if allowed free scope.

The finiteness of nature iii ail lier proportions, and in the ne-
cessitv of finiteness and fixedness for the very existence of a king-
demn of life, or of hiuiau science its iznpress on finite inid, are
hience strong argumients for the belief that hybridity cannet se-
riously trifle withi the truc units of nature and at the best can
only niake temnporamy variations.

lIt is fair te inakze the supposition that in case of a 1'ery close
proximity of seithere imigit, be a degree of fertile hybridity
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allowed ; and that a dloser and a dloser aflinity rnigkt give, a loii-
ýger and a longer range of fertility. But flic case just nowv allud-
ed to seeins to cut the hypothesis short; and moreover it is flot
reasonablc to attribute sucli indefinitenes% to nature's, outtines, for
it is at variance wvith the spirit of lier systein.

*WVere such a case deinonstratcd by welt establislied facts, it
would neccssarily be admnitted; aud I would add, th*t investiga-
tions dirccted to this point are the Most important that Modern
scicnce can uindertatke. But umtil proved by ýarguiments betteif
than those drawn froîn domnesticated animais, we mny plead the
general prucniple aga(inst the p)ossibilities on the othler side. If
there is a-. lav to be discovere(d, t is a wide and compreliensive
law, for suceli are ail niature' l)liciplcS. Nature wvil1 teachi it
iîot in one corner of lier systeni only, but More or lcss iu cvery
part. We ]lave therefore a righlt to ask for well delincd facts,
takzen froi tlue study of suces ie nrations of the interbreed-
ingf of species known te be distinct.

Least of ail should we expect that a law, which is so rigrid

anogplnsandl the lower aiasho l ave its Main ex-
ceptions in ftie highest easof the animal kîngdomi ,and its mnost
extravagatnt violations in the genus Homo; for if there are more
thlan one specles of Man, thev have becoîne in tlic main indefi-
nite by intermnixture. The very crowvn of the kzingcdon bias beeni
despoiled; for a kingdoni in nature is perfect, only as it retais
ail its original parts iii their fîmil syrnetrýy, undefa-cedl and un-
blurrcd. Maby rcceivingr a l)lnstic body, iii accordanc with
a l11v thiat species Most capable of domestication should nlecessa-
ripv bc Most plianjt, Nwas fitted to takze the whole earth as bis do-
minion, and live under everv- zone. And suevit WouldJ bave
been a very clumsy niethod of accomplishing the same remuit,
te ila-ve imadfe hinm of imany species, ail admitting of indefinite
or ncarly iudefinite lîibridization, in direct opposition te a grand
principle clsewhe recognlized in thec o-ranie kingdomls. It
would bave been usillg a proccss that produces impotence or
notbingY amourg animais for the perpetuationi and pregress of the
hui race.

There are other ways of accoulnthmg for the limitcd produc-
tivelless of the multto, withouit appealiug te a distinctioni of
species. There ar-c causesQ, independent of mi.xture, wvhich are
mal-dn g the Indian to nielt away before the whbite man, the Sand-
wich Isande d ail savage, people te sink into the grround be-
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fore the power and energy of higbier intelligence. Tlicy disap-
pear likze plants bcneath tiiose of stronger root-aud growvth, being
deprcssed morally, intelleetually and physically, contaminatcd by
new vices, tainted 'variously by foreigzî disease, and d-windled in
ail their hopes and aiis and ineans of progrress, thirougli an
ovcrsbadowing race.

We biave,,therefore reason to believe froin inan's fertile inter-
Mixture, that lie is one iii species ; aîîd tîtat ail or'ganie species
are divine appoiutmnents w'hichi cannot be oblîtcrated, unless by
annihiatingr the individuals representiug th~e species.

It inay be said, that différent species iu thie inorganic Nvorld
combine s-o as to formi ncw unifs,, auil wvhy may they not in the
organic ? It is truc th)ey combine, but not by iudefluite blendl-
ings. There is a definite, law of multiples, and this is the central
idea iu tlîe systeni of luorganie nature. In organie, nature, suel1
a, law of multiples, if existing, 'vould bc grencral, as ini tlic inor-
graule; it would be an essetiia part of the systeni and sbould
be easily veritied, m-ilc, in fiîct, observation lends it no support,
not even euougb to have sge ted te bypothesis.

lu one kîingdoin, the inorganic, there is multiplication of kiuds
of nits by. comibination, according to the lawv of multiples, and no
reproduction ; whie in the oryanic, tliere is reproduction of like
from like andi no multiplication of lzinds by coînbination. And
thus the two departments of living and dcad nature widely diverge.

N,,eithcer does the possibilit of inere mixture among inorganie
sul)tances afford any analogy to suistin the idea of possible
]iybrid mnixture indefinitely perpetuated, ainong living beiî gs.
The miehanical arcrgation of units that imakie pordinaymx

ture, is one thingr; and the combination that wvould alter a germi
one of tbce nits ini orga1nie species, even to its fundainental nîa-
turc, is quite another. This last is not agrcgatiou. It is as
different fromi mere mixture as bis ceieic(al conibination and
stands soînewbat ln the saine rulation, so t1iat the analogy bias no
bearing on the question.

3. Variations of specics.
B3ut there are variations in species, and t1iis is oui- next topec.

The principles already considered teacli, as w'e believe, that caeh
species bas its specific value mLs a unit, wvhich is essentially per-
manent or indestructible by aîîy îîatural source of change ? and
we have, therefore, te admit iii the outset, if these principles are

10 truc, that variations have theiî' limits, and cannot extcnd to the
obliteration of the fundaniental cîrtesi< of a species.
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To understand these variations, wve may aîgaiin appeai to general
truthis.

Variation is a cliaracteristie of ail thingts fulite ; and is involved
ini the very conditions of existence. -No, substance or body eau
be -%vlolly independent of every or any other body in thie uni-
verse. The most comprehiensive and influential law in nature
most fiiundamnent.il iii ail chang' e, composition or decomposition,
growtlî, or dlecay, is the law of mautual sympathy, or tendeney to.
ecjuilibriuin iii foi-ce throughl universail action aKud reaction.

The planets have their orbits modified. by other bodies in.
space throuigh thecir chiangilng relations to those bodies. A sub-
stance, as oxygenl or iron, varies in temperature, and state o? ex-
pansion froiu the presence o? a body of different templeratutre ;
in chilcal tendencies frorn the presence of a luminous body
like tlue sun ; iii matguetie or electrical attraction froru sur-
roundingr iniagnetie or eleetrical inifluiences. There is thuis un-
ceasingr flow and unice.asiing, chancre throughl the universe. Al
the natural forces are closely related -as if a common family or
group, and are iln constant mlutlual iltcrphay.

The degyree or kind of variation lins its t;pecifie, law for eachi
eleinent; and lu this law the specifle nature of the elemieut is in

adegrree expressed. Thecre is to ecdi body or species, the nor-
mnal or fundamental force in whiclî its very nature consists ; and.
ili additione tie relation of this force to, othier bodies, or kinds,
amnounts or conditions of foiÈce, upon wbichi its variaýtions depend.
Onie great end of inorcranic science is to study out the law o?
variables for eacliýeleiment or species. For titis Iawv is as inuch a,
part of an idtea of the species, a.; the fundainentill potentiality;
indeed the one is a mensure of Lie otiier.

So again, a species in the o2r9anic ki-ngdomis is subjeet to varia-
tions, and upon the saine principie. Its very deveiopment de-
pends on the appropriation of iiaterial aronnd it, and on attend-
ing physicai forces or conditions, ail of wib. are variable
through the whole o? its hiistory. Every chemnical or mnoleeniar
laiw in the universe is conccrtied ini the growthi-tie laws of
lient, light, electricity, cohesion, etc. ; and the progress o? the
iteveioping; germ, whkatever ifs primnai potentiality, is unavoid-
ably subject to, variation, froni the diversified influences to,
whielh it mway be exposed. The new germ, inoreover, takes
peculiarities froîn the parent, or from thie circnmrstaiîces to, whichl
its ancestry hiad been exposed. during one or more preceding
generations.
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Thero is thoni a fixed normal condition or' value, and around
it librations take place. There is a centra-l or intrinsic, lawv whichi
prevcnts a species frorn being drawii off to its destruction by any
external agency, whiile subject to greater or less variations under
extrinsic for-ces.

Liability to variation is litnce part of the law of a species;
and w'e cannot ho said to comprehiend in any case the complote
idea of the type until the relations to external. forces are also
kilowii. The Iaw of variables is as iiwncll an expression of the
fundaniental equalities of the species in oi'galiC ais in inorgfanie
nature ; and it shiotld be .thc great aim. of science to investigate
it for every species. IL is a source of knowlcdgre wvhicli wvll j'Ot
give lis a deep insighit into the fuiidainentil laws of life. *Varia-
tions are not to bo arraliged under the head of' accidlenis :for
thero is nothig accidentai in nature ; whlat we so caîl, arc ex-
pressions really of pî'ofound l:iw, and often betriiy truth and lawv
whvliclh we should othcrwise nover suspect.

This process of variation, is the external revealing the inter-
nal, tlirough their sympathetic relations ; it is the law of univer-
sal nature recaetingç on the law of a special nature, and c.ompell-
ingr the latter to exhibit its qualities ; it is a centre of force mani-
fostingr its potentiality, not iii its own, inner wvorking, but in its
outgoings ýamong tho equibrating forces around, and thus, offer-
inr us) thriou<ýrlt the iknown. andl physical, somle inleasure of thle
vital iwithin. the greni. IL is thlereibre orie of' the richest Sources
of truthI Open to oui. searcbi.

The lirnits of variation, it nllay be difficlt to define aniongy
species that have close relations,. But being sure that there are
limiits-that science, in lookzing for law and order written ont iii
legible characters, is not in fruùitless searchi, wo noed not despair
of discovering tliem. The zoologyist, gathieriiîg shelis or mollusks
froim the coast of castera America aiid that of Japan, after care-
fui study, inakes out bis lisis of idential species, wvitl the fuli
assuriance that species are definite and stable existences ; and ho
is even surpriscd withi the identity of charactors betweea the
individuais of a spocios gýatliered froin se remote localities. And

as h ses oloi cal geogrraphy rising into oe of the granrdest
of the sciences, lus faitlî iii species becomnes identified. with bis
faith in nature and aIl pl13sical truth.

If thon ive niay trust this argumnent froin generai trutbs te
speeia]l,-general truths I saty, for general prîneiples as far as
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establishied are trutlis-we should conceive of a species t'romn tJbP
potential point of view, and regrd( it as-

a. A concentered unit of for-ce, an ineffiaceable component of
the systern of nature; but

b. Sîîbject to greater or fess librations according- to the uni-
versai law of imutual reaction or --ynpatliy among forces.

And, in addition, in the oryaniciigo,
c. Exibtiç f potcntiality flot siîuply or wholly in auy exist-

inlg condition or action, but thronghb a cycle of' growtlî from thec
priimai germn to maturity, wlien the newv gerin cornes forthi as a
repetition of the first to g(o 'inother round in thie cycle and per-
petuate the origina-l unit; and, therefore, as follows from a ne-
cessary perpetuiity of the cycle-

d. Exlîibitingr id entity of species ainong individuais by per'-
petuated fertile initerniixture in ail. normal conditions, and non-
identity by flie impossibility of sucb interinixixtre, tlie rar-e cases
of continuation fromn one or two generations, nttesting te the sta-
bility otf the law, by proving the effort of nature to rid hierseif
of the abnlormity, and lier success in the effort.

c. The rnany likze individwals that arc conspecifie do not pro-
perly constitute the species, but eachi is an expression of flie spe-
Cies in its potentiality under some, eue phaise of ifs variables ; and
to understaud a species, wc rnutst know ifs Iaw througli ail its cy-
cle of growtb, and its comuplete series of librations.

We should therfore, conlcive of the systein of nature as iii-
volvi-ng, iii its idea, asystcmi of nits, finite constituents at the
basis of ail things, each. fixed iii lav; these units in erganie
nature as adding to their kinds by comabinations in defluite pro-
positions; and those ini orga1nie nature ýadding to their nuinbers of
representative individuals, but not kinds, by self-rep)rodulction
and ail adding to their varieties by niuitual reaction or sympathiy.
Thus from the law withiin and the Iaw without, under the Being
above as tlic Author and sustainier of ail law, tie, wor-Id bas its
diversity, the cosmnos its fuilluess of beauty.

1 would remnark igain that we rnust consider this mode of
reacýhiugj tyuth, by reasoning froin the general te the special, a s
requiring also its -coiupleiuent, direct observation, to give un-
waverilig confidence te the iiiid; aud we should therefore eu-
courage research wîih a willingness to receive, whaitever r-esuits
corne froi nature. N-Ve should give a Mi placei luOur estim-ate
te all investigation tending to elucidate the variation or permia-
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nenacc of species' 'their rnutability or iînmutability; and. at the
sanie tirne, --n or(ler that appearances nîlay x-aot dci s; we
should glauce toNvards otlièr departmcents of nature, rcrnembcring
that ail truth is harn-iioiiiotis, and coînprelicnsive law the end of
science.

A word furthier upon our conceptions otf species as realities.
Iu acquiiring the first idea of' species, we pass, by induction, as
in other cases of' gele ralization, froîn the special (letails displayed

amnindividuals to a general notion of a unity of' type; and
tis geuceral notion, wvhen written out iii words, we inay takze as
an approxiînate formula of the specieS. One system of' philoso-
phy thence argutes that titis resuIt> of induction is notlîingy but a
notion ofthei md and that, speuies are but ail imaginary Pro-
duct of logic ; or a t least, that silice, as thcy say, -(we do not
now discuss tbis point), grompra arc groapings without, (efinite
linîits wvhic inay b(, laid off Variously by difflerent miuds, SQ

species are undefined, and in(livi(luals are the only realities-the
supposcd liniiits to specýies bcing rega.lrded as proot' of partial
study, or aconsequence of a partial devclopment of the kzingrdoms
otf nature. Another systei infýrs, on the contrary, that species
are reaIitie-z, aind the grenieral or typ)e idea bas, in soine scuse, a
î'eal existence. A third adniits that species are essentially reali-
tics in nature, but dlaims that the genceral idea exists oniy as a
result of logical induction.

The discussion iii the prccding p)ages sustains inost nearly the
Last view, that species are realities in the systein of nature wlhile
manifest to nis only ini individtuals ; that is, they are so far rmal,
that the idea for each is definiite, even of mnatinatical strictniess,
(although not tus precise, in our lirnited view,) it proceeding
froni the mnatheinatical and infinite basis of nature. They are the
units fixed in the plant of creation; and individuals are thie mate-
rial expressions of tîtose ideal nits.

At the.saine thne. we icaru, that while species are realities iii a
most important aud funidarnental sense, no comuprellensive type-
idea of a species eau bû reprcscnted in any materi'al or inimnatc-
rial existence. For whule a species ban- its constants, it, bas also
ils variables, ecd variable becoming a constant so far ouly as ils
Iaw and limîits of variation are fixcd ; and iii the orgauic king-
dIomIs, moreover, cach individual lias its, historie phiaseS, frorn t'he
gerni titrougli the cycle of growth. The geileral idea sought
out by induction, therefore, is uot mnade up of invariables. Li-
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mited to these, it repreonts no ol)ject, class of' objeots, or law, in
nature. The variables are a necessary coniplomont to the inva-
riable-3; and the complote species-idea is promint to the mind, oilly
whon the image in viewv is seen to, be ever ehnigalong the
linos of variables and development. *Wbiatevcr iindiduaIlized'
conception is entertained, it is evidently a conception of the spo-
oies in one of its phss-htis, midor sortio one specifie condi-
tion as to size, forai, color, constitution, &o-., as regards cach part
in. the structure, froni aniong the inany variations in ail these
respects that are possible mnd catmiur to Itsel' indlvi-
duals only and miot species, and one phase at a tiine in the life of an
olraie individuai, not the whole cycle.

WVe Mnay attemipt to roacli what is called the typicat forni o? a
species, in ordem- to make this the subjoot of a conception. But
even witliiin the cioscst range of %vhat inay bc taken as typical
chlaracters, thlere are stili Variables; alnd, inoreoýver, ivo repoat it
no one form, typical though Nwe consider it, cau be a, fuit expres-
sion of' the species, as long, as variables are sud> an essential
part of its ideat as constants. 'Clic advantage of fixing upon
soine eue variety as the typical forun o? a specios is tlii,tliat
the mind miay ]lave an initial terni for the laws embracedl under
the idea, of 'ele species, or an assiumed contre of radiation for its
variant sories-, seO as More ca.sily to counprehiend those laws.

Agaîn, abrupt transitions and net indefinlite shladlingz:s have
been shomvn to bo the law of nature. In procceding froin special
characters to a general species-idea, nature gives us lielp througli
bier stepping stones and barriers. Tu former limes, man look-ed
at iren and other nietals fronu lime outsîde only, and search ing
ont thieir différences of semiiblo characters, gradually elinîinated
the general notion of eaiffi, by tho ordinary logical mnethod of
generalization. But science nowv brilles the olemont to the lino
and plummet, and reachcs a fixcd nunlwr for iron and other
clomonts as to eluemical comubination, etc. By this imans, tIme
studying out of the idea of a species semins ahuost te, have
escapcd froni the domain o? logic, into îthat of direct trial by
weighits and measures. It is no longer the undefined pregress
o? simple reason, ivith. a mere, notion at thme enid, but an ýappeal
te defluite measurable, values, withi stable mnhbers ah bottom,
fixed in thme very foundationis of the universe. So, in thoe or-
ganis kingdoms, where there is, te, our limited minds, still groater
indefinitoness in most characters, the biarrier agalinst hybridity
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appears to stand as a physical test of species. We are thus en-
abled in searcbing into the nature of a species, to strike from the
outside detail to the foundation law.

Tho type-idea, as it presents itsell' to the mind, is no more a
subjeot of dcflned conception than any niatheniatical expression.
Could Nve put in matiietical terms the precise law, in ail its
comprehiensivencss, which. is at the basis of the species iron, as
w'e can for one of its qualities, that of chemical attraction, this
mathematical expression would stand as a representative, of the
species; and we mighit use it in calculations, precisely as we can
use any matheinatical terni. So also, if we could write out in
nunibers the 1oteIltial nature of an organic species, or of its
grerin, including the laws of its variables, this expression would
be like any other tcrm iii the hands of a matiiematician ; the,
mind woiild recuive the forunia as anl expression for the species,
and nuighit compýare it ivithi the forinizl.,S of other species. B3ut,
after 1ilwe bave here a mere matheinatical abstraction, a sym-
bol for ainouiit or Iaw of force, w'hich. eau be turned into con-
ceptions, only by imagining (suipposiing this possible) the force
in the course of its cý olution of concrete realities, accordingr to the
law of developiient and laws of variations emnbraced Nvithi i it.

The followvicg is an extract f romn a letter lately received from
Dr. Gibb, of London, by a friend of ]lis in ïMontreal, in wvhich
referer-ce is made to the chalk cliffs on the south-east coast of
iEnrlanid

"In the montli of Atigutst I spent a few weeks at Brighiton, and
made a pedestrian tour along, the south-east CûaSt, walking from
Briglitonl to flastingys, a distance of about 48 miles -%ith the in-
dentations, but shorter by railway. 1 do not recolleet in the whole
course of my wandrigs-I iust except Niagara Fails-expe-
ricncing sucli pleasure, information, and satisfaction, as on this
occasion, for an opportunity wvas afforded me of studying some of
the grandest objects of nature, in the truly magnificent chalk cliffs
along this coast. The distance from London to Brigliton is 50 l
miles, directly soutl, from London, and the jonrney is easily donc
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ivitbin a couple of hours, thus giving an opportùinity of ptudying
the linos of section through the difièrent strata, espeoially of the
Wealden aiîd the Chalk. There are four tunnels, two of thom pretty
long, and cach time on passing, tlirouglî thein, the rattlîng rum-
bling noise bas reminded me of the Falls of Niagara, resemblitig
the roar of the falis to, some extent, but~ fot so loud, nor yet so
awful. The recollection is,lhowevor, always pleasing. After boing
soine days at B3righton, tlioroughly invigorating both mind and
body, I started one imorning lighltly cladJ, îvith a littlo black bag
hanging îrom an umibrella over niy shoulder, for ILitings, on foot.
The weather was a, littie cloudy, but very warmt so much sû that
I dlispensod with a superfiuity of vesture, but 1 nover felt in botter
hiealthi in the whoie course of My life. I Walked along tho ciifs.
to Rottingdean, 4 miles fromn Brighton, and examined the elephiant
bcd described by Dr. ianteli, and Sir Rodericki Muri'cison, re-
cogynising the divisions s6 well described by the formor. This bcd,
I traced for somo distance to, the tast of INeinptown, being lost iii
the pure cbalk, and rc-a-ppcaringr ii the low cliffs at IRottingdcail
I hiad preyiously gono over the saine grownd and did flot procure
any fossils. I saw a very nice lot of good fossils froin the chalk
in a lapidary's shop at thiis place, but did not like to encuiber
myseif Nvitli any at this period of iny journey. On leavinig Rot-
tingdean I wa-clked over a sories of higli chialk bis, oi, more pro-
perly hillocks, as there were hollows betwccn tbem, frcquontly
stoppingr to examine thc perpendicullar faces of the chiffs, wvhiclî
were inin any places -200 feet high. Added to tho mnajestic gran-
deur of these clifs wcrc the vicws of inany fine farms scattercd
over the neighbouring do'wns, and here and there immense fiocks
of shocp icre to bc seen browvsing the scanty herbage, and after

truly delightfiil and not fatiguinr wvaIk I rcachied the top of
(iastle Ilill, near tie littie scaport town of Newhaven, and sawv a
rogular sea-beach of oyster shelis, niany foot iii thickncss, fornîingt
the sunîmit, of the chalk eliffs, iich were here 150 feet above the
level of the sea. On descending t1îishill 1 stopped at the I "flope
Inn," whore I rcfrcsbcd the inner mai], a littie after two o'ciock
wvith some biscuit, cheese and ale. Not a particle of nieat was .to
bo liad for love or money, and the - wvaik of 9 miles had most
certainiy sbarponed my appetite. I crossed the nîoutli of'
the harbour in a boat, aîîd ianded on a beach of shingie on rny
way to Seaford. On the banks of a smail canal or strcam which
I skirted for short distance, I found a raised recent clay deposit
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roccntly dug, i wbich were, hundreds of bivalve shelis *ith thoir
nîouthis open, and i soie tlo romains of tho animais dricd; thos'o,
were tho Lutricola coibpressa, ani 1 preservcd a few. 1 walked
along the beacli a part of the way, ami thon turnoed huILand a Shight
distance, and reachied thxo pretty littie village of' Senford, laying ini
a sort of hiollow behind ait elovated beachi of looso shingle. This
Part of the country is so quiet and retired, that. a party of' ladios
were batltiîîg ii tite sea, past Newhaven, in a stato of nudity, and
a crîal scralnile ensîtei with a rusli towards thoir clothes until

I î»assei.1* Imade up iny inind to stop at Seaford for the night, and,
took thc opportuuity of ox:uniig te vortical face of a fino chahlc
cliff to the castward, tite strata of NvItielt dipped to tite west, titus
pevinitting me to clanbeî' Up iîî various directions, and to pickz out
ivith nmv haminer aifd chisel a &lw choice fossils. To the eîastiard
et' Seaford the ehitlk erises to i considerable licigylit, and fornis a
miajestic line of cliffs wvhich extend to tlic Cuekînere River, ami
finally terminiate in tîte niagnificent promontory of B'eaichy loadl,
îîearly 600 feot Cabove te level of the -sca. Aftor a good niziht's
]'est, and a dinnor -%ih wa serveci up capitally at titis place, I
arose refreshod and not fiitiguedoý from iny Nva1kz of yestcrday. IL
had poured torrents of ramn (lttr-ing tho nighlt, with a tremendouls
stG1r"., and the w'eather was a1 littie cool, thte day promnising to bc
raost lovelv. IL was< about ltalf-past 8 o'clock w'hen I commenced
ascecuiffig tlit, clills, aud rcached thte top without once lialting, iny
wvalk wvas thon coiitiucd along the summnit of the ciiffs, throughl
hollow and elevation, until I came to thme Cucknierc, River, but
before î'eaching this streani I cotinteLi very distincÉly, -ii te dis-
tance, the suimamits of soven hilîs, kuown as Lime sevemi sisters, which
prescntcd an evon scrratod appearaîlce. I crosseci the Cuckm-Ilere
River, very sballow andl narrow, ami paid the cost, guard mani
-%vho rowed me ovor iii advice about Itis sore eyes. I staid neai'ly
liait' an hour examnihg te base of the chalk elijf to tho east eof
the Yap at Cuckmierle, and thon carne the most interesting part of
îny journey. The first hiH,) Mhich was pretty high, was quietly
inoun11tcd, tite first oft' ei sevemi sisters, ail eof 1ýhicl wore very tali
and higrh. I ;sat, down on the suminit of' the second sister and
surveyod the prospect soawards, and after traversing te rane
of' tho sisters, reachied a place cýalled ]3irling,-Gaip, te te sýuth eof
East-Deati. I 'vas undocidod wheitbier to go along by the coast
round B3eachy Hlead, or aiong the summit ot' the cliffs, rny mind
-%vas muade up te, adopt the former, and by geod luck the son of an.
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inteligent coast guard Mau aceompanied. me. It was after eleven
0CO'clck whien we started, I k-new whiat I had to encouinter, and
most dearly paid for it,-for the fatigue and torture of iwalking
alonge the shingle was absolutely dreadful, enlivened and relieved
onl1y by ily inxiety to examine the masses of chalk whieh had.
fatlleii along the base of the clifs, fromi among which we picked
up a fecv fossils. WVe entered several cives, xmde Io serve ship-
wrccked mariners, one called the P arson's liole, wvas most exten-
sive, %vith sevcral passages, and inuist be pretty old, as I saw' dates
cut in the chialk of l1778, 17î94, &Sc. The c1iifts variediii li eighit,
but were very lîighi in soiwce places, froîn 300 to 450, aud, finally,
near Beachy Ikad 000 feet; -and te stand underneath seine, of
themn, on top cf immense muasses whichi had fiflcu, with towering
niasses abovec tliremteninig to flld, it, latuîlally îna'tle one6 féel more
or less nervouis. We were exposed to two dangers fflong, this
piece cf coqast, one cf bcinig %v,,sliecd jte the sea Nviien passing
tliese failleni ma.,ses of châlk,)-the, othier cf bcirr crushied te denth
by sotie enerîineus rnazs of chialk rock. After a iveary and reaîily
toilsonie tr-aînp in the hecavy shingle, we at last got te flic Cows
Gap, jnst beyond ].lcaey Ilead, amnd :iseii:led this steel) 11il for
600 fect. 1Beimgç quite exhausted 1 liad to stop) several tinvs, fer
br'ý,tih and rest, iiiîtil the top wvas aece t lh;df-past,2cdc
when, le I! 1 lha-] cf aHl tIing ont carth the grecatest luxnirv it w% as
possible 1o wish1 for at ibis tilne, a glass cf ramn iwter. 'MY
mntî ý%vas p:iichied froin iny walk on the loose sitingle in the
broilingY sun, mny tongue wvas dry and clove te flice roof or lny
melutli, I dîd flot dare toucil the se- ater a wlîen iliy lips
tastcd pure raii wvater, it was perfflct ccstasy and lîpie ;If
drank- two tunnblers of it, and Nyas thor-otghly refr-egshcd and re-
lieved, se that I was now enzibled te descend the bill in ai norihierly
direction with a coast gitard mnîu cf thec naine cf Blackmiau te
the villagye cf Meads, whvlc I rcQdll( nt twenty miiites past 3

1Co'clck and whiere 1 dînied oit a rashier cf bacon auJ eggs. The
lengest day of amiy life, I shahtl neyer forget titis fatiguing ivaik
along, the hleav sbîngiçley coast rou111d Bwichy Hlead ; fie cliffs
w'ere so stu1)endous aund their wvbteiiess se d;îzzlingo it maide ee
dizzy te lock upwards frein thîcir base in the burning suit.

I may hiere remark that there are few places in Etigland in.
wvhicm the cbialk can bc studied withi greater advantage, as the
venerable Dr. Fitteai bas observed lefoi-( nie, tliian aloug the range
cf cliffs, begrirniug at Brighton and terîninatingY te the eastward
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of the precipices of Beachy IIead; ail the sub-divisions of the
chaik, however, are to be seau bctween the gap at Cuckmiere and
a place called Sea-ilouses, a short distance beyond Beachy llead.
At Beachy Head the typer division of the cixaik is to be seen in
the fori of projecting turrct-like niasses calied "The Charleses,"
not Iess than 550 foot above the sea. At the bottorn of theso clifs
we corne upori the dark mariey buds, knowiî as the ehalk mari, of
a bluishi grey colour, w'hich were -%vll seen at the end of my waik
around Beachy ead. rirom tic top of Beachy Hlead the view
was beautiful and grand, to tiie righlt Brighton could bc s2en as
the day was clear, and to the left Folkestone in the distance. The
ships and vessois ini the offingr seerned to be at our feet. A peep
over the, precipices at this place is rathor dangerous, as there is
nothing to hold on by ; wlîen coinir aronnd the cois', 1 hoppcd
frequently fror n e miass of chlak te the other, and lad îny foot
slipped I wouid eitber have been dashed to pieces or drowned in
thc sea. Altiiougl ieft till rather late, a bed could not be liad in
the villagtçe of Meads if a hundred pounds hiad beau offerod for it,
it was miy lot therefore to wallc on somec miles further in the peit-
ing rain and pitdli dark, unii 1 came anmong some Christian peo-
pie at Bastbourue, where I was acconMmodated nt the Andhor
Iote]. Next day I pushcd on to l'evenscy Castie, 5 miles froni
Eastbournc, wvont alilirougli it, sat upoî oneC of the towoers musingr
upon its construction, attî'ibiitcd to the Romians. The toivers are
six i nnîniiber, and pretty h-trgce, and the outer w~alis arc stili ini
some parts snrrounded by an immense fosise. It is an example of
a regutlar old fortress wvitli al] its curions appurtenances, of k-cep,
drawbridge, &c., and my curiosity wvas ampiy repaid by a visit to
it. My course wvas now pursnied uniuterruptedly titi- 1 arrived at
tlic quiet village of IBexhill, seven miles fron iPcvensey, Nvith its
prcftv littie Clînrch, built about the year 1100. The desire could
not be re-sisted of passingr the niglit licre. A few miles further in
the miorningr coinpleted nxy journey to Hlastings, six miles by ronid
and four by rail. 1 lad a go od i'iewv of thc town froin the sum-
mit of the east cliii', and aftcrwards -%vent throughl the romains of
Hlastings Castie, sitnated on theic vst ciiff, thc town being princi-
pally bnilt in flhc great vailey betwecn the-se cliffs-. I shail not
dweil longer upon thc many interesting features incident to Hlast-
ings and its vicinity, but will merely observe that the Weaiden
r kocs are of some importance hiere; the rare good fortune attended
me of procuringr a number of bones, sueli as a vertebra, a nib
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imbedded ir, the solid rock, bones of the feet, and poitions o? the
great thigh boue of the Ignuanodon, one of these gignntic croco-
dile-lizards of the dry htd, SQ well known throughi the -%vritings
o? Dr. Manteil. These boues -with others were obtaIned from tle
weald clay at Iow tides on the sea shore, and fell into my posses-
sion with a number of other eboice fossils. My collection hadI
110w SQ accumulated that I returned tn Brighton the saine evening
by railway. In conclusion, 1 may state that the collections Nvhich

accre drin myoccsional wanderings arc becoining very valua-

ble; they are all destined some day to be placed in the museumns
of Canada."

G.

J Toies on ilficroscopic Literature.

NO part of the field of science lias wvitliii the last few years
awakened m*orc interest, or beeil more fülly studicd, than those,
departments o? Natuiral Iiistory which require the aid of the Mi-
croscope for their full elucidation.

Soirées, Conversatianes, and Lectures public and private, hav-
ing for thieir subject-matter the "1Microscope and its revelations,
have becoine every-day occurrences; and long articles in the R~e-
views, Magazines, and Newsp-apers on the saine topic, ail go to
prove hiow popular the investigation lias beconie.

The instrument itsclf, both iu its inechanical and optical parts,
has engraged the attention o? able savans oti both sides o? the
Atlantic, and in the bauds o? such workmnen as Powell and Ross
in London, Spencer and Grunoiv in Ainerica, and Nachet in
France, it would appear to be rapidly approaching its limit o?
perfection.

The begyinners' requirenients, have had special attention.
Learned Societies have offéecd prenuiums for the best instruments
suitable to the wants o? students and saebeat a low price.
Prize medals have been liberally awarded to preparers o? :micros-
ýcopic objects, who now have the rank o? a distinct profession ac-
corded to, them; and sonie even confine theniselves t oane de.
partilent o? the art-tbat o? preparingr injections of animal tis-
sues. And a ruew fenture, supplying a inanifest wvant, has lately
been perf'ected lu London, as will appear from the fo]lowing ad-
vertisements wvhich we clip from recent Britishi publications:
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IlSmnith & Bleck have inow coniplctcd and opened The Lo7idoiz
.Ziicroscopical Subserilion _Room. ]?rospectuses to bc had oil ap-
plication at No. 6, Coleinan-street, Londoni."

Il M. Pillischier', -Microscopical Subscription~ Roon, 88, New
Boiid-strcct, opencd( Ma.lýy lsýt, 1850." - -

IlA rooa buis ben fitted up wiîl cvcry care for te coinfort and
conveniencc of'Sbrie, espccia~iy as regards ih.

It cntais eght oînpudMicroscopes of various construc-
Lion,ý w-th tlîeir respective pomwcrs and apparatus ; Dissecting Micro-
scopes and Instrumnents ; as 'volt as ail the apphiances ulecossary
for the examination and rsovtin of' object.s, an] il C:%iuîot of
iipmards of a TlostdStnar ljec:.s, ilitustra.tillg muost of the
branches of Microseopie 1 &erh ai c miaimtained in perfcct ordler
for g-temral rtecas weli as the, Periodicals and B3ooks of
IReferoncc on ?d icroscopical Sbet,

Ilî eu tSbciùi ar'o 11a] f-a-Giiiienope 1)11111 panniya-
blc in :dacand cîîtithiqng a .Subscribcr to introduice a fricnd."

The Pwoum isý open daily from 12 to 6 î'i. ; and tili S r.mî. on
Tuesdavs and Tii nrsd avs

,W eoîlnnîend tlie ideýa ho ouî* oîdv nrogressive publicbolth
Mý.eGili deg- the 1hope tlîiat isGovernors M.a13 cre Iong, an-
nounco that a "Montroal 'Microscopical Subseription. looli" is
opened wvaî ain ie-lh(eint slHply of' iinstriiucîîts.

lIere i-s anther idva worthy of cousideration
A Course of Evening 1)emonsiritions ou Microscopes and

Aq<u:îria, ly Sainicl Iligeiey, F.%.,S., ., c. More c-,pcci aily
arr;ingçedL for thosc about to v'îsit the sea-side or countr, auJde
SirOUS ofs:bI~i" M.,arine or Freslh-w.ater Aqai. The
Cours4e al-o nci des IMîcno-PiîoTRoc Ariîv anud -vii1 Commence
oni Tnie.sd.v, JnIy Sth, ai. S 8î Fee Oite Guinon. Prospeetuses
and Tick-Iets nmîy b)c hadI( at .13, Pictadlilly."

We shahl liave somcething to say ont Aquaria iii ail carly inii-
ber.

IL is quite imupossible for us to give notes on, or even, tities of, al
thc wvorks bca-ring on titis subjcct wbichi bave latcly appcarcd-
The following are some of -the more important:

Quckelt's Lectures onz Jistoloyy. ])chivcrcd at the Royal
CelBege of' Surgeons of E ugland. Vol. I. Blomentai'y Tissues of
Plants and Animais, Svo., 159 Woodcuts, $1 715. Vol. Il. Struce-
ture of the Skelctons of Plants and Iiivertebrate Aninials, Svo.,
364 'Wood1cutsý, %84. 11. Balhiere, New York and London.



A .Microscopic L'xamination, of the* TVater Suipplicd to the In-
habitants of London and thec Suhurbuu -Districts. By Arthur
1111 flassail, M.B., F.L.S. Svo., Colourcd Plates. 2s. Gd. Lond.

T/w XAicroscopic Anatorny of the If-uman B3ody. By A. H1.
flassali. The United States Editionl edited witli additions and
notes by Hlenry Vanarsdale, M.D. Iu 2 vols., 8vo. Vol. L., pp.
560, text. Vol. IL, pp. 16S, text and 79 Coloured Plates. N~ew
York: Pratt, \Voodford & Co.

Tlhis is a naost vainable aud able .vorlz, the o11]Y comlete one
ia the English language -%vith whichi w"c are acqiuaintcd. Th is
American cdlition is as good as the Englisl, and bas ten additional
plates. Dr. Hlassali bas also written two w'orks on theAdtea
tion of Food, and th Itosby 'vhich sueli may lbc (leteeted,
aMonry %wliicl iuetbods-as inay be supposcd-thc microscope oc-
cupies an ilvportant, place.

-Prmnciples qf t/w An«torny and -Physiolog,' of Ilh' I'eetable
UCli. By Hlugo Von Molil. TIranslated (%witli the :nitlor's per-
mission) by Artlitur ilinfrey, F.R.S.; witht an Illustrative Plate
and nuincrous Woodents; pp. 158, Svo. London: Van Voorst.

This work deserves espcînl comnindation. It Sho011l bc in
the bauds of evciry studeut oý Phvsioloo'v.

3ficroscopic Objecis, A11nimal, Vetblc, and 11-ineral ; wLith,
Instructions Jbr- Pr-epxtring and Vieztiîig (hemi. By Andrew
Pritcbard. 5s.

Al Ilstory of Iý-fmsorial A.nimalcules, Liviny and 1%ssil. Il-
lustratcd by xnagnified representations, by Andrew Pritchfard. A
new edition. clargced. ivol., Svo, pp1. 7U4, -%Yithi 14 Plates; soie
coloure(l.

Thbis volume contains a vast aniount of information on the In-
fuoibut is disfigrured and injured. by its slovculy arrangement.

We notice that the author lias lately (18,57) aniiounced a uew
edition iu preparation.

ffannover on, the AMficroscol)e. Tr-anflated froni thec Danish.
WitIi Introduction. 13y Johni Goodsir, Professor of Anatomy,
Unxiversity of Edinurgb. Edinburgb :u.taln &t Kox.

«ould's coinpanion to t/he i.Microscopce. SixteeuIthl edition, Te-
vised and] iinprov'ed. Svo., plates. Is. 6(l. By IL. Gonld, Op-
tician. London: Samnuel Ilighbley.

T/wc .1icroscop)e, iin its Sj>ecial Application Io Animal Anale-
my and PLysiology. ]3y T. IL l-luxlcy, F..S,&c., Lecturer on
Natiral Ilistory at the Departuxent of Practical Scienice.
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T/he Microscope: its Ilfistory, Construction, andi Applications.
Illustrated by 500 Drawý%ingrs of Objeets. 13y James llogg,
M.R.C.S. pp. 440. London : H1. Ingramn & Co.

Thte Microscope: its Applications to Clinical Mfedicine. By
Dr. Lionel Beale, Professor of Physiology and Anatomy in King's
Collegre, Londoun. .282 Illustrations, and Onie Chromo-Lithograpli.
Price 10s. 6d. London: Samnuel iigrhley.

T/he Microscope in its S9pecial -Application to Vegetable Anato-
my and Physiology. By Dr. Hecrmann Schlault. Edited, -vithi
the co-operation of the Author, by Prederick Currcy, M%. A.
Second Edition, considcrably euilarged. Numerous Woodcuts.
Price Os. London : Sanel iighley.
SThis author lias also writtcn a useful littie booki entitled Ifow

Io work iviit t/te ilicroscopce."
Thte Microscope andl its Bevelations. By-W.1B. Carpenter, M.D.,

F.R.S. With 345 Engravings on Wood; foolscap Svo., cloth,
12s. 6d. London: John Churchill.

Without giving the author credit for any originality, wc arc
froc to state, th.it this wvork is perhaps the most usefuil and bhecap
compilation, N'ich the tyro inii icroscopic, observation can p)ro-
cure. VWe liowcver consider, that in view of previous publica -
tions, flic large space whlich lic lias devotcd to the history, nie-
cluanical construction and accessories of the, microscope uncallcd
for. The Amieiican edition, publislîcd by Blanchard & Lea, is,
we think, superior to thc Englishi.

Practical Treatise on, t/te Use of thte 3ficroscope : Includinq t/te
Methods of Prcparing and Examining Animal, Veqetable, and
.Mineral Structures. Dy Johin Quckc-tt. Third edfition, ivitlî
11 Steel and 306 Wood Engrravingrs. Svo. Price, $5. London
and Newv York: JI. Ballicre.

This work is usually considcrcd a standard. The third edition
is cnlairged and im provcd.

Thte .Aficrograp/tic Dictionary; . «A Guide to t/te Examnination,
and Iùvesigation of t/te Structure of -4ficroscopic Olbjects. ]3y
J. W. Oriflith, Ï.D., F.L.S., and Arthur len frey, F.R.S., F.L.S.,
&c. Illustrated by 41 Plates and 816 Engravîngs on Wood. 1
vol., Svo., pp. (')6; or, iii 12 lIalf-Crown Parts. London: John
Van Voorst.

This is withont doubt tlic nost elaborate and extensive work
on gencral microscopie investigation which lias -atppe.-rcd in our
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A copious introduction (pages x te Lx) treats :
I. 0f flic use of the microscope and the examination of objects-.
IL 0f the miethods of determiniing structure from-a, the wbi-croscopic analysis of the sur-fâce, ineludingý-1. the form; 2. flic

colour ; 1. the structure ; and 4, the initernal structure : b, the Ais-
Itoloyical analysis : c, tho qualitative chemical composition : and d,
the mecasurernent. The body of the work is arra nged aiphabeti-
cally and encli article hias nurnerous IBibliographical citations in
.whichi the student is refer-red to the best and Iatest Nworks, treating
on thie specifie subjeet. The authors have given a larger space te,
Micrcscopic Botany than to any of the other departmnents of tue
science. The plates are tolerably good, and the wood engravings
.profuse and excelleiit. \Ve cordially recoimend flhc work as a
valuable, vade-iiecumrr te the gener-al naturalist, w'ho lias net access
to an extensive scientifie library.

-Drops of Watcr; tlicir mnarvellous and beautiful Inhabitants
displayed. by the 'Microscope, (6 colourad plates ; square 1 Omoe
price, 7s 6d.; London : Loeai Reeve,) is tlic titie of an elegant
and fiasciîiating littie volume by Miss Agnes Oatlow, ivel adapted
to young folks. lier plates are cepied without acknowledgement
by a Ilnited States writer, a Rev. Joseph Wý%ythes, M.D., in a book
entitled IlCuiesities of the iMicroscope." Any ene claiîning te
ha a mnember of beth learned professions ought te, know better
thjan te act se dishonorable a part.

The BJritish -Desnzideoe. By John 1Ralfs, M.R.C.S.; the Draw-
ings by Edward Tanner, A.L.S. 1 Vol., Svo. ; Pp. 226 ; with 35
Colored Plates. London: Loveli Ileeve.

-4 Synopsis of the British Diatornace; with Remarlcs on their
structure, fuanetions and distribution ; and instructions for col-
lecting and preserving speelînens. 13y Rev. Wm. Smith, F.L.S. ;
the Plates by Tufin West. In two volumes, Svo. Vol. I, Pp. 89,
with Si plates, soe colorad, 1853-21s. ; VTol. 2, Pp. 107, with
36 plates, soe colorcd, 1850-30s. London: John Van Voerst.

W\e cordially recommend these twe admlnirable Moniographs te
the students oF Microscopie l3otany in Canada. Tlîey enter fully
into the H1abits, Nature, Structure, Reproduction, Classification,
Petermination and Uses of the Families of which they respectively
treat; aud are written, descriptions and aUl, in the Euglish Ian-
guage.
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*We purpose, frorn tinme to tinie, Izeepingr our readcrs inforîned
on anr new and vahiable wotks whilîi inay liereafter be published,
and also of sticli iustrumicnts and accessories as miay bc hlcpftul
to microscopie observation. 'e invite communmicationis from those
of themi whio arc original observers, and wvil bc happy to affoid
sncb informiation, advice, or assistanice as înay at any tiîne bc iiil
Our Po-%cr.

SCIENCl , AND TIE IN1)USTIIIAL ARTS.

MAanufacture of Iron in 6'reat -Britain. Little nore thian
one~~~ hde er g, the quianititv of iron made in the kingd(omi

of G}reat Br-itain %vas about twcinty-five tltousand tonts, and at the
begrining of titis century one ttbxluJsenyhoadtns

Fifteen year.; ago this quantity hiad incrteasel to o!ne aud a lialf
millions of toits, and at prcseiit tlie productiont reaches, or exceeds
two and a haif millions of tonts.-

Propeller S1uafi Bearinys.-An Eng-lishi engrineer bas origi-
nated a nov'ei plant for t construction of plutiriner blookzs, or
bearings, for shafts, partieularly und1(er cir-cuinstancês wvhere high.
velocities are required, such as screw propeller sltafts. The plan
consists in surrouniding the jout'nals of the shaft w'itli brass casings.
The muiier surfatce or tie bearitigs is grlooved, to receive fillets of
-%voodl wli(Ic projeet be(youd the iiuier surface, like cogrý to a whieel,
50 as to prevent the sliaft cozning in contact witlt the MetaI.-
Throu-gh te spaces forîned betwecn te filles water is aillowed
to flowv freeiy betveen te -siafts aud the bearings, keeping the
whole cool, antd acting as a' 1lubricator.-Anotl ler Modification of
the inivenition is to fix te wVooden fillet.s- on te shaft, wvhichi then,
rotate witlt it in the brass bearingrs. The wool prepared for the
purpose is ligunvit.e, wvhich is fouind so Weil to Nwithstand friction
in miachinery.

Ligltlniny Rods AIIraciýr1 Liy1tnin.-Sir Snow ilarris bas
mnade a valuable scientifie report to 1>arlianent, in which ho
refutes the faiiacy of the unp)iilosophical assumj>tion that Iighitniurg
rods " attrac" te ligyhtnung, and so aut as efficient safeguards.
It is proved by ant exten.sive induction of facts, and a large geue-
ralization iii the application of mietallie conductors, that mectailie,
substances have flot exclusively in thieinselves any more attractive
influence for the agency of liglitingi thii other kinds of commron
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inatter ; but that, on the contrary, by confining aud restrainîng
the electrical diseharge within a very narrow limit, the application
of a sinail rod or wire of mnetal to a given portion of a building is
in reality highly objectionable.

Rotary Puml.-A new descrip)tion of rotary pump lias been
inventcd. The machine consists of a cvlinder, around flhe axis of
whichl work fou& vanes, connecteci wiiùh the axis by rings, after
the manner of a compass, or ruie joint, and having their edges
completely iii contact with the internaI surface of the cylinder.
Their -Middle points arc cotînecteti by links to four pins or bosses,
symnmetrically sittiateti on the muner surface of a dise, workingr in,
an eccentrie recess in the top of a cylinder. The dimensions of
the parts being properly adjusted, the effcct of tliis arrangemnent, is
to cause the space betwvcen any of the vanes te be mnaximnum wvhen
they are on that; side, of thie cylinder farthest froni the centre of
the rccess, andtiiinmumn ivhen thcy are on the otiier si(lC.

BEffect of 3fetals on Ih ii r-M Stanislas Martin lias pu-
blisbed, iu thie "Bulletin <le Thieraýpeuitique," thc curious case of
-1 worker in muetais, vlolas wrought ia copper only five, mon ths,
and whose hair, *Which was lately white, is now of so decided a
green that the mnax cannot appear in the street -without ihume-
diately becomning the, object of goneral cur-iosity.-lle is perfectly
well, bis hair alone being affected by the copper, notwithstandingr
the precautions takzen by hint te protect it, from the action of the
metal. Chemical analysis shows tliat his hair contains a notable
quantity of acetate of copper, and that it is to this uircuistance
it owes its beautifuil green color, Nvhich is nmost singular and re-
markable.

The Discoverer of Gutta Percha.-The discoverer of this ius-
pissatcd sal) of an Indian tree-now se extensive!y used ia the
arts and sciences-wvas Dr. 'Montgomnerie, of the Indian medical
servicé, andti s only iu the year 1845, although. many of the
countries producing the article have been in E urepean occupation
for above 300 years. The mode in ivhich the discovery was made
is worth mentioning. Dr. M. observing, certain Malay knives and
kris handies, inquired the nature of flhe material ïrom «which they
wvere Made, and fromn the crude native manufacture inferreti at
once the extensive uses te whiclî duie gutta percha inight lie put
ia the arts of Europe. Hie purchaseti a quantity of the raw ia-
terial, sending fromn Singapore part of it to Bengal anti part to
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Europe, stuggesting sorne of the uses to which lie fancicd it mi,,^,t
bo applied. The quantity sont to Engbrnd secured te him at once,
as the discoveror, the gold'modal of the Society of Arts, bis sole
rcward, until the Prosident of the India Board, on no othor ground
wvhatover than this discovery, iiberaiiy bestowed bis patronage on
Dr. M's son.

Thek Gornet of 1556, beingpopular Replies te evcry day Ques-
tions. ]i J. Rlussell flind. (Parker & Son.)-WVe remombored
roviewing) Mr. llind's first werk on this subjeet, as longf ageo as
-%vliei ho had only discovered twe planets, or*in 1848. H1e thon
belioved lu tlie ideutity of the comots of 1264 and 155B, and
bcliovod that a third appoaranco mi.ght bo oxpected speedily.
Nine ycars bave elapsed, whicli, considering the effoot of pertur-
bation, is ne improbable margi n for a conjecture te roquiro. It is
te o c rneibcrod that wvo have net thiose accurate accounts of
the appeararico of 1264, hardly evOfi of 1556, whicli would enable
the astronoier te use the theory of gravitation, as was donc witb.
llalley's cornet bothi in the last centunry and' the, present. In the
rneanwhile, rnuch attention bas licou paid by astronorners te the
subjeet in the last fine yoars, and this oozingt eut te the wido
werld, the wvide Nworld mnade up its mnd, that it wvas te ho burut
alivo, and fixed a day. The day turned eut rathor cool for the
soason, and the world censented te live on. Mr. flind discusses
ail the questions in a popular manuer, gives his account of the
procoding a'ppearances, and of somo neiv historical information
of the inothods of calculating, &e. It soems that the most recent
materials and calculations miako it probable that the cornet will
re-appear betwoen 1857 and 1861. Tion follow discussions about
the possibulities and the effocts, of a collision of a cornet wvlth the
earth 1 WThy is tho word used ? Hms the astrenoer any reason
te conclude that tho thickoest part of a cornet bears as mucli cern-
parison te, out oarth in solidity as a pull' of srnoke frorna: cigar
bears te a granite rock? Are net ail the prosurnptions, and those
ne weakz enes, the othor way? May net plenty of cornets bave
already fonnd their level ia the bigher strata of our àinosphere,
and rnay tboy net bie thore stili ? To ho afraid eof a cornet while
we are living on an earth the intorior of whiclî we eau enly judge
of by wvhat wve sec at the crator of the volcano, is about as absurd
as for the passengrers te look at the possible collision of a donkoy
with the train, while they have a furnace which. vomits hot cinders
at thoir hcand. Se far as we knowv, that is: for those who want
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féars of the unknown, the cornets w'ill do exceedinigly Weil: but
earthquakes, the possibility of new %,olcanoes, &cshould noit be
entirely nceglccted; and the theory of epideraies being cauised by
cornet matter falling down from the higher air shoild bc cherished.
ilteA em

Bas«il and Tufa.

Tiiere is reason) to believe that rnuchi Confusion iii geology lias
resulted froîin wvat of carefuil attention to the distinction of truly
moite» rocks fromn corsolidated volcanie, asiies, 'which,) as in the
case of the Palagronites of mnodern volcanic regions, are often. re-
consolidated by aquceous in.filtrationi into rocks even harder than
those coolcd froxul a state of fulsion. Ai] intcrcsting experirnenit
on this subject is qiioted iii the Jourual of the Geological Society
of London, ÎNo. 46. (Expt. by «A. Bcusch Lunit, and Berne Joli'.,
1855, p. 59>7). Basait (sp. griav. 2.87 î) was ground in water to
fine powder, and allowcd to reiniini for soine xuonths iii a glass
cup. Lt becarne a liard stone; iii the centre blath -nid waxy, ex-
ternally less dense andl grey. Exposcd for somec tinie to air, it
exhibited an appearance of carbonate of potashi. The specifie
gravity of the nuciletis was 2.1588; that of the external portion
2.423. Lt is probable that, in this case, hydrated silicates were,
forined ont o? the basaIt; and it wouild be interesting to have
sinii0ar trials mrade with ignieouis rockls of kznowii composition, and
to compare the resits w ith the act1ual composition o? trappean
rocks. D.

NdicGopper in Scotla.,id.

Thc occurrence o? native copper in Scotland was noticed in. a
papex', recently rcadl befvre thc 1'hilosophical Society of Glasgow
by J. lIBrlYce, Ji'., F. R1. S.

IlThe metal occurs at Barrhecad iii a, state of perfect purity, iii
the Boylestone qInarî.y, about a quarter of a mile north-wcst of thc
railway station. The rock is a coarsely erystalline, grenstonie, a
nimber of the trap series wvhich formns the Fereneze Ijill ranges,
eriiptcd througli, ovcrlyingr andl mnudl alteriag fhe lowver marine
coal series whichi oceturs iii that district. Througli this rock thc
*netal is irregularly distributed ini large tliin. plates, usually at-
tachied flirrly to the rock, and also coating its surface in broad
filins, as if laid on by thecelectrotype process. Lt occurs also in
large lumps, and ini lattened dendritie masses. Its origiin was
ascribed by Mr'. Bryce to the circulation of eleetrie currents
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thronghi the mass of rock, wliile passing to the solid state from
thiat of igneous fusion."

The occurrence off the mietal iii crystalline greenistone is of imucli
intcrest, cspecially if not associated wvithi iinerals off aqucous origin;
and inay possiblybe a case of the actual igneous o- igin of niative cop-
pcv, thoughi we 5110111( bc inclined to suspect thiat thc appearances
niay bc deceptive, and that it may have heen introduced after the
cooling of the*'mass. Mr. Bryce quotes Prof. Dawson's Acadian
Geologry as describing a siinilar mode of occurrence at Cap D'Or,
in Nova Scotia; but iii tiiese twvo cases, thoughl the mectal occurs
in the crevices of burathie trap, the appearances are by no iieant
conclusive as to its iguicous origini. D.

Rieptiiles in Icland.

In a notice, in the AthenoaS, off the last volume off the IlNa-
turai Ilistory of Jr-el.ind," by the late 'William Thompson, wc find
tlue followiing on the popular belief off the absence of reptiles
t'romn the Einerald Isle

"0 f course, every one would expeet thiat an Irishrmn slioul
discourse ou the alleged absenice off Reptiles from bis native isie.
This is partly truc ; for aithougli the sand lizard is Il comnion in
suitable localitiesi, aud the eft is "'abiindant in soinc Jocalities,"
an(l the natterjack is foinid ili Kerry, yet there is uuot the slighitest
(loubt tltit whecre other counnon -British reptiles, as the snake, tlue
frog, aud the toad, have been found, thecy have been introduced.
The frog is cominon enotigh noiv, but Stuart, ini bis 'll-istory off
Armnagbiri,'. says "The first frogy that wvas ever seen in titis couni-
try made its appearance iii a pasture-field, near Waterford, about
the ycar 1630. The grandrnother off one of Mr. Thornpson's
friends uséd to tell "lthat, when a girl at sehool (1736), shc wvas
taken sonie distan.ce, to sec a fr'og which wvas exhibited as a shiow."
At one tiiuce, the Irish Fr'oc was regarded as a distinct species, but
Mr. Thoinpson, after a carefuil comparison with Englishi specirnens,
regards themin as identical. The toad appears n;i'to bave bectu
introduced in)to Ireland. It is carious that its first cousin, the
natteijack, or runningy toad, should be found in abuindance in
1{erry. ,The Irish people have always a ready explanation ot<
these natural phecnonienia, an(1 just as they ascribe flhc frcedom off
their island froin reptiles to the prayers off St. Patrick, so thcy
ascribe the presence of natterjacks ia Kerry, as of potatoes, to
thieir haviing escaped frorn a ship. Mr. Tlîompson, liowever, bc-
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Hieves this story, and says, it " is borne out by tAie fact thit it is
the only part of Kerry thiat tbey are to be met iii-a«, district ex-
tending froim the sand-hills of Inch and liosbcgh, at the head of
the Bay, to Carrignafery, about ton miles in length, of Iow rnarshy
ground, and about the saine numnber in breadthi."

Snakes, vipers, and blind-worins arc also absont froni Ircland.
IMany attempts have beon made to introduce the ringed snake
(NMatrix torqua ta), but nithougli there are iio evideut clinatic, or
terrestrial conditions to prevcut thieir increcase, thicy hiave froin.
one cause or, anothcr specdily pcrisbced. The phiysieal conditions
of atmiospherc and earth-surfaice that regrulate the distribution of
species are at prescrit but inIperfectly understood; there can,
howevor, bc iio doubt tbat such agents bave beeni at work in pro-
ducing this difflerence betw'een the fâa of Jreland and England.
The Ilora. of Ireland, o1 thec other baud, supplies uis with species
of plants that llourisli there, but have neyer reaebied s0 far iiorth
as the mnost southerninest points of Great ]3ritain. It is one of
the sources of value of such books as Mr. Tbionpson's, that facts
likze the absence of reptiles frei Iîceland, are thoroughl11y investi-
gated, andI their truc siruificancc asccrtained.

D.

Thc New Ae«l-lmiiu begiins, it appears, to coule into
more greneral use, at lcast in FrancK' The ecgles îvbich suriouint
the colours of the arrny, bitherto muade of coppor, gilt by galva-
niisiin, are iîow mnade iii aluiminiumii, t1lus lighîtenling tire wcigh;lt of
flic flac by nearty 2" lbs. Aluminium is more sonorons tlîan
bronze, and is consequontly brougblt into use foi' musical instru-
mnents. Spoons and forkzs, (l1inking çups, &chave aiso been
forîued of it. The Nvcight of flic ncw ietal is about. one-fourth
that of silver. Fiue silver being worth 225f. the kilogramme,
and aluiniîii 300f, a picec of tho latter, equal lu size te a
kilog 'ranime cf silver, will only bc worfli 75f., instcad of 225f.
Thuts, arr article whichi iu silver îvorld ccst 30f., wormld bc only
lof. iu ýalumIiniu]m.

Tte Sun forever in t/te A1'Jridian.-PIroflessor Sonitag, Astre-
nomer to the " Grinneil Expedition," iiý bis narrative, says-4 As
tire land adjacent te the Polo is all terra incognita., it is implossi-
ble to say whîat additions te the stores of natural science a visiter
to those regions miglît be able te make. Certain it is however,
that a new and wide field would be opened for lus investigation
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Everything there would be novel ; and tlîat circumstauce alone
wvould be well calculated to. stimulate his attentive faculties. Tho
dificulties wlîici wvould present theinselves to the investigator
may be appreeiated at home ; but they would bc greater or Iess,
accordinc, to circuimstances of ivhichi we k-now nothing. We know
not, for example, whether the Pole is covered with open -%vater,
or iey sea, or dry land ; nor do Nve know which. of these -tlree
conditions Nvou1d be most favorable for investilgation. It mnay be
pre3uraed, hiowýever*, that an open sea would be, in several respects
the inost disadvantagcous. In thc flrst place, it would in ail pro-
bability be so deep that the ship woiuld be unable to anchor ; and
the current inighlt be too strong to permit lier' to keep stationary
long enough to makze accurate observations. In the second place,
if she could not maintain lier position steadily at one point, thc
commander wvould experience a% lewv em:barrassMpent, as the
meridiain iust extend southwardly, lie wvould bc apt to lose thiat,
on whicli he approaclîed the Pole-and consequently lie wvould
be at a loss howv to shape his course lîomew'ard.

Tfhe occurrence of thiis strangre difficulty will naturally present
itself as one anuoncg inany novèl plienilîieiia whicli will arrest the

advntrers ttetinand thc following observations would pro-
bably occur to lîim on thie spot. Thc time of (lay (to use that
pliraseology for want of any other that would be more appro-
priate) would no longer lic iiarked by axiy apparent change in
the altitude of the sun above tic horizon ; because to a spectator
at the pole nio sudl change Nvould appear, except; to the smali
amount of tlîe daily change of declination. TIns, not only to the
eye, but also for the practical purpose of obtaining the time by
astronomical observations, the sun would appear throughiout the,
twenty-fonr hours neithier to risc nor fafl, but to describe a circle
round the heavcîis parallcd witli flc horizon. Therefore, the
usual inode of ascertaiaing tIc time would utterly fail ; and
indeed, liovever startling rnay bc the assertion, it is ncvertheless
truc, that time, or tIc natural distinction of trne,'%vould be no
more. This will appear from tIe consideration that the idea of
apparent time refers only to tue partienlar meridian on wbich an
observer happons to be placed ; and is, marked or determine(d
only by thc distance of the sun, or some other heavenly body,
from tîat meridian. Now, as an observer at the pole is on no
one meridian, but is stationed at a point where ail meridians
meet, it i3 evident thiat " apparent time " for hma lias no exis-
tence.
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UNIVERSITY 0F McGILL COLLEGE.

\Ve are happy te learu that in the present session, the Univer-
sity of MeGili College is beginning to realise in enlarged publie
patronage the resuits of its active and enlightened efforts in behaif
of improved education. The model echools attached te the
McGill Normal Sehool, were filled with pupils on the day of open-
ing, and a large number were unable te obtain admission, the
ac comm odation affordcd by the scitool being limited te 230
pupils. In the Normal Sehool, there are sixty-two teachers in
training, and wve are inforined that they are of a higli grade
in education and ability, and that most of thein promise te
be excellent teacli ers. Tie -IigliSehiool Department numbers 242
pupils, a large increase over the last session, and is giving, even
greater satisfaction te parents than in former years. The Faculty
cf Arts lias raised its nuinber cf regular students to 30. In the
Medical and Law actis he opeiied last week, the classes
aire scarcely fally organised, bu t ivili probably reachi te 100
students iu botli. lu ail about 050 pupils and students of varions
grades, wilI, during the preseut session, be receivingr instruction
from. this institution, in addition te oecasion.d students whli may
attend particular courses or pepulàr lectures.

'fli class la Civil Engyineering- comznenced last week, It gives in
two sessions a theroughi preparation fer active work in that pro-
fession ; and under an net passed in last session cf the Legisiature,
students wvho have reeeived the collegre diploma are exempted
frem, tvo, years cf the apprenticeship required cf provincial land
surveyors. In addition te this advantagye tliey attend lectures in
Geology, aise required by law as a qualification. for land surveyors.
No young man intending te enter on the engineering or surveying
profession should neglect the educational and other advantages
thus effered.

Tlie University is ceuistantly adding, te its library, museurn and
apparatus. An electrical apparatus of the largest size lias been
procured and wvil1 be used in the lectures cf this session. The
important collection cf insects formed by Mr. Couper, cf Toronto,
ham been acquired for tlie museum, wvhere it wilI form a worthy
companien te those cf Dr. ilolmes in Mineralog<,y and Botany, and
te, the varied collection in ot4~r departaients cf natural history,
constantly increasing under the care of the Principal. Tlie col-
lections cf Dr. ilolines and Mr. Couper beingt cf seme historical
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interest ini relation to natural science in Canada, ià is intcnded to
keep thein distinct froin other parts of the cabiniet, under the
niames of their respective collectors. It is munch to bc desired that
these treastures in natural suiencc could bc more securely IlLed
than in. a buildingr constantly in. use for ptr)o.scs of inistrucetion.
WVe wvould carineztlv recomnidl to the consideratiori of any mail
of wealtlî desirous or erectiwg a înonun111'nt to bis ownl memiiory,
and at the sameQ Vice of aidinir theogrs of science, the erection
of a fire-pioof library and iixusicuin ini connection wvith the Univer-
sity. As due University givcevei x. 11oîiblu fiieiliLv of reference
to ifs collection,, sulil a' butilditir îigh.It be available for fixe
spcui'O kzepilig of oier litQi:Lry and scieutilic valuabies beside
those wliieýlî aie its oet.-hie«1Vhu.

-MEETINGS OF TUE' L'NATUPAL IUISTORY SOCIETY.

t lias been re-solved that in thte lnevting.x of the present winter
te inec of' the Society will ki dispaiclhed belbrc 8 .-M., and
tiia, 'iiiueiFiately afier t.liat Ilourili e re:î<inig of sceiil apers
Mid di:scisions th wen~ill be Thmneud.le fiN-z; paper of the
sIrie.;% il bc r'zdby Jrimeipal Dawvson at flcMeigof Mouday
Novcînber 30. A.t tuec following( neetiu n tue ls Mondy of

each unonflý i, rs are c'Npected( frouu M~r. Billiî''s, IRev. 1\r.
iX•.eip, ]?rofcssur -aîso~ .),S'l W. E. Logan, Mi 1) rbain,
Professoî' Ilint, l.>ofe.ssor lIaIt, M.D., and ' l'oc. IL is pro-
bable tliat sev il br l»1lers will Le re:îý«d, and iliemeig
iil assme au iuteresliing and sciemîtifie lc atr and wvill bc

largely ateucl.A course of pol)lar lectures is also being
oilrall sedl, and Nvill bo coîneîced ini Jauuary.
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MONTIiTA M=0RO1OtOGIdAt .EGISTEfl', SAlNT MARTIN'S, ISLE JESUS, CANADA EAST, (NINE MILES WEST 0F MONTREAL,) FOR THE MONTU 0OF AU-GUJST, 1857.

Latitude, 45 degree8 32 minutes North. Longitude, 13 degrees 36 minutes West. Height above the level of the Sea, 118 feet.

BY CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D.

Barometer correIreduced to 32
j Engllsh ie

6aM. 2P. M.

1 29'569 I29'53
2 614 620
3 734 700
4 754 712
ô m43 700
6 812 83
7 967 915
8 848 749
91 980 970

10 685 552
il 857 468
12 696 700
13 6761i r12
14 417 524
15 6414 714
16 858 78
17 811 74
18 813 741
19 80w 714
20 806 672
21 917 915
22 817 720
23 517 358
24 527 511
25 928 8

271 M80o 78828 377 344

31 817 8R3

eted and T
g . Temperature o! tho

lies.> , Air. F.

lu P. M. 6a.m. 2p.m. lu P. nm.

29655 62'7 660 60'6
798 60'0 76'7 65'6
898 62'2 81'0 68'8
698 661 Q7*7 70'6
726 63'2 87'9 62'5
949 59 6 860 59'0
999 56'5 88'1 68*0
891 64'4 88'0 640
846 55'6 72*5 58'0
491 58'0 79'2 642
596 62'0 70'3 62'6
724 48'1 78'0 64'0
446 83'0 70'0' (30
551 67*0 84'0 67'3
830 65'0 76*0 580

30'005 550O 71'0 572
29'688 48'7 68'0 4916

764 47'0 72'0 547
8t7 47'o 74'l 57'1
85S6 167'4 73'v 58'9
954 61'0 76'6 606
666 55'6 72'l 61'0
404 57'4 716 610
783 53*2 635 511
992 55'0 78'7 (%) 10
883 370 797 655
614 64'0 86"11 70*1
485 85'0 79*9 680
624 66'0 68*41 600
746 48'2 66'6 60'7

30052 60*1 73,6 50'6l

Tension or Aqueouâ Humldity of the I
Vapour. Atmosphcre. i Direction of Wind.

Amo 'ut AUo'flt
Mean Velocity iu Miles or Bain o! Snow

per hour. in in
1 il inches. 1inches.11

Weather, Clouds, Bemarks, &c., &c.

[A cloudy slcy in represcnted by 10, a cloudlesa one by 0.]

6a.mi. 2 p. m. lu p. la.

'574 '814 *541
'461 '8ol1 '49
'478 '648 '5

'565 '715 '476
'S52 '498 'e.7
'462 659 '.5
528 541 '499
'34 60f'l
546 '659 546

'529 639 "437

'365'052 '4I6

'418 '578 "%
'447 '61 '2

'36 670 '555

'365 '1 >2
'5 (;'92 '6R3

'32 '444) 'k67
'441 56.S 3191

lu p. Tm.

REPORT FOR THE MONTU 0F SEPTEMBER, 1857.
t.m. 2 p. lu. Ap. li.

*282 '763 '582
'47'2 801 '628
'511 '801 .546
'526 '814 *4
1668 loi 60
1.115 *0 282
1281 .'w4 51
.3<>4 '437 '5
*462 '570 *r472
'494 '739 '692
'62$ '"7 '400
'302 1389 '349
*281 '854 '634
*586 .787 '0
'452 '40 '3
,282 '63 36
'253 '203 '187.241 

'326 
'233

'218 '422 '263
'261 '349 1336

'282 '534 '432
'291 '751 '432
'422 '450 '349
'361 '692 '516
'447 '315 '324

'24 '271 '192
'186 '274 '22

6 a. lia.

'86
'84
'93
'89
'92
'81
'80
'89
.92
'91
'88
'86
'80
'92
'89
'86
'85
'80
.79
'79
'91
'85
'85
'92
'84
'89
'92
.94
'84
'87

P. ni. 1P.m.L

'62 '8
'62 '9
'59 '9

'538 8
'68 '8
'62 '8

71 '8
'89 92
79 87

'75 '90
' '912

'72 'W
'85 '87
*94 '93
'91 '90
'75 '85
'87 '92
'89 '92
'90 '93
'66 8
'81 94
'75 '89

'78 89
'81 '92
'80 '83
'70 '90

à .l. p.m. lu p. ni.

S. W. S. W. S. W..
S. W. S. S. W. S.by W.
S. by W.8by W. S. byW.
S byW. S S. E. S. S. E.
S. 8. W. W.N. W.
N. W. N. W. N. W.
N. W. S. W. S.
W. W. 8.W. S. W.
W. byS. N. W. B.9.EB.
E. N. E. W. by 8. W. S.W.
W. byS. N. E. by B. E.'pyN.
N*..byEB. N.EB: N. v
S E.byEB. S. S. W. S E. hyfB.
S:S..B. S. S. E. :S..B.
W. N. N. W. N.W. by W
N. S. by W. W. S. W.
N. W. W.S. W. W.S. W,
8. by B. N. W. t N. W.
E. . S.EB. E.
E. N. S. W. byW.
S. S.EB. .byW. E. by S.
8. byEB. S. by B. S. S. B.
W. bYN. W.byN. W. S.W.
B. W. W. by 8. S. W.
S. W. S.W. .W
S' W W. W. ï w

W ?V.. W. byN. W.
7:.N. S. W. S. W. byS

a.n p.îu

0*20 56
11'48 1'72
0'46 0'17
0'15 0'05
0'00 616

10'15 17'77
1'26 0'63

6-78 8'12
1'62 012
0'10 1'21

12'42 16,50

0'22 0'10
0*92 1877
657 0'47
1'97 6'15
0'00 0'50
0'86 2'27

13'87 1948
7'80 8'26

0'35 '82
e22 1'62

19'32 15'67
1'90 4'80

19p.m

030

0'21

0'82
4'08
V'0
013

3'77

0102
1708

7*00

10'47

11,32
9'42

.3.......

................

.. '............

................

Clear.
Sti'. 

2.
Clear.
Str. 

1
Clear and Frost.
C. Str. 8.

99 6.1

Oltar.
C. Sti'. 8.

6.
Clear.
C. Str. 10.

Clear.
C. Str. 7.
Clear.

c'. Sty. 10
Clear.

2. p. m. 1OP. M.

Clear. Clear.
Cirr. Sti'. 2.
Cleai'. Aurora Borealis
Cirri. 2.

C. Str. 9. C. Str. 9. Thunder storin.
Str. 2.Clear.

46 4
C. Cirr. 4. C. Sti'. 9. Thunder.
C. Sti'. 10. Clear, Lightnlng.
Clear. Clear, Aurora ]orealls.
Ramn. C. Sti'. 8.
C. Str. &8c 10.

C. Str. 2. C. Str. 8. Lightning.
46 2. Clear.
49 4. .C. Str. 4.

Ramn. C. str. 9.
Cleai'. Clear.
C.C. str. 8. d
C. Sti'. 4. i

46 2. f
Nim. 10. Bain.
C. Sti'. 2. Clear. Aurora Borea"l.

64 2. .
Clai. d e

84 di Llghtnlnig.
Bain. Thunder. C.str. 9.
C. Str. 6. Clesi'.

80. Str. 6.

REMÂRES FOR AITGUSTP 1857. REMARKS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1857.

(Hlghest, the 3sIt day, 30'052 Inches. Amount of Evaporation, 2'84 Inches. Hlghest. h 7th day, 30179 Inches. Bain feUl on il days, amountlng to 4'171 Inchea; Il 'Vu rnig4

BIoetr Lowest, the 28th daY< 29'344 Pain fell on il dayvs, amountlng to 4'580 inchea'- it was ralning 43 Barometer. owest, the 2rd day, '29494 " boni'. and 4 minutes, and wsè accomaned by Thunder on S laa
MonhlyMea, 2*72inces.heus ad 1 miute, adnd ac10pnminutesderon ands. wnt A accoaksmoannw edl n teunderaybong te daytth

(.Monthly Range, 0'608 Most pealn wnS.W Lat brvletw Ed . byN. iMonthly Mane2'6852 i«ches. A efleon w feUnthe 2thSday, egte firttia eson
lghest, the 7th day, 90 14. Most wndy day, the 28th day; mean Miles per boni', 1245. IlHIghest, the 6th day, 910 4. Most wlndy day, the 29th day; mean miles per boni', 15'3

ÇLwet te25h a, ..4 2. Lest wndyda ththeSr da; mies er on3o 0'3.4. CLea&t wlndday, the liat day ; mean miles pr bonur, 0'19,
Thermometer. Monetth e 2t an. -500 Te Bet nca tae !the Ay;los prba ntertere-The1'iomter. Mo th e a, 30 The ElCal state of the atmosphere rather hgrat

Montly eMont5hly7 Thean, 57al sa04of he nmoshnr basyndcatd raherfée
Mxonthlwr Range; 450c)2. ble lnest.iotl aK,600 ntensity.

GratsiIneni o t'~n' rys, 120 00. Ozone ws.s in large Groatest inteilsity or tho àun's rays, 12102. Ozone was In moderato sngntt.

Mean otr Hsnidty, 'M4. )eau of Humidity, 8t8. Firat Frost on thse 7th day.

2 049
8 099
4 081
à 29'861
6 987
7 30160
8 158
9 29'9i

10 8571
n 4S1'
12 912~
13 764
14 747
15 680
16 952
17 599
18 M3
19 96S
20 694
il 980
22 847
23 500
24 686
25 852
26 861
271 897
2M8 17429 75

2p. U.

$0019
29'974
80076

076
29701

935
3035

29883
671
806
814
60w
712
722
8m5
453
975
908
715
970
704
494
712
819

580
759
m4

10 p. m

30M9
ou3
083
003

29'691
30031

179
29959

905
898
M2
766
745
604
900
946
831
981
892
901
999
581
604
810
&35
9b4
718
583
852
857

80'7
63*5

51*2

58'2
60"4
7*00
4810
48*1

59*5
46*2
41*5
45*4
34'2

40*2
44*1
4810
57"1
51*2

39«0

Sp. l. 1lp.m

85-7 68'2
88'4 70'0
88*6 62*5
91'4 68'2
81'2 65'7
63'8 46'6
663 48'0
69'1 60'9
69'0 92'4
8116 73'0
58*0 54'6
58'7 52*0
84'8 69'0
77'9 661
87'5 52'9
67'9 53'0
W67 52'7
35'5 33'1
58'1 42'0
50*9 41'7
57'8 42*9
50'5 49*2
51'4 4«V1
67'3 5'66
80'5 59'0
72'5 5'41
766 63'2
51'7 «80
47'0 36'0
52'0 382

ti a. in.i
6a. Ili. 2P. M. 10 P. L 6aP. M. 2P. M. luP. M.

'93 '80 '93 S. W. ... . 8. W. by S
'93 '8 '93S. W. byW. S.W. byW. S. W.by W,

'3 '71 '90 S.EB. S. byEB. S.E. b E.
'9 '65 '7 S. S. W. ,S.S.W. N. N. .
'2 *62 '89 N. by1 E. N. byE. N. W.byW.
' " 53 '89 E. IN.E. E. 4 N. S.EB.

'89 '53 '85 S. S. W. S. W S b B.
'3 '4 '79 S. by W. W. S: . W. IW

'79 '64 '89 W. N. E. S. S. W.
*9 67 '63 S. S. E. S. byEB. $-W. bvS.

'9 74 '89 W. N. W. N .byW
'9 * 64 '84 W. Ly S. S. S. W. S. E.
'9 *89 '94 8.18. E. N. E. N. H~.

'.)3 '74 :b9 W. by S. W. N. W. W. N.W.
~5 '74 '89 N. by W. W. N. W. .W. byW
.'4 '74 '76 W. by N. W. b S. W'92 '81 '88 N. N. E.by E. W. by N.
'9 -746 '87 N. E.byEB. N:.i. N. b.
'9*7 84 S. S. S.bE

'94 '86 '92 N. E. S. W. W W
'9 W6 '84 S. W. byS. ". E. 8:E

'$ *714 'b9 WS. yS.B. S.W.; E. W.
1,3 '18 '9 S. S.WE. IS. b .. 8..W.
'93 '75 '86 S. W . . S. E. bS. by E .
*89 * 71 *9 bM S.W. S8W.

'8 *86 :'89 :S. W . .W. N. W.
'8 *68 '89 W. by S. W. by S. W. S.W.
'6 71 '92 W. by N. 5S]] S. R. .E.

lý1

6 aM. 2 P.m. lOP. m....... . ......

7'22 21)6 lVil 0'l. .......
0122 1*42 2*16 Inapp......
0*12 0*18 0'40 .......
00) 0*5 0*0 .......

6*57 3*06 465 .............
3116 208 0110 ....... ......
0*48 043 1î10
0166 7-21 8*77 .

975 e87 0'21

110 61 8390 0274 ......
O'6 640 2*60 .............
3'1 1140 1'42 1'079 ......
1 5 5150 9165 .............

0121 563 827 ....... ......
6*40 9*52 593 ....... ......
0*20 3*17 4'12 ....... ......
1*00 ........ ........
1132 ........ ........
2'11 0 37 1'40 1200 ......

<13 017 0*886 ............
1'8 5*91 951 Iuapp. ......

8*61 825 0*82 0473 ......
7*78 10'55 943 Inapp. ......
81)5 .3-27 370 ....... ......
1 *63 452 51)6 ..
602 0"3 90.

22*25 710 8*66 11023 1......
2'8 7163 4,65 Inapp.I.,....
116 981 71)7 ..

Crr. Str. 10.4. 7.
Clear.
C. Str. 10.
Clear.

C.. Str. 10.
Clear.
0. C. Str. 6.
C. Str. 11).
Cher.
C. Str. 10.

10.

Clear.
C. C. Str. 6.

4.
C. Str. '2.
Str. I.
C, Str. 8
C. Str. 10.
Cirr. 4.
C. Str. 6

C.Str. 10.
4.

10.

Nimb. 10.
.C0.Str. 6.
. str. 4.

di 2.
if 2.

C. Str. 9
Clear.
C.C0.Str. 8.
C. Str. 4
Clear.
C Str. 9.

Cloar.
Str. 2.
Clear.
C. C. Str. 8

C.Str. 10'.
9. 6.

C. C. Str. 4.
(Ciri'. Str. 6.

C. C. Sti'.
Clear.
C. C. Sti'. 2.
C. Str. 10.

Clear.
'C. Str. 4.

Cirr. St. 2. Tfluder.
C. C. St. 2.
0. 8tr. 3.

10.
Clear,
C. Str. 

2
Clear.
str. 2.
Cuîn.11t. 10. Dia. Thunder

10.
Cie.,

C. Str. 8.
Cirr. Str. 4.
Clear.
Nimb. 10.
C. Str. 2.

lear.
C. Str. 10.
Clear.

iClear. AuroraBral.
IC. St. 10.

il. 4.
IC.C0. St. 8.
C. St. 4.
Clear.


